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FOieeoat of U. tt. Weather Bafeeii, 
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(Claattfled Advertising on Page 10)
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BRITAIN, ITALY 
BEGIN PARLEY 
TO SPEH) P A Q

ions To Ctomplere The 
Accord Signed April 16 
So As To Pnl Its Provi- 
dons Into Effect Now.

MANCHESTER ~  A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1938

Oeneralty fair tonight and Tues-
day; Dot much eliaage In tempera- 
tuio. ^

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

London, June 20.— (A P)—Britain 
and Italy have begun dlscuaaing the 
poaslblllty of bringing their agree' 
ment signed at Rome April 16 Into 
effect immediately, without waiting 
for “settlement” of the Spanish 
civil war.

The agreement Included a stipu-
lation It would not become effective 
until Italian troops had been with-
drawn from Spain.

In Rome Foreign Minister Count 
Galeazzo aano and the Earl of 
Perth, Britain's ambassador, Are 
discussing means of getting around 
obstacles that have arisen to imple-
menting the accord.

One of Britain’s difficulties Is 
that Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain made the promise to the 
House of (Commons that the Rome 
agreement would not come Into ef-
fect until "a settlement” of the 
Spanish problem had been reached.

Ehtactly what he meant by "set-
tlement” never has been deflned but 
the assumption was he meant an 
Insurgent victory, which at the 
time seemed Imminent.

.Arranging A Truce
The possibility of arranging a 

truce In Spain will be explored fully 
by Britain this week, informed per-
sons disclosed.

The question of mediation will be 
raised at a meeting tomorroW of 
the chairman's subcommittee of the 
27-natlon committee on non-inter-
vention in Spain. British officials 
are hopeful of achieving progress In 
this meeting, which wlU dlacuss 
evacuation of foreign troopa fight-
ing In Spain.

France and Italy have given as- 
surancea of their readiness to com-
promise on this Issue, but the attl- 
tude of Sovlot Russia remains a big 
question mark.

Informed persons said Italy had 
sought Immediate ratification of 
the April 16 accord, contending that

(Oontlnaed on Page Two.)

MINNESOTA VOTES 
AT PRIMARY TODAY

JAPS BLOCKED 
BY BARRICADE 
kmm RIVER

Rock-Laden Boats Sank By 
Chinese To Delay Drire 
Up Y a n ^  To Hankow; 
Japanese Warships Sunk.

Fear 40 Dead in Montana Train Wreck

Farmer-Labor Party Is Fac 
ing Big Test; Farley Is 
Keeping His Hands Off.

Minneapolis, June 20.— (AP) __
lieadersblp of Minnesota's dominant 
political party— Farmer-Labor— 
was at stake In todays sUte prim-
ary election.

Governor Elmer A. Benson sought 
renomlnatlon for his second term 
on the Farmer-Labor ticket against 
his most outspoken critic, Hjalmar 
Petersen, former governor and now 
a member of the state railroad and 
warehouse commission.

Benson, who succeeded Petersen 
aa governor In 1937, has the en-
dorsement of the state Farmer- 
Labor convention • and haa been a 
supporter of President Roosevelt’s 
New Deal program.

IVhlle the national administration 
steered clear of the Minnesota pri-
mary campaign and Postmaster 
General James A. Farley sent word 
that ‘1 will not take sides” la this 
state. Governor Benson recently ob-
tained presidential supjxnt for 
ouster of Victor Chrlstgau as Min-
nesota WPA administrator.

Benson fo.rcea had accused 
Chrlstgau of playing politics with 
WPA and being unfriendly to labor 
and Harry Hopkins, national WPA 
administrator finally removed hint 
last month. Chrlstgau appealed to 
the President, who upheld Hopkins, 

"Inside Mscblne”

Shanghal, June 20—(AP)—Strlk. 
Ing both from land and air, the Jap-
anese today sought to blast out the 
barricade of rock-laden boats at 
Matowchen which la blocking their 
drive up the Yangtze river to Han-
kow.

While Japanese planes continued 
to bombard the boom, an overland 
column forded the swollen Tsien 
river and marched Into Hotow, 30 
miles northwest Matowchen, 
threatening a rear attack against 
Chinese forces guarding the barrier.

Another Japanese column, which 
captured Taihu yesterday, prepared 
to drive southward against Susung, 
30 miles away, in an effort to reach 
Kiukiang overland. Kiukiang, 25 
miles southwest of Susung on the 
Yangtze river, is 135 miles by river 
below Hankow.

American and British gunboats 
are waiting at Kiukiang, prepared 
to protect property and evacuate 
neutrals Is necessary.

Japs’ River Fleeb 
Meanwhile, the Japanese river 

fleet, said by the Chinese to Include 
100 ships, continued to shell both 
shores above Anklng, Anhwei prov-
ince capital', and sweep the Yangtze 
for miles. ‘

The Chinese reported four Japan-
ese vessels were sunk In a raid by 
eight heavy bombers late yesterday. 
A Japanese naval communique con-
firmed the raid, but denied any 
ships were sunk. The communique 
said the Chinese planes'were driven 
off by a heavy anti-aircraft fire af-
ter a  bomb slightly ’ damaged a 
troop tranaport

The Chinese said several attenopts 
to land Japanese troops on the 
south' bank of the Yangtze above 
Nanking had been blo^ed. 

fkMMi Roaones FSok 
At Kalfang In the Yellow river 

a ^  eflglnsSrs expreasei] the 
belief that the present flood hAd 
reached Its peak and said the 
breoehed^dlkes could be repaired be-
fore a second rise expected In July. 
They estimated at least 30,000 per-
sons were drowned and missing as a 
result of the flood, while 100,000 had 
loat their homes.

Japanese forces, driven from the 
Chengchow sector by the high 
water, were reported withdrawing 
to the Boutheost to reinforce the 
armies In the Yangtze area.

Japanese advlcea from Nanking 
said the Yangtze was rising rapidly 
aa a result of recent heavy rains 
and that one-third of Kiukiang was 
Inundated. These reports said Han-
kow was qpafronted 'with danger of 
inundation should the waters con-
tinue to rise.

New outbreaka of cholera were 
reported at Chefoo, in Shantung

BELIEVE 40 KILLED 
IN TRAIN DISASTER; 
SCORES ARE INJURED

GraphlcSlIy portrayed In thU air view is the fate of the Milwaukee railroad’s "Olympian”  pasaen- 
Ffni *'*’ *'** p lu n ^  from a flood-weakened bridge 26 mllea east of Miles City, Mont,
filin g  40 or more and injuring scores. Note passenger coach partly submerged In middle of Custer 
Creek; the wreckage of bridge which gave way completely; and the remaining apnroachea of the bridge 
on left and right banks 6t the stream.  

Miles City, Mont.. June 20— (AP)^> 
—The list of casualties in the train 
WTeck near Miles City, Mont.,, as 
issued today by Milwaukee railroad 
officials and doctori at Holy Rosary 
hospital. Miles City:
-Identified Dead:

Mrs. Leroy Bailey and daughters, 
Juanita 6, Joyce 3, Billings, Mont.

Frank Merrlfleld, engineer. Miles 
City, Mont.

Charles ' James, baggageman, 
Milep City.

Mrs. Milton Lehr and daughter, 
Hettinger, N. D.

Milton C. Norberg, mall clerk, 
Aberdeen, S. D.

H. M. McCoy, fireman, Mllea City.
Mra. A. F. Frellch, Lemmon, 8. D.
Mrs. E. H. Johnson, Miles City.
Missing:
Mrs. Thomas Lallas, Bellingham, 

Wash.
(Railroad officials said the follow, 

ing held apace in the tourist sleeper 
that could not be raised from the 
creek bed last night and in which 
some bodies could be seen. How-
ever, possibly some of those listed 
either escaped from the car or were 
not on It when it sank in the 
stream.)

Dorothy Debeer, Sioux City, Iowa.

350 East

son.

HARTFORD HEARS RUMOR 
OF INDEPENDENT P A R H

RELIEF RIOTQtS 
SMASH WINDOWS

(Continued on Page Six.)

FEDERAL SPENDERS 
PLEDGE QUICK AH)

Heads Of Agencies Report 
On Refief And Pnb^c 
Works To fight Snmp.

Washington, June 20.— (AP) __
Heads of five government spending 
agencies pledged today a quick start 
on the administration's 33,753,ooo,- 
000 relief and public works pro-
gram.

Their detailed outlines f8r hun-
dreds of bridges, sewers and roads, 
schools, airports, low-cost bousing 
developments, dams, harbors and 
floodcontrol unit# awaited only the 
President’s signing of the bUl.

In addition, the Agriculture De-

Petersen contended the ouste^ t o ' " S r ^ « ^
was an IndlcaUon of manipulation tag wheat, com, cotton, tobacco and 
to force a coallUon between the rice. Loan, for f.rmem S e  to

get credit and subsistence grants 
for low-income farmers also are be-
ing arranged.

Prognuna Dtoonaaed 
The five Federal officials discuss-

ed their programs last night in a 
radio forum. Here Is a summary of 
what they aald:

Harry L. Hopkins, Works Pro- 
gress Administrator: The $1425,- 
000,000 paid to WPA workers will 
flow Into trade cii»wn»)f in their 
Uvlng coats—3515,000,000 for food, 
$220,000,000 for rent, $150,000,000 
for household expenses, and the rest 
for medical care, transportation and 
other Items.

"The added buaineas through pur-
chase of materials alone will give 
Indirect, full-time private jobs to 
250,000 workers, entirely apart 
from those on WPA rolls;’’

Howard A. Gray, osristant ad- 
ninietrator o f public works: "It la 
our firm purpose to employ aU speed 

that large orders for materials

Democrats and Farmer-Laborltea In 
Minnesota. Petersen also criticized 
what he called the "Farmer-Labor 
Inside machine.”

Four candidates sought the Re-
publican nomination for governor. 
T h^ 'are Martin A. Nel$on, Austin, 

'ce';defeated for the office; Harold 
Btaasen, of South SL Paul, Dako- 
coimty attorney: Mayor Georgs 
Lekch, Minneapolis, and Dr. H. 

A. Northrop, Owatonna.
On^the Democratic ballot there 

were six candidates (or « governor: 
Victor Anderson of W b «^ ^ , United 
States district attomey^iwbp also 
protested the removal d  CmxUtgau 
Caiarlea A. fJetbert, St. PaulKFred 
Bcbilpln, SL aoud pubUAer; 
Michael F. Murray, SL Ooad; 
Thomas Gallagher. MlnneapoUa, and 
loel Anderson, Mizmeaprlia.

to addition aach party will nomt- 
aate candidates tor  Oongreos in 
^ a  dlstricta, and for other sUte 
tfficea.

PoUJng hours wsra from 6:$0 a. 
•  to a J. a ,  ^CBTi, _________ m rag* Tm9a\

Report Says Sonator Colkane 
Of Waterbary Is Plan-
ning New State Democn’at-
ic Ticket For The Fall. | Battle Police In British Co-

lombia; Two Officers And 
37 Jobless Are Injured.

SENATORS DEFEND 
AN H H IU ST PROBE

Bonk Apd OUbboney De-
clares It WiD Aid Rather 
Than Hart '  Industries.

Hartford, June 20.— (AP)— Ûn-
confirmed reports that a new. Inde-
pendent, Democratic atate party 
was being organized by Senator 
George T. Culhane of Waterbury 
spread through the Capitol today.

With Chilhane In the new political 
venture la reported to be Mayor- 
elect Anthony W. O’Connell of Nor-
wich, a former State Senator.

A complete ticket Including the 
governorship and U. S. Senator la 
said to be In formation.

Neither Culhane nor O’Connell 
could be reached by telephone this 
forenoon to commenL 

Senator Culhane conferred at the 
State Capitol last week •with State 
Secretary C. John Sattl and his 
deputy, J.. Walter Darleyt Dr. Sattl 
and Mr. Parley are in Kentucky at-
tending a convention of secretaries 
of state.

The conference here. It was au-
thentically stated, concerned the 
possible filing of a ticket for a new 
party. At the office of the secre-
tary of state It waa said no ticket 
had been filed.

OppoM the Regulars 
Senators Culhane and O’Connell 

were colleagues of the 1933 session 
of the Legislature. Both are op-

(ConUaued on Page Six.)

GOP CONGRESSMEN 
OUTLINE CAMPAIGN

Ran To Build Party Strength 
To Point Where OU Line 
Democrats WiO Also Join.

Washington, June 20.— (AP)—Re-
publican Congressmen picked one 
major objective today for their elec-
tion campaign: To turn the tide 
against Roosevelt legislation In 1939 
In the hope of washing the Demo-
crats from powrer the next year.

The Republicana’ Immediate aim, 
said Chairman Townsend (R,. Del.) 
of the Senate Campaign committee, 
will be to build party strength In the 
Senate to the point where a Coali-
tion of Republicana and "old line” 
Democrats can block Je^ a tlon  
they deem undesirable.

But Senator McNary. (1^,'^Ora.), 
the minority leader, made It plain 
there would be no "pulling ofl 
punches” in campaigns against Dem-
ocratic candldataa, no matter what 
thatr viewpolnL

The Republican Party will not 
*»-ey«n  tacit aid to Democrats

-(OwttkMd «  Pago Two.)

gtsul

Vancouver, B. C., June 20.— (AP) 
— T̂wo downtown riots In" which 
crowMs of unemployed shattered 
store windows, fought police 
and besieged police headquarters, 
brought provincial authorities hur-
rying here today for an investiga-
tion.

Two officer# and 35 jobless re-
quired hospital treatment after the 
disorders yesterday. A trail of 
broken windows, involving 39 stores 
and the postoffice, lay in the wake 
of the rloUT

Premier T. D. Pattullo was en- 
route here from Victoria, provincial 
capital, to investigate the tense 
situation. Mayor G. C. Miller warn-
ed he would permit no more unem-
ployed sit-down strikes such a. led 
to yesterday's-riots.

Scores of downtown store fronts 
were boarded up last night because 
of the window smashing orgy by 
300 unemployed after they had been 
evicted from the Central post office 
by police tear gas and riot sticks.

Gas Disperses Mob
The jobless had occupied the post 

office and civic art gallery since 
May 20 In an effort to bring before 
government authorities their de-
mands for a relief works progr^p.

(Oenttnued on Page Two.)

Washington, June 20 — (AP) — 
Senators O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 
and Borah' (R., Idaho), declared to-
day that business has nothing to 
fear from the Federal investigation 
of monopolistic practices. i 

They took issue with a statement 
of Rep. Snell (R., N.Y.), that he 
waa concerned lest the inquIrV be 
“made an Instrument for further 
unjustified attacks on legltlnkte 
business.”  F

"My belief Is,”  said O'Mahonejt, 
“ that this can be a cooperative, ob-' 
jeettve study of Inestimable value 
to business. I have seen nothing to 
Indicate any Intent except to find a 
solution of a difficult economic 
problem.

"This Is a task for men of intel-
ligence, tolerance and good will in 
business and government.” 

O'Mahoney probably will be 
chMrman of the 12-man; committee, 
and Borah la one of the members.

Snell had aald that If the Investi-
gation were turned Into “another 
witch hunt against buslnesa.'l it 
would be a “ further deterrent to 
business confidence and recovery.” 

Sen. Borins Reply 
Borah declare^^Mf the other hand: 
“ I venture tB#’1jeUef that the 

committee is not proposing any 
witch hunting program. VVe have 
a great problem and it la our busi-
ness to do what we can to advance 
a wise and just solution for it.

“ I do not believe that legitimate 
business will have the sllghteat 
reason to be disturbed.”

Borah said he already was re-
ceiving offers of cooperation from 
business men, some of them repre-
senting large Intereate.

He said be wrould suggest to the

(Oontlnaed on Page Two.)

.-^ell Clancy, Seattle.
Kate Clancy, Seattle.
M lsa------ Conwray, Seattle.
Henry Schultz, Seattle.
Mrs. L. Erickson, Seattle.
UnldenUfled boy believed to be 

from Artry, Jdaho.
Two from Seattle who were un-

identified.
P. F. Bchults, Beattie.
Dean Hanaoom, Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Range, Seat-

tle.
Sarah Olaon, 64, BesdUe.
Margaret Olaon, 62, Seattle.
Don Hanscom, 8eattla.
Tha asriewiiy Injiiraat
Mrs, R. C. Daniels, 9 l l  Missouri 

Avenue, Deer Dodge,'Mont.
Mrs. M. J. Wearln, WaltervlUe, 

Ore.
Luctle Stumley, 24, Keldron.'fl. D.
Albert Dobbins, 3642 State itreeL 

Chicago.
Dean Hanscom, 604 Fifth avenue. 

New York City.

Others In hospital:
Joseph Martin, porter,

56th street, Chicago.
Mrs. D. L. Herrold and 

Jimmy, Plankington, S. D.
M. J. Wearin, Walterville, Ore.
Mra. Ralph Olaon and daughter, 

Lorraine, Bowman, N. D.
Axel Olson, 3112 Lawrrence, Ta-

coma, Wash.
John Lallas, 1615 Rqmbold, Bel-

lingham, Wash.
Cihrls C. McGee, conductor, Miles 

a ty .
Mrs. Rhoda E. Lear, 4764 North 

24th street, Omaha.
Marlon Wheeler, 5516 Fifth 

street, Seattle.
Mrs. Gus L. Tressman and son, 

John, St. Paul, Minn.
Edward F. Richards, chef, 4415 

Beacon, Chicago.
Louis Williams, porter, 521 East 

44th, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Kaskie and 

son. Miles, Mitchell, S. D.
Frank Moran, cook, 1408 North 

Bell avenue, Chicago.
Ralph Yontz, Harrisburgh, Pa.
Leola Mohr, Garden City, S. D.
Mrs. Fred Mohr, Garden City.
Ria Dora Bills, 605 Eighth avenue 

south. Great Falls, Mont. °
Kermlt Joloster, Aberdeen, 8. D.
Harry Buckley, wralter, 8352 

Prairie avenue, CUcago.
Helen Gehrig, Minneapolis.
James P. Reece, brakeman. Miles

a ty .
Mike SmykowBld, 8041 North 

Central park, Chicago.
Mrs. Guy Herdsman, White Lake, 

S. D.
Evelyn Janssen, tYaeport, ni.
H. B. Betnadiek, steward, 1107 

47th atrseL Milwaukee.

Nation’s Worst Raff Tragedy 
In Years When Engme 
And Coaches Dive Into 
River After Flood Carriei 
Away Bridge; 16 Bodies 
Found; Tales Of Heroisn.

 m

Edgar Peoples, walUr, 4610 For- 
restTUIe, Chicago.

Arthur M. Jaekapn, waiter, 6861 
•>dem streaL Chicago.

EmBclB Barry, 200 Joseph streeL 
MpbUe, Ala.

Mrs. Paul Gehrig and children, 
John, Horrina and Barbara, 4401 
Park avenue, Minneapolis.

Thomas Towmsend, 825 Mont-
gomery avenue, Bryn Mawrr, Penn. 

Treated for minor Injuries:

t tOontlnned on Page Two.)

WAVE OF ANTI-SEMITISM 
IN GERMANY GROWING

Threo.WeeksjOf Raids Cfi- 
maxed By Signs Warning 
Aryans Not To Sell Their 
Merchandise To Jews.

Red Cross Head Protests 
Needless Slaughter in War

Washington, June 20. — (A P)— ^ U e s , through International conven-
Onnftn Tf. TY«tHa nMAmlsiAakS aw— VlfxnNorman H. Davis, president of the 

American Red Crow, declared In 
London today that "something mq$$ 
be done to restore civUlzation to a 
sanity" which will stop tha kffilng 
of non-combatants by warring 
forew ..

His speech before tha Internation-
al Conference of the Red Crow was 
broadcast to the United States.

"It is our manifest duty to do 
what we can to prevent tha need- 
lew slaughter and suffering of wo-
men and children, irreopectlve of 
what may be called m U lti»  oblec- 
Uvea.’'  sa)d the text made p u l^  
here In advance. r

Speaking aa new board dialrman 
of th e lA a n e  o f Rad Crook Soete-. 
Oea, Davia applauded dlfcuasioD of 
a project for "noutraUaed hoapltal 
arsaa,’’ and suggeatad tha Red 
alao conalder:

of pieventiag or reatriet- 
lag tha bombing  of opan towna and

tlon.
Establishing zones of immunity In 

which iimocent women and children 
may find sanctuary.

l^vla’a remarks followed recent 
apeechw by Secretary of State Hull 
and other American oSclals deplor-
ing-tha bombing of noncombatants 
in Spain and China. Last week, the 
Senate voted an “unqualified ebn- 
deirmatlon of the inhuman bombing 
of civilian populations."

Davis praised the Red Crow ae "a 
powerful factor in promoting such 
habits of thought and imptdsea to 
action as are iruUspensable, If man-
kind la to triumph over the disas-
trous tendencies toward internation-
al mlatnist and strife xriilch are 
causing so much dlstrew and anxia- 
ty todi^."

Da'vla aald Red Crow groups hsd 
responded goneroasly to help war 
auSerera in apoln, but added that 
"although substoatlal sums have 
been sent to China, the funds ate 
still tnsdsquats to mwt the needs."

Berlin, June 20.— (AP)—For 
Jews of Berlin another day of per-
secution today extended what prob-
ably Is the greatest wave of anti- 
Semitism since the Nazis came to 
power five years ago.

Now. after three weeks of xsids 
ani defacement of Jewlsh-owned 
stores, they found that, at least In 
the borough of Wetssensee, they 
were forbidden to buy in Aryan food 
shops.

Placard-pasting crews appeared 
in that northern suburb, but Instead 
of the Jewish stores that were the 
objectives of red paint crews Aryan 
stores were the goal this time.

Aryan grocers, bakers and butch-
ers were surprised to find large red 
posters stuck on their windows 
reading: "We Doh’t Sell to Jews."

Jews, arriving at their places of 
buaineas, found that Sunday night 
paint squads bad invaded the down-
town district nd had left no Jew-
ish shop or nameplate untouched 
by their red paint.

Most of tj a night's raids, after a 
comparative Sunday lull, were in 
downtown Berlin along Lettzflger 
and BYieertth streeta, two main 
.shopping thoroughfares.

Many Jewish Stores
Thers still are several thousand 

Jewlsh-owned business places In 
Berlin, in the downtown section. In 
the fashionable west end and In the 
poorer.northern and eastern bor-
oughs.

-The smearlngs on wlndowa of 
"Jew!" and the SUr of David, an 
ancient symbol of Judaism, have 
been explained officially as the re-
sult of an "influx of Asocial Jewloh 
elements.”

(Oenttanied on Page Twe.)

TREASURY BALANCE

WosblngtqPi June' 20.— (AP) — 
The poetUoa of the Treasury on 
Juna IT: Receipts, $884604664$; 
expenditures, $47426,49249; net 
balance, $2467.026,558.43; customs 
reoelpU for the month, $16466.- 
96846. ^ _

L A T E  N E W S
FLASHES!

BASEBAIX BUUNO 
Now York, June 20.— (AP)—By 

the official decree of Preeldent Ford 
Frick, the surprising anclnnatl 
Rods moved Into nndlaputed poseee- 
elon of second plaoe In the National 
Lesgne pennant race today. Frick 
ruled that the protested game be-
tween anclnnatl and SL Lonls of 
May 14 which will be replayed ehall 
go down In the records as a He 
game Instead of a defeat tor the 
Reds. Thns, the standing of the 
Reds Is 29 games won, 22 lost and 
one tied for an avenge of 469, or 
eight pe^M lage points higher than 
the Chicngo Cnbs, third plaoe occu-
pants.

• • •
NEW WAR COMMISSION 

London. Jane 20.— (AP)—The 
British government annonneed to-
day that a  eommlsalon of British, 
Swedish and Norwegian experts 
would leave for Spain soon to de-
termine whether aerial bombard- 
menta In the cirti war have been dl# 
rected at mlUta^ objectives.

The announoeinent, made' In the 
Hoose of Commons by Richard 
Ansten Batter, parUamentar>' un-
dersecretary for foreign nffairs, in-
dicated that the United States had 
rejected an Invitation to participate 
In the Investlgntlon.

• * •

a l l e g e d  s p i e s  INDICTEP ,
Now York, Jane 20.— (AP)— 

Three Indtctments naming -18 per- 
eoas were retorned today by the 
PoflwU Grand Jury which haa been 
engaged la the government’s first 
Intensive eaptonage inveatigaHon 
since the World War.

The Indictments were based on 
four weeks of closed hearings, dni  ̂
Ing which scores of men an6 women 
were qneoHoned, and several months 
of Inqnlry.

• • •
PROBE AUTHORIZED 

PhilndelpUa, Jane 20.— (AP)—A 
Oimnd Jury InvesHgnUon of poUU- 
cal gmtt end eoeroton ehaigeo 
 gnintt Ooremor Ooorge B. Enrie 
and 1$ othern high la PennsylvBiila 
Deneerstle naks wao nnthorized 
today hy the State Snpsciae OeorL 

The court aarned Jndge Paid M. 
flchaoSir at Berha eenaty to rit In 
ten Grand Jury teqriky.

Miles City, Mont., June 20.—  
(AP) —  Custer creek, into 
'which the Milwaukee rail-
road’s “ Olympian”  carried 
nearly 40 persons to thelp 
death in the nation’s worat 
train tragedy in years, resisted 
today the efforts of rescuers to 
reach one car still holding ita 
dead.

Heavy silt flowing into a sub- 
merged tourist sleeper. In 
which 17 persona had booked 
space, forced Milwaukee offi-
cials to abandon attempts to 
raise it with cranes.

They said they feared tha 
bottom o f the water-Ioggad,; 
sleeper might drop out, send-'^ 
ing the bodies down stream. ' 

Sixteen bodies, 11 o f them ! 
identified, have been recovered 5 
from the wreckage. Another;  ̂
that o f an unidentified woman#  ̂
was taken from the Yellowi- j  
stone river, into which Custer i 
creek flows, about 60 m 0$il 
from the scene o f the tragedp; - 

Flood Onrrieo Off Bodlea. /  ; F 
Porters told of sdolhg aa maay ' 

^  five or six bodies oarriod away 
by the 20-foot flood that raUed dosra 
the creek channd.

The flood waters, which had oas^ 
ried out a 180-foot bridge -juat b«- 
f6re the fast, alr-condlUianed trata \ 
arrived at the crossing early Oea- 
terday, continued to subside slowly 
today. •

Salvage workers said the need- 
ing water would permit them to dig : 
the bodies from the submeigiS 
sleeper.

As the muddy water fell back 
from the windows of the half over-
turned car, witnesses said they ' 
could see the bodies of poasengera,- 
some still In their seats. Lighta 
in the sleeper had burned eerily al-
most until dawn.

A train walker had reported Cus-
ter creek,. 26 miles east of MUea 
aty, almost dry juat a few minutaa 
before the train arrived.

But the flood water was running 
almost at track level when tha rac-
ing locomotive pitched Into tha 
creek.' Seven of the 12 ca n  be-
hind it piled up In a jackstraw heap 
of rent steel.

Milwaukee officials said the train 
carried at least 155 pasaengen 
a crew of 10.

With 16 known dead, 44 in hoa  ̂
pltalv.. 37 treated for minor Injuries 
and 41 others reported unhaimed, 
rescue workers were hopeful the to-
tal dead would not exceed 40. J.
J. Oslie, ooslatant general passen-
ger agent for the Msllwaukee rail-
road St SL Louts, was ^t tha scene 
and estimated the dead would num-
ber 36.

Survivors and rescue woriters : 
agreed that many more lives might 
have been lost had not the moty 
cool-headed passengers and craw 
members skillfully aided their feW 
lows out of the water-fllUng cars.

Graphically relating how passen-
gers escaped from hia car, F. Woltz, 
a Chicago businessman, declared 
that "everyone was quite calm, 
there was no hysteria at all.”  *' 

"One end of the car next to US 
was in water and we boUored to 
the people In that car that It wag 
not sinking and to stay there aa 
they’d be safe,” ''V\’oltz said.

The Chicago man said two other 
men followed him .out through a 
broken window. >

Pulled )iit of VVindojî '
"We pullet) the people In the car 

from my window, up to tha top of 
the alceper. Someone found a ladder 
and we put it from the chair car to 
the tender and people walked over 
the rungs,” Woltz related.

At the ho.spltal, and at the Milas 
qlty morgue where relatives came to 
claim their dead, stories of tragedy 
and of heroisur were told by tbs 
survivors.

Ten year oM Anne Lallas, whose 
mother was dead and whose father 
was missing, related bow she triad 
desperately to keep her mother's . 
head above the awtrling water.

When the mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Lallas, fainted from abock, the small 
girl grabbed her hair and held her . 
head above water for sevoral ntfa*  "* 
utes.

Anna's brother, nine-year-ohl 
George, suffered a broken arm. Un-
able to comprehend the tragegy, he 
kept ctylng, "I want my mdmi 
and daddy."

"But you haven't any mam

^^Dtettened an Fags aix.)



SOVIET ANNOUNCES 
FURTHER PURGINGS

Anny Is Now Scene Of New 
' Activity To Bolshevize 

The SoMiers Of Russia.
,, Kaaeow, Jun« fO.— (A y )—R«d 
Ster, th* eiflela] army newapaper, 

]4adajr dlaelowd an inUnilv* purga 
'Jp tka Mlltleal ranka of the army 
'In  tfca drive to Bolahavlaa Ruaala’s 
^fDldton.

n #  paper reported that the "o8- 
ig”  of Jan Gamamlk, former 
commiasar for war and navy, 

B. M. Feldman and General 
had bean "uprooted" during 

A e  paat four montha.
Oaavamik' committed aulcide a 

year ago, Feldman waa executed 
:der treaaon and the fate of Bulln, 
aAirmer vice commander of the 
■White Rusaian military- dlatrict, ia 
■Bnknown.
•=-The drive apparently waa lad by 

ICekhUa, chief of the army'a 
JpeUtleal bureau. ;

"Bolahevika of the defence com-
at hava run out of the ranka 
few lurking enamiaa," Red 

aaid, reporting a conference of 
' workera In the commla

raerulta for an oppoaltlon move-
ment. One unidentlfled leader waa 
reported to have confeaaed thia waa 
done under the gulae of purging 
regional committeaa.

Red Star’a account of the confer-
ence of party workera In the da- 
fenae commlaaiarlat aaid Mckhlia 
"put before the conference concrete 
taeka In the Job of Bolaheviztng par-
ty erganlxatlona and the apparatua 
of the defence commiaaloriat’a ad-
ministration."

Other apeakers critlclaad. a sub-, __________
ordinate of Mekhlis named Shaba- elimination of foreign Intervention, 
lln, chief of political work within being held up by Increased So-

BRITAIN, ITALY 
BEGIN PARLEY 
Ta SPEED PACT

M A N C H E S m t EVENINO HERALD. UANCHESTEB. CONN.. UO ND AT. JOME M i iW S

NEW STA1E POUCEMEN

’(OanMniiad from Faga One.) 

Spanlah aattlemant, involving

GIVEN ASSIGNMENTS
Twentr-Scrm GndoatM  A rt 

Sent To Variona Bairaeka; 
Force Now Raa 199 Men.

"The central administration la 
Vjlaanlnf out deaplaad hangera-on 
d  wiai^ea, politically doubtful peo- 
ite  and thoaa Incapable of solving 

nlM taric of BolabevlElng the army'. 
Toting cadrea (groups) of party and 

Jioa-party BobAevlha are coming 
tote tha oommiaaariat."

Further Parglng 
Rad Btar'a revclatlona followed 

■toriea published yeaterday In 
Pravda, organ of tha Central eora. 
adttea o f the Communist party, In- 
dleatlng further purging of 0>m' 
munlst leadera In the Ukraine, 
Soviet outpost against a possible 
attack from Europe.

Ten party ofticiala were mentlon- 
ad, mostly by initials, as enemies of 
tha peoplt In an article by U. Bur. 
mlatenko, secretary of the Central 
eommlttee of tha Ukrainian party. 
TIm  latest purge, Burmeetenko in-
dicated, ia directed against leaders 
at prevloua purges.

"Bneinlee’' Onnfeaaad 
"Bnamles" were quoted aa con- 

fW ilng that they, expelled a large 
BumbOT of members of the Com- 
anmlat party with the intention of 
aroualAg anger which would gain

the Central adminl.nratlon of the 
defense commissiarlat, short- 
eominga and failure to ^Liquidate 
the after-effects of wrecking.”

"We have jiot j ’et smoked out all 
the enemiee," declared one speaker. 
"Recently eeveral persons have been 
dismissed from the department of 
euppllaa who bad been exposed as 
enemies of the people."

The commisslariat's bousing ad-
ministration was crlticlxed for da. 
lay In the construction of Red Army 
clubs.

GOP CONGRESSMEN 
OUTUNE CAMPAIG

(Oonthmed from Page One.)

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

865 Main Street 
Rabinow Bollding / 

"Where Thrifty Shoppers 
Shop”

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

Cube 
STEAKS 
25c lb.

Smoked
Shoulders

1 5 c  »>•
FBESH

GREEN BEANS
5 c  qt.

regarded as "antl-New Dealers' .. 
the session of Congress Just ended 
he declared. Nor will It withdraw 
quietly or permit weak candidates to 
be advanced In states where Demo-
crats nominate antt-Roosevelt men.

To Illustrate this, McNary pre 
dieted tha Republicans would prê  
sent a "strong candidate" In Ken 
tucky whather Senator Barkley or 
Ooyemor A. B. Chandler, hla op- 
pohent, ia the Democratic choice.

Republican leadera hope to add 10 
Senators to their present bloc of 15. 
With that In mind. Senator Town, 
send said the party would "turn on 
the steam” in a dozen states where 
chieftains believe they have a good 
chance.

States Are Listed
He listed these states as Oregon 

Iowa, Kansas, South Dakota, Ohio 
Ullnoia, Indiana, Kentucky, Callfor. 
nla, New Hampshire, New Jersey 
and Maryland.

The campaign committee Is un-
derstood to have allocated *175,000 
for the Senate battlee knd *500,0000 
for the drive to elect House mem-
bers. Some of the Republican lead-
ers hope to add 80 repfeaentattves 
to their present 89.

Even that totaj, however, would 
give the Democrats a sizable major-
ity. In the Senate, Republican 
leadera agree they would need a bl- 
party coalition of at least 35 mem-
bers to create any Aerious opposition 
In next year’s session.

Should they be able to itra  many 
administration propoaala, Republi-
can legislators contend, they would 
have gained an Important talking 
point for the 1940 Presidential con-
test.

Democrats have not conceded any 
Bubstantial loas of Senate seats, al-
though moat of their leaders predict 
slight Republican galnr in the 
Houae. The Democratic campaign 
committeea, like the Republican 
groups, already are organizing for 
the November battle;

TOWN READY TO BE 
DROWNED.

Kennett, Calif.— (A P ) —  WRIT 
the completion of the giant Shaata 
dam, thia almoat deserted copper 
mining town, will be submerged by 
the newly-created reservoir.

Kennett -orfee had a population 
of 3,000. When the proposal for 
the dam was put to a statewide 
vote In 1933, the 153 remaining res-
idents voted in favor of it.

Personal Notices

C A R D O P IH A N K S
W * with to extend our thanks to 

all our dear friendt and relatlret.
High tehool tophomoret, 

Pythitn 6!ttert. Order o f  DeMolay 
tlmekeepert of Cheney Bros., for the 
•ympath^jr and klndneea extended to 
ua at the time o f  the death o f our 
dear ton. and brother Holder John- 

<5»«Ply appreciate the beau- 
t\tu\ flower* and with to thank all 
those who loaned cart.

Mra. Carl Johnaoo ai
Family.

vlst Russian and Frsnch aid to ths 
Spanish govemmsnt..

Request 5Iade By Ouce
Diplomatic sources expressed be-

lief II Duce made the request be-
cause hs was embarrassed by ap-
pearance that the Spanish civil 
war, now in its 94th month, atlll 
may bs long drawn out although 
the Insurgents seemed near victory 
when the agreement was signed.

Chamberlain waa expected to 
clarify hla stand in a debate on the 
Spanish question tomorrow In the 
House of Commons. The European 
non-intervention eommlttee also 
win renew Its effort at a meeting 
tomorrow to arrange the withdraw-
al of foreign flghtera In the Spanish 
war.
^ h e  government attempted to 

hasten the neutrality committee's 
work,as oppoaltloli leaders raised 
charges that the Italian move waa 
an attempt to drive a wedge be-
tween Britain and France on ihe 
eve of the visit to Paris June 38 of 
King Georgs V I and Queen Eliza-
beth.

I f  Chamberlain acceded to the 
Italian request, they declared, 
France would be embarrassed by 
the apparent British approval of 
Italian troops below the Pyrenees 
mountains, on France’s Spanlah 
border.

LIST OF DEAD, INJURED 
IN MONTANA WRECK

(Cootinned from Page One.)

Elenzle Wodoson, 4615 Vincennes 
Chicago.

Paul Gehrig, 4401 Park avenue 
Minneapolis.

Leo and Barbara Gehrig, 3832 
Oakland avenue, Minneapolis.

A  Mr. and Mra. Brown 
and daughter Shirley, 1812 Fifth 
street. Perry, Iowa.

Grace Hatch, M*cLaughkn, Iowa.
Henry Shipley, Miles City.
Dr. T. N. Leonard, Spokane.
Mrs. Harry Hook, Valley Ford 

Wash.
Eleanors 

Wash.
Harry Buckley. 3362 Prairie ave-

nue, Chicago. .
Mr. and Mra. C. J. Hahn and 

daughter Catherine, St. Maries 
Idaho.

Mr. and Mre. W. L. Blackman, 
Hinsdale, III.

John Fuller, Mobridge, S. D.
Mrs: A. G. Fuller, Mobridge, S. D
Mrs. P. C. WUllamson and son 

Walter, Wells, Minn.
George Lallas, Bellingham, Wash. 
William A. Moore, Hadderfleld,

Hartford, June 20.— (A P )—Twen- 
ty-saven etata. polleamea, recently 
graduated from the poUee tralaing 
sebeol at Ridgefield, today 
givan barraeke asalgnmanta by 
Stats Polica Oimmlseioner An-
thony Sunderland.

Harry Taylor and John E. Gun-
ning of Hartford, and Roydea A. 
Konopsska of East Hartford ara In 
tha group which wlU receive their 
badgee and equipment' from Com- 
inlseioner BunderUnd this morning 
before reporting to their aaelgned 
stations later In the day. Taylor has 
been aaelgned ' to the barraeke at 
Groton, Gunning to CAnaan, and 
Konopaaka to Danbury.

With the aaelgnmenta today Con-
necticut’s police force la Increased 
to 199. Another clase will soon be 
enrolled (or the three montlu train-
ing course at Ridgefield thereby Iri- 
creaalng the departments person-
nel to 335.

Provlaloh for this ststutoiy limit 
waa made by tha 1937 General As-
sembly with the stipulation that a 
75-man dally highway patrol be 
maintained.

Seven barracks will receive men 
from today’s aaalgiimente. They are: 

Hartford: William Conlon, John 
F. Dunphy and John F. Sweeney, 
all of Waterbury; William A. Sum- 
van and Harold Q. Washburn, both 
of Bridgeport.

Westport: Thomas O. Melvm, 
Danbury; Rusaell T. Burton, East 
Haven: Richard P. Carroll, West 
Haven, and Charles A. Gorman, 
Bethel. »

Beacon Falla: Peter A.' Cygan, 
Springdale; Thomas V. Dunn, 
Greenwich; Warren A. French, 
Bridgeport, and Stephen Q. Howell, 
Jr., Fairfield.

Groton: Dennis O. O’Conneil, 
Hamden; Harry Taylor, Hartford, 
and William C. Qalser, New leaven.

Canaan: John E. Gunning, Hart-
ford.

Stafford Springe: Albert H. Klm- 
befll, Scotland; Joseph P. McAullffe, 
Middletown; Edward Matuf, New 
Britain; John J. Pomfret, Middle- 
town; Edward A. Sheeler, Bristol, 
and Russell N. Starks, Winsted.

Danbury: Harry A. Myers, Jr„ 
Mystic: Albert A. Powell, Norwich; 
Royden A. Konopaaka, East Hart-
ford, and John B. Murphy, Nprwlch.

eyelae, tmprovamenta ef-maehiaery 
and the steady growth of the labor 
•upply make it appear certain that 
the unsmploymant problem win be 
a  lasting one.

I t  said tha "outboded local ralief 
at tha pre-lnduatrlal ara”  was in-
adequate to meet tbs shock at a 
walor depreaaton.

XIWANIANS REAR
VIOLIN SOLOIST

Mntleal CompoMr, AIm  
Entartalna A t Oub's Noon- 
dky Meattng.^'

A moat entertaining program 
Vvae prtaehted at the regular noon- 

meeting of the KIwanli club at 
til# Country Club todny,.' in ohoryt 
OV T. K. MoAUleter of Bpringfleii 
Featured were Mlae Mildred M(ek, 
J®;y*«-<'ld vlollnlet, and Edward 
9 . 18-year-oId compdger.

Mies Hick played several violin 
eoioi. accompanied by Mr. O’Con-
nor end^ all the numbbrs presented 
wwe Mmpoted by the latter.* Miss 
Hick has studied the vfoUn for ton 
years and was graduated from high 
«  **ta3 than
Mr. O Connor. Frank Barber, .found-
er o f the American Youth CouncU, 
■poke briefly on the vital problem 
of youth from 16 to 30 years of age 
In finding emplovmont In the fields 
for which they are best aultml.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Harold I^vln?, waa won by Arthur 
Knofla. Dr. D. C. V. Moore’s Brown 
Leghoma Increased their lead In the 
attendance eonteet being conducted 
with R, K. An'dereon’e . Plymouth 
Rocks.j Several vlsltore were lit at-
tendance from the Springfield club 
as well ■■ Ed Brown, of Hartford, 
former lieutenant governor of District. , «  mo

MURPHY AIMS SHOT; 
TO Pr GOES POLITICS
Represenlative Coes To 

Work On School Board; 
RcpobliciBi Score Back.

mr B. MALCOLM BTa k NARO
blccUon time all sorts 

or ttploslone” are to be expected. 
Thia we may look for a few

E^ a t u r e  boomlnge over the town 
present outeroppinge of opinion 

■TO any Indleqtlo ^
early thia momlhg

or tho dimr-gtvtng season

- - -  'P'
itlon. Bright and 

esme the loudest

Hook. Valley Ford,

SENATORS DEFEND
ANTI-TRUST PROBE

(Continued from Page One.)

Your V ac a t ion And Ours
We are planning vacations. Please make 
your appointment for beauty work with 
your favorite operator before she goes on 
her vacation. '

Gcuillij Sah}\
Betel Bbertdaa Bnildlag, Hanebester Dial 6009

f.yr

N. J.
Robert C. Chew, Hadderfleld, N.

Warren Jonea, Milwaukee.
John #<uter, Washington, D. C.
R. O.Thorsdale, address undeter-

mined.
D. N. Kelly, Mlnpeapqllz.

_end Mra. C. L. Rosengren,
Chicago.

Edith'Nelson, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs, R. Bruisdo. address 

undetermined.
Elda Bollna, Chicago.
Raymond Noftsker, Baker, Mont.
Fred Mohr, Garden City, S. D.

ONDEMNATION ACTIONS 
ARE FILED BY STATE

Bridgeport, June 20— (A P I—Five 
condamnatlon actions for the Mer-
ritt A rk w ay  right of way, the first 
to be filed by State Highway CMm- 
mlasloner William J. Cox, were re-1 
corded in Superior Court today re-
lating to land in Fairfield. '

The largest allowance, *3.829.83 
was made in the condemnation of 
9.9 acres on Burr street, owned b y : 
Antonia Sova and the estate o f ' 
Emil Sova. '

Others were: |
Mary E., Hbward J.. George I 

Franklin and tho estate of Anna i 
Maria Wakeman, .32 of an acre i 
Congresa street, *136.67. ‘

John P. WlUlams. 222 Fulton 
street. New York City, .72 of an I 
acre. Morehouse road and Congress' 
street, *109. I

Joseph Nemeth, RFD No. r 1,! 
Bridgeport, .1 of an acre, Morehouse 
road, *259.33.

Ray Reed Blake, New York City, 
.11 of an acre, Congrem street, 
*133.33.

committee, which will meet later 
this week, that It spend most of the 
summer in studying the problem 
raised by the President's recom-
mendation for strengthening the 
antitrust laws.

Hearings could be held this fall, 
he said, and a report prepared for 
the opening of Congress In January.

O'Mahoney said this procedure 
might be followed, but added the de-
cision would be left to tbs commit-
tee, composed of three Senators, 
three House members, and one rep-
resentative each from tho Depart- 
menta of Justice, Commerce, Labor, 
Treasury, the Federal Trade Com-
mission and ths Securities Commis-
sion.

Board of Inquiry
The monopoly Inquiry, for v/hich 

500,000 was appropriated, will be 
the largest of several authorized at 
the 1938 session of Congress. To-
gether they will cost more than 
*850.000.

The Congressional Investigation 
of the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
a backfire from an Internecine 
struggle among the power "yard- 
Rtlck’e" three directors, already has 
begun. Congress provided *50,000 
fovriL but the committee's request 
for (Hpllng the amount waa lost In 
the adjournment rush. On July 11 
the inquiry will move down Into the 
Tennessee valley, where the govern-
ment haa Invested millions of dol-
lars.

ANTI-SEIIIITIM WAVE '
IN GERMANY GROWING

* ** '
(Continued from Page Oii^.)

Nazi anti-Semitic flemonstratlmlB 
began as early as Aprll®l, 1933. two 
months after' NaUonal SocialUro 
came to power, but the past weeks 
apparently^ have ftbeen. the worst ■’for 
Germany’s Jewry.. ■ ■.

An abatement had been expected 
In the aptlyity o f the red paint 
squads, scattered lootings of Jewish 
shops and mass arrest's with subse-
quent confinement of- Jews In ton- 
centration camps. ■ - - 

The fact that the heari of Berlin 
now is being Invaded, however, la 
regarded aa an indication that the 
paint crows intend to, brand as 
many Jewtsh-owned - bustnessea Oa 
possible.

' Checking Tenants 
Dependable sources reported also 

that all party functionaries had or-
ders months ago to check■ carefully 
into the racial ties.of tenants . In 
every iBerlln apartment limise and. 
especially, to ke'ep track of Jews 
Hying in each district.

Intimated and terrified by the un-
ceasing campaign against them, 
many Jewish shops remained closed 
this morning. ■ '

A  Jewish Home for the Aged- In. 
the west end, located close to a 
school, ordered Its Inmates to keep 
lights out at night in front rooms so 
they would not be targets for 
■tones.

It haa become a custom among 
schoolboys to march pMt the Insti-
tution and shout antl-Jewlsh slo. 
gans. ,

That over-zealoue painting sqxuds 
also picked Aryan ebope became 
evident. On the fashionable Kur-' 
fiierstendamm In the west end. for 
instance, many white placards were 
pasted conspicuously with the 
words "Aryan shop” over red-palht- 
ed "Jew.”

Often a large Nazi flag waa dU-
played next to the squadrons' paint-
ed question mark aa though to an-
swer any doubters*

EXPECT LARGE CROWD 
FOR TENNIS LECTURE

when B. J. Murphy, member of the 
■ehom boai^ and repreaentative in 
tha General Aetembly, lammed out 
m smoke M ffia m ee  at tha School 

Republicans claim Murphy 
eraokeecreens for the 

L ,  • “ y »  Wla views are
full of fire, with no InUntlon of 
* ? «? “ * "*  f"yt*>tng. A t this, re- 
publlcone mugh right out loud.

**•<* talking 
****1f. ^ m ln g , you would 

not h a ^  doubted hie elneerlty, what-
ever the Intended effect

Murphy
■tated, when a stop hoe got to be 

^  “ *• W r d  dlcutor-
ehlp o f one or two persona. Tha 

If he doesn't 
r*?**?t ** himaelf, should be jolted 
Into the reallaaUon of the fact that 
the town generaUy Is out of sym-
pathy with a contmuance of arbl- 
t i w  rule In Its educational affairs ’
_ The RepresenUttve'e opening 

thunder was occaoioned as a direct 
reeult of a meeting of tha demo- 
eratlo town committee, which last 
WMkkicored the appointment of an 
out-of-town teacher to a local post 
when. It waa claimed, the local ap- 
pIlcMt was better qualified for the 
Job than the outrider. Spokesmen 
for^the appointee eUte.that a man 
wUI do a better Job than a woman 
In thia parucular berth. The man 
hired la . a “ carpetbagger.”  The 
woman rejected Is a native.

Murphy, a member of the demo-
cratic town eommlttee along with 
other things, when Joshed a bit over 
a committee meeting that passed 
“ «.'**■** P*rt of Its valuable time 
orgiUng a school eppolntment'a 
propriety instead of going on to 
more Important' matters Indicated 
that the school board and teacher 
appointment will be one of the 
fighting laeues of this fall’s local 
campaign.

case o f a vacancy; And if it cornea 
to It, I  cah. cite a recent case where 
an unqua^ed teacher wos hired, 
In spite off the board's chanting at 
tha need for ipeclal' fitneos.”

Sought today for a reply, Chalr- 
Bliu Howell Chaney of the Board at 
Education Could not be reached.

Members o f the board at thia 
time ara: Howall Chaney, John H. 
Hyde, William R. Bucklty, Borah 
A. Healy, Rev. Knuta Erickson, R. 
L ^ o t t e  Russell, Lillian S. Bowers, 
Bverstt Ti McKinney and Edward 
J. Murphy, the latter three coming 
up for rf-eleotlon this fall.

So there It is for what it Is, a fine 
point of. controversy which any can-
didate can pick up and weigh down 
with remarks and toss at the voters 
In the election day melee. Inci-
dentally, Mr. .Murphy announced to-
day that he wUI. in tha fall, be,a 
candidate for re-election to the 
General Assembly and to'the School 
Board. Hla running mate on the 
democratic side,has not yet put In 
a voice, but there are whispers that 
a young man. may be named.

JAPANESE EXTEND 
CHINA WAR ZONE

Neutral Powers Warned To 
Take Extra Care To 
Mark Foreign Property.

MASONIC HISTORY TOLD 
MEMORIAL

-MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CO NN, MONDAY. JITNE„20, 1938

Tokyo, June 20— (A P )^ a p a n  to-
day notified neutral powers that thi 
China war sons probably would, b' 
considerably expanded and wi 
them' to take precautionary pisas- 
urea In a vast area extanding eome 
700 miles Inland from China's 
coasts.
. General Kasitfhlgo UgaW, foreign 
minister, conveyed tha warning In a

^  aU foreignbegin setting sail for the great fall 
unknown, with election of offTcers 
and delegates for the convention. A 
cofitest for the presidency, which 
has been rumored by no less a per- 
'son than thei dUtgbfng . president, 
Sedrick ----- -

In Tokyoembassies and legations 
which said:

"Japan sincerely desires to avoid 
possible damage to the lives and 
property of foreign natlonala "and 
advises taking adequate measures

session.
Shea Again.

And while the republicans are be-
ing mentioned, we have heard that 
William Shea, sitppo.Red by eome 
to aspire to a state seiiatorshlp,. la 
really angling for tho republican 
nomination for first district co-
ngressman. And on this basis, a few 
people here are figuratively chop-
ping trees so that,-If Shea doea go 
to Congress, they will have local 
logs all ready to roll for Jobs. After 
all, even the patriots who get out 
the vofe are looking for something. 
And It Isn’t four toaf clovers they 
seek. They know there's gold In 
capltoI hUl.

Now, having sUrred the pot to 
keep the brew from sticking, we’ll 
let It simmer again. The aroma is 
delicious, and will be great stock 
for political stews later on.

REIEF RIOTERS
SMASH WINDOWS

Asks Change,
‘TTiore haa got to be a complete 

change ^of attitude on the part of 
the school board,”  Murphy said. 
"There are eeveral Instances of lo-
cal young people, fully as qualifisd 
to teach aa any outsider being Jilted 
because of some fancied lack In 
their persohality of academic preps- 
ration,” he stated. "It  la down-
right unfair for this board to refuse 
appolntmenta' to numbers of local 
young, people whose parents have 
,pald taxea In this town during the 
spnllcanU’ time of education here, 
sixleen years or more, and then to 
be told in effect’ that their sons and 
daughters aren’t good enough for 
Jobs in schools of which they are a 
product.”

Murphy aaid, "You can depend 
on It that I  am going to vote for 
the appointment of . local people, 
provided they are qualified. In every

(Continued from Page One.) 

"hie art gallery group dispersed 
quietly after tear gas was used.

The post office group was driven 
from the building by Royal Cana-
dian Mounted and city police after 
Premier Pattiillo warned . in Vic-
toria "the situation in Vancouver 
can no longer be tolerated.”

Post office windows and glass 
Wickets were broken as the Jobless 
streamed from the building. These 
wielded any hard object they could 
grab, smashing store fronts right 
and left aa they raced down the 
streets.

Nine hours after the first out-
break unemployed streamed from a 
pubUc meeting and formed a crowd 
of 800 In front of the police station 
where 23 men arrested In the first 
riot were held.

Two front door windows tn the 
station were broken. The crowd dis-
persed on the plea of Harold Winch, 
Cooperative Commonwealth Fed-
eration member of the British 
Columbia LagUlature, who told 
them tha arrested men were “ feel-
ing fine" and urged them not to do 
anything “ thoughtless.”

FEDERAL SLENDERS 
PLEDGE QUICK AID

(Conttoued from Page One.)

5 e
DISCOUNT

ON GASOLINE 
7Ki GALLONS FOR 51.00

GAS AND on . DISTROIl TORS

Bold n d*s
SERVICE STATION

CwH^Straat At the JubcUoti of West CenUr Street

FREE CUSTOMER ROAD SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 6320

Under the law the property owp- 
ere, if aggrieved by the state’s 
award, may appeal to the court In 
which case the Isaue Is tried before 
a state referee.

Appeals from prior awards are 
I now pending for hearing here.
I ------------------------ r -

SATB o r  PATENT .MEDICINE 
DAYS STILL BEARA 

BUFFALO B ILL ’S N.AME.

EXPERT
ICAR
WA8HINO

GULP  
REGISTERED 
LUBRICATION $1

La Croaee, Wla.— (A P ) —In tha 
office of B. Ott A Sons Machine 
company is a aafe bearing the firm 
label of Cody A Powell, evidence 
that "Buffalo BlU", once was, in the 
patent medicine business here.

Cody's partner. Dr. Frank Pow-
ell, once a mayor of La Crosse, waa 
known as "White Beaver," and con-
cocted Indian medicines and herb 
Cures. Later, Cody A Powell went 
into the busineet o f roosting bran 
u  a coffee eubatitute.

Under Oodyt name, on' the aafe, 
appeari a picture o f Buffalo BtU 
astride a bores; under Powell's la 
on Indian eeena and a polnUng of 
on all-white beaver. m 

Tho safe waa bought fif in  a Junk 
dealer 14 years ago and is la dally

and supplies will be placed without 
delay and so that benefit becomes 
to private Industry before the build-
ers start construction.”

Helps'Private Trade 
For each of the billion dollars to 

be spent by PW A tn the neat two 
years, he said, 36 cents will go to 
builders on the Job and 64 centa to 
the producers of buUding materials. 

Nathan Straus, United States 
i Housing Administrator: Through 
the slum-clearance and low-cost' 
housing program, "alum-dwellers 
will benefit by being given an op-
portunity for new and better lives; 
wage earners will benefit by being 
called back to productive Jobe; tax-; 
payers will benefit for when you 
tear down the eluma. It means less 
dtseasA, less Juvenile delinquency, 
less crime and reduced expenses Mr 
hoepitals. Insane asylums, reforma-
tories and Jails.”

Flood Cootzol Projects 
Brig. Gen. John J. Kingman, act-

ing cblsf of Army anglnaera; In 
more than ,200 flood control pro-
jects and ntore than 400 river and 
harbor projects, "75 per cent or 
more of all the'money spent on such 
work goes for labor, either direct or 
Indirect; and we have plana already 
prepared which will permit us to 
start work Immediately."

Secretary Wallace: Through the 
over-normal granary gyetem, ”tha 
form plan, will sofltuard conoumera 
against ehortogea and oxtromoiy 
high prtosA .and j^ to c t  tha fo ra * 
er* against extremely low prices."

A  W PA survey concluded, meon- 
Umt tha tatoMoa at huMMOi

The Joseph W. Thurston lecture 
on tepnis tomorrow night at 7:48 
nt the "Y ’’ will no doubt be one of 
the outstanding events of Us kind 
In Manchester tennis history. It Is 
an opportunity open to ManiihesUr 
tennis pisyers with no admission 
charge. Mr. Thurston has the un-
usual distinction Of being one of the 
prqBucers of America's best tennis 
players, namely, the Davis Cup 
teams. He Is not only an. outstand-
ing tennis enthusiast but a sple/idid 
player and above all has an-inter-
esting story to tell.

The officers of the ’I’Y ”  tennts 
club have Invited many people In 
and out of town to avail themaetvea 
of this talk and discussion hour. 
They again extend an Invitation to 
all in Manchester who are interest- 
ed.

LAter in the season Mr. Thurston 
will probably bring out some very 
fine movies, which belong to the 
National Tennis Association and 
have been used for cUnIc purposes 
in teaching technique.

The "Y ” tennis court la iieiny 
used to capacity during the after-
noon and evening hours, eind ia or-
der that more people may avail 
themselves of tennla prlYHlegeo, tha 
club otricere wish to suggest that 
the early morning hours ois Ideal 
for playing. Reservations coa be 
mode by calling 7306, or m im  Tink-
er at her resideace. 7600. A fter June 
27, the playground will be opea and 
there will be instructore on the 
grounds with whom reaerVotlona 
con be made. The "Y ” court la a 
public court and con be used for a 
nominal ploying fee. Tliere is a spe-
cial reduced rate for tennis club 
members, who ore also anUtted to 
utstructlo& and club privUt^M.

Count Boroloekl. a 89>laeh FaUrii 
dwarf, was a friend of George HI 
Rod on# ot the —
■ • a m  Lbo Om  MCiab

MANCHESTER
ONE DAY ONLY — 1 AND 8 p; M.

TomorroWg June ___
s h o w g r o u n d  —  CENTRR a n d  McKRE STREETS

FAMOUS ROBBINS
BIG3RING

TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS

EXTRA ADDED ATTACTIONS!
JERRY BURRELL

Hollywood Movie Btant Mon .. 
In Person!

"GOLIATH”
Largoot Mole Atikaa Elephant 

Oa Bxhlbltloa!
“MONGOL —  Th« T«rrorl

Savog* Read Hnater!
First Haea Ever Exhibited!
S HEBM o r  BUBPKANT*! 

OAEAVAN OF OAMBL8I

POPULAR PRICES

FOR CHILDBEN

FOB ADULTS

SEATS FOR 8,000
SEE THE CIRCUS AS A  GUEST OP THE EVENING
p -  —  —  —  —  —  _____________________
'  CUT OUT THIS COUP(W  "1
{E V E N IN G  HERALD’S CIRCUS GUEST TICKET I
1 arrsuigmaaat, reader! and Meade of The EVE- '
I JfGNO'REBALO will be offMod a speelal redaeed admlesloa to I 
 ̂ the FAM O ps BOBBIN8 BIO B -B I^ C IR C U S  by clipping this '  

I  Kioaatod at the ctrena ticket wagon mlulti I
I ^11 be admitted to either porfermaace apon the payment of I 
i  JSvSSSSLf"* "5 2 !* * ' B PT  TOC MD8T H ^ B  THIS
• m L ^ B E  Cr S S S S *  PW CE9 |
I  O P ?  * H *  OOCPON A N D F B U  THE OIBCCa A T  |

F M C B » m a d e  POSSIBLE THROCOR T H E * 
^ V ta O N Q  S E B A U P S  AB BAH O BM liN lS  W n p  C | B O C ^

‘First, foreign nationals and dpr- 
sign veeaele should evacuate the 
area south of tho Yellow River and 
east of a line linking aian, Ichong 
and Hengyang.

"Second, aerial onQ, landmarks 
should be placed on foreign proper-
ty In the aforesaid area and Immto 
diate. Information should be g lv A  ' 
the Japanese authorities concerning 
such property."

Line Indicated
The line Indicated would run 

roughly south-southeast from Sian, 
capital of Shensi province In China's 
northwest, to the southeastern 
coast somewhere la the vicinity at 
Canton, would cross the great 
Yangtze river about 200.miles west 
of Hankow, China’s provisional 
capital, and would run an average 
of 700 miles Inland from the eoasL 
Ichang Is a. Yangtze port In Hupeh 
province, Hengyang Is In southraet- 
em hunan.

(It would-Ificlude, besides North 
(Jhlna and Central China areas al-
ready conquered by Japan, most of 
Shensi, Hupeh, Hunan and Kwang- 
tung province and all of such prov-
inces Ijdng east of these aa Anhwei,. 
Klangsi and Fukien.)

U ^ k l ’s statement declared that 
the Japanesei might fine It neces-
sary for the Japanese to attack the 
Chinese even outside the outlined 
area and therefore asked all foreign " 
nationals likely to be affected' to 
communicate their wherealwuts to 
Japanese authorities immediately. ‘

SOLUTION IN  NUMBEBBl

Radine, Wls. — Chief of PoUfce. 
Grover C, Lutter has proposed that 
small children be outfitted • wltlt 
"license plates."

"Numbered tag's corresponding 
with a name and address Index 
which would be kept at the police 
station", he explained, "could be 
worn around their necks when they 
go out to play. We could return 
lost children mufh more quickly by 
merely checking their ’license’ num-
bers."

S T I T E
TUBS. AND 
WED.

—  With —  
Geo. Boras 

Graele Alien 
Sfsrtha Bays 
I Bob Hope 
—  FLUB — 

Rqbert 
Wlloex 

In
“Recldets 
U llage

DI8HE8 T o  ' t h e  LADIEB

TODAYi "YELLOW  JACK” 
FLUS . . "T IPO FF  OtRL"

'M a t  10-lBo. Eves. 10-18-25e.
TO.MORROW AND WED.

THE NEW

CIRCLE’
SUPER G IAN T 
SHOW NIGHT

A GALA FOUR HOUR SHOW 
Show fito iis  At 7, Over A t 11.

60 riotous 
mlnutai of 
tpeefoeulor
THRILLS

and
lA U O H S

L H U G H tS j

Manchester Lodge Attends 
Service b  A Body At St 

' Mary’s Church Yesterday; 
Aims Of Order Reviewed 
By Rev. J. S. Neill, Rector

by Rev. Neill fol-The sermon 
lows;—

"The text: Geneils, fourth chap-
ter, twenty second verse: "Tubal ou

Cain, an Instructor of every artificer nothing less

has said that the modern tendency 
Is to Sign 'FAKE IT !’ I f  there is 
any Job for the Mr. Mason Smith 
today— the Tubal-Caln of the mod-
em Masonic Lodge It Is to refute 
apd break down such a tendency. 
Them Is no betrayal like that of the 
ETtlflclal MaBon, The one who for- 
gets hla vow— 'Not to cheat, wrong 
or defraud.’ . . .  to obtain by Indirect 
dishonest and false method that 
which hri knows by direct method 
will not stand the light of Masonic 
Day. It  is the ’mom than' workman 
of TubaLCaIn that the world needs 
above all other things today. Ma 
sonry has always stood for ‘good 
work, true work, square work’ and 
every artificer under Tubal-Caln's 
guidance and example can give

VETERANS GUESTS 
AT STATE THEATER

Spanish-American War Dele-
gation Sees ‘Vellow Jack 
As Manager’s Guests.

Spanish W ar Vets See “Yellow Jack”  ̂at State

■ In brass and Iron.’
"The cooperate act of any Insti-

tution or organization Is always 
significant.- For th'ht reason. It Is a 
pleasure to welcome the Masons of 
Manchester and their frlefide of 
other Lodges and other places to 
this service this morning. It Is the 
remembrance of age-old cuatom and 
tradition, tn an age not given par-
ticularly to looking backwsird and 
with uncertainty In looking for-
ward, It Is refreshing to pause by
the wayside of a hurried path to  ̂ temple not made
think over what our course as Ma- In the Heavens.think over what our course as Ma-
sons may be.

’’Volumes have been written upon 
ancient craft masonry; much of it 
speculative much of It sound. The 
record of antiquity ia the survival 
note of common sense—or expert 
ence. History Is man—we are told 
The treasures of the values of hu-
man life and purpose are ours from 
the earliest days.

“A  very ancient question Is "Who 
was Tubal-Caln ? The answer of the

"The great artificer demands ot 
us standards of life and conduct. 
Tho first sign of poor wowman 
la when he complains that hi/ tools 
are poor, or dull or Ineffective. 
Tubal-Caln made good tools ^ d  he 
taught us also how to make good 
tools and keep them so. With those 
Masonlo tools,, we can complete the 
great artifice of Masonry—the re-
ality of a future life. Not use those 
tools to kill and destroy—but with 
the sctUng-mauI to put In place the 
stones of that temple not made with

'Tubal-Caln ia the first man we 
reaih about in the Bible who had a 
steady Job. He Is the first man to 
whom we are Introduced as Masons 
He was the forger of allegiance and 
loyalty. He taught us how to be 
good Masons

In the record of the revival of 
ancient O a ft  Maaonry. from the 
rules of the Friendly Society of Free 
and Accepted Masons (later Lodge 
163 on the English Register) adoptTvtao A U M i-v.*au jine aii^wer or me ceuKuan rLeguter; adopt-

text tells a whole history of early ^  Sept. 1, 1737, we read:__"Let ua
h u ma n  nnnf ao f a  — .J, . . , .  ..'1  haanooh A T _human contacts and conduct. He 
repreaents a type of brotherhood 
and Industry—a metal worker— a 
"Mr. Mason Smith" of his time. A  
very ancient antipathy or class 
feeling cornea out of the text. The 
Nomad or Shepherd always had a 
contempt for a craftsman. It waa 
menial work, he thought. ■ So that 
the craftsman, ostracised, withdrew 
within himself and the "secret or- 

, der” was the result. He waa feared 
as practictioner'of magic Bind the 
"black art.’’ The worker In metals 
was an outsider. A  strange su'r 
vival continues In the feeling 
against gypsies who in earlier days 
'Were the "tinkers" or metal crafts-
men. Even today In parts of Ire 
land there Is a superstitious fear 
and dread of the wandering tin-
smiths. The origin of Masonic banda 
or groups Is lost In the early ages. 
A fter the Crusadea,. many returned 
from the East and the Holy Land 
with new knowledj;e, which was 
really the most ancient knowledge

beseech ALMIGHTY GOD to con-
duct us In all Our ways, that we 
may not turn from the Rules of 
Righteousness nor Equity: but 
wholly be of one Mind, ednseden- 
tiously discharging our Duties to 
each as Members and In our Deal-
ings honestly as becomes Masons.

"(That our Society may be Social, 
benefleient, and humane; tender In 
Injuring a Member in any Shape, 
and eaijh equally ,as tender of Injur-
ing the Society).

“TTiat we may live In perfect 
peace and concord with each other, 
and that all malice, III nature. 
Prejudice, rancour, or whatever 
may tend to deatroy the Harmony 
of tfie Society, may In Our becom-
ing Members hereof Subside and no 
way be found amongst us.

“That we may live as ̂ Brethren 
United guiding Ourselves by this 
amiable principle, each Striving 
with equal vigour to assist and bene-
fit the whole Community, neither 
doing his own will while present.V cwicicuL n i iu w iru ^ e  I -----vrvn »yji, v\iiiic jiretient,

of the Craft. The building of the Subduing his Passions, living In 
great cathedrals of Europe strength- Prlendl.v and Brother converse to- 
ened the place and Importance of F'ther relieving, supporting and as 
the Craftsman. There came a new | sitting each other.” 
day for Tubal-Caln.

“Who waa Tubal-Cane? The Bible 
calls him an instructor. We have 
beard him called a "cunning wyjrker 
in metals.’*- The descent of words' 
to lower and aomettmea opposite 
meanings Is significant. "Cunning” 
comae from a word meaning "to 
know” or skilled and competent; |ri 
but today cunning is aomethlng Numerous Clippings On 
childish or cute—or on' the other Recent Kidnapirij(s In Pock- 
hand, shrewd and deceitful and not els When Picked Un 
to be trusted. Like the gypsy,
Tubal»Ca(n and hla followers have 
been misrepresented and maligned.
A  history of clan feud la reflected 
In the verse of the text ~

NEGRO HELD SUSPEa  
IN THE LEVINE CASE

Thirty Spanish American War 
veterhns, their wives and members 
of the American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps, were guests of the 
State theater and Manager Jack 
Sanson Inst night at the Initial 
showing of the feature picture "Yel-
low Jack". The delegation from 
Ward (Jheney Camp and the Le-
gionnaires met outside the theater 
nt 6:30 and the corps played one 
selection while the (Jamp stood at 
attention.

When the audience had been seat-
ed the veterans and their -wives 
were ushered Into the theater, the 
Legion Corps leading the proces-
sion. The Legionnaires marched on-
to the .stage and played , one selec-
tion, the veterans standing.

Manager Jack .Sanson welcomed 
the veterans to the theater as his 
guests for the showing of the his-
torical picture, '’Yellow ijack", 
which he said was destined tb|be one 
of the great historical plctitres^f 
the year. The theater waa crowded 
for the first showing of the MGM 
feature.

After the 'show members of Ward 
Cheney Camp yi-iere outspoken In 
their praise of the show and urged 
the general public to visit the State 
thia evening for . the final showing 
of the Spanish American War his-
torical picture.

FERGUSON IS NAMED 
ON ELKS COMMISSION

.  .4 ’"'.'"bershlp of Ward Cheney Camp, United Spanish War Veterans and their wives
T  y“ t"''day as guests of the management for

the first showlpg of the epic Spanish American war feature, ’’Yellow Jack". "’ The film shows the great
tropical disease, yellow fever during the Spanish American war and shortly 

^  ' ------------------------- — - ■ ------ ^

LEADERS GUESTS 
OF MERIT GROUP

-  6 , T « 6 -

Cross, Harwood, McLevy 
And Other Civic Figures 
To Attend Annual Affair.

A large number of Connecticut's 
prominent civic les/lcrs. headed by 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, will be 
honored guests at the 57th annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Merit 
System A.ssodatlon, Inc., to be held 
'Thursday of this week at Wllcox’e 
Pier Restaurant, .Savin Flock, West 
■Haven, at 6:30 p. m., It wa.s re-
ported yesterday by G. Harold 
Welch, general chairman. It was 
stated today that some 500 reser-
vations have been made through his 
state wide comraltt'ee. The affair 
Is open to the public.

Among those at the head table 
will be Governor Cross,'who will In-
troduce the guest apeaker. Charles 
P. Taft, 2nd, of Clnclanatl; Horace 
D. Toft rff Watertown, president of 
the B-saoclatlon, who will be toast-
master: Jasper P. McLevy, mayor 
of Bridgeport; Charles G. Morris, 
of New Haven; and officers of the 
association.

Also at the head table will be 
Benjamin E. Harwood, chairman of 
the State Republican Committee of 
Hartford: Benjamin P. Whitaker. 
Director of the Budget, Hartford; 
Albert E. Lavery, Conn. Chamber 
of Commerce, Inc., Fairfield: James 
J. ClerWn, Conn.' Federation of La-
bor, New Britain; Mrs. C. P. Ro- 
dcnbach. State Federation of Amer-

ican Association of University Woito 
en, Naugatuck; Goodwin B.
Conn. Forest & Park AssoclaUoti. .v 
Hartford; Miss Katherine LudbiZ. ' 
ton. Conn. League of Women f^
era, Lyme; Mrs. C. F. Thorapaotj, 
Conn. Parent-Teachers Assoeiatlaiu 
Wallingford: Miss Laura Hale Gor— 2 
ton. Conn, State Federation, o f  ’ 
Women's Clllbs, Glastonbury; Edaac 'S  
L. Tficker, Conn. State Orange, 
Shelton: Dorothy E. Hannum, Conn, 
Stati Teachers Association, BriatoL—
> "There Is every Indication th » v 

Thursday meeting will be the great> ^ 
est Merit System rally In the history' ■ 
of the movement," Mr. Welch an-
nounced. "A ll citizens Interested 
In furthering the cause of good gov-
ernment whether members of tha 
association or not are cordially la- . 
vited.”  ^

When questioned as to the rumor 
that Mr. Taft,, as rice president of, 
the National Civil Service Reform. 
League, might make some elgnlfi- '  
cant remarks with regard to tha 
Federal government, Mr. Welch waa 
noncommltal. "Mr. Taft Is at peW 
feet liberty to say what he Vdah^".
Kir. Welch sold, "and does not 
essartly have to confine his remark* 
to the subject he has chosen.” Itr,
Taft will speak on the subject 'H er- 
it System In the Cities.” :

A  fifteen minute period betwaOa 
courses has been reserved for the 
business meeting and printed pro- . 
grams will be dlstfitbuted to ' itfl 
members and gueats to expedite tho 
handling of the b'jsiness. Eleettaa 
of State Council membere and o K  
cers for the ensuing year beglaniag 
July 1, outline of the legislative oh- ' 
Jectlve.s of the association for 1989 
and financial reports will Im  tha 
leading business features o f th* 
program. ;

Music wdtl be furnished by R o r^  
a douhwBerman’s orchestra andw* wMwravs !• zusv* oa UVSUi|r*

quartet of negro spiritual slagaDL

Utah has five head of cattle fa* 
every human Inhabitant.

Bridgeport, June 20.— (A P ) __A
IB reiieuiea 26-year-oId negro was held at police

------- ----------- ----- ------- The pride neadquarters today for questioning
of race and the pride o f work are Rochelle authoritiea as aai.______ - a . i 1_  AI__* . . .- - ___ -le  pnae or work are ^  Awtucue auuioniies as a
discounted. A  strange variant the suspect in the Levine hid-

'd ‘curious’ worker In case; It was disclosed hy
I____ ■ a__Detective Cant. Jnm*i« u

use o f the word ‘curious worker In I aiscioaed hy
metals' Is sometimes heard. Again CapL James H. Bray,
the word curious has suffered a de- 
Cline—we someUmes think of the J Ih
curious as the odd or the unusual— n "L  street. Wash-
that which Incites the inqulslUve ‘ 
mind. ’The Believe It, or Not’ of 
Ripley. But curious comes fwm  X " ln g  on railmld 
the word cura to care—to be eager r  Poaa^htiitv uto do rlvht Ther« a :,  .  Po«3lblIlty that Jackson may have

^ connection with the’ Levine
Indicated when the 

railroad policemen discovered num- 
s ^ d a M  of workmanship true and erous newspaper clippings covering 
Wgh. King Solomon in the book of recent kldnapinga In the suspect’s 
Ecclesiastes (5th Ohapter—5th pockets. suspecia
■Verse) says; 'Better It Is that thou Jackson wras Immediately brought 
shoiildest not vow, than that thou to headqtiartera anff booked on a 
shouldest vow and not pay.’ charge of trespaast^ on railroad

”2. The Instrnctor Is a teacher— property, bond being set at *200. 
the Masonic iiistructor teaches the Local police notified New Rochelle 
Entered Apprentice and the F e l lo w  » “ rt>orltlea and further questioning 
Craftsman how to make tho tools I Jackson may take place today.
and how to use them. The Ameri-
can Revised Version of thia text__
adds some strength to the transla-
tion, but at the same time loses the 
Masonic content: ‘A  forger of every 
cutting Instrument of ‘

It waa Indicated.

“8A.MABITAN8”

cr oi every i Indianapolis— Two "Good Samar- 
brass and roahed John Casey to the city
.2- s  A -_ . i l .  I fni^ a I...a ti...

Local Newspaper Man Goes On 
Board To Award Elks Foun-
dation Scholarships.

Ronald H. Ferguson of The Herald 
waa given'appointment qtAhe Elks 
State convention held in New Brit-
ain Saturday to the . Connecticut 
Elks Scholastic Commission for a 
teriji of-five years. Mr. Ferguson 
attended the convention as a dele-
gate, being Exalted Ruler of Rock-
ville lod^e.

He succeeds - on the commission 
Frank Lynch of West Haven who 
h'os served 'for the past ten years. 
The commission Is composed of five 
men whose -duty It Is to award the 
atmual Elks Foundation scholar-
ships. Eahh year a scholarship of 
*300 In cash is awarded to some col-
lege student from Connect^ut who 
has completed one year In 'collegF 
and Is deemed most worthy of those 
applying. A caih scholarship of 
*150 Is awarded to the next highest 
ranking applicant. The acholarships 
are awarded on the basis of scho  ̂
lastic standing, character and finan. 
clal need.

Winner of the first scholarship 
this year Is Joseph D. Cummings, 
Jr, of Norwich, who is attending 
Notre Dame. The second scholar-
ship this year went to John B. Gal- 
livan of Hartford who Is studying at 
Hartford Law College.

The appointment waa announced 
Saturday by Prealdent Robert P. 
Cunningham of Danbury who was 
elected at Saturday’s session. Other 
officers elected are: First vice-presi-
dent. William M. Scully of Meriden; 
second vice president, Andrew F. 
McCarthy of New London; secre-
tary. Archie J. McCullough of 
Derby; treasurer, John F. Mc-
Donough, of Bridgeport: trustees. 
Dr. Joseph Bray, of Hartford and 
William E. Hession of Waterbury.

The principal speaker at Satur-
day's convention was Past Grand 
Exalted Ruler Murray* Hulburt, 
United States Judge for the South-
ern New York district. George H. 
Wllllama of this town Is an auditor 
of the State association.

at h im i- .^ o ii guessed It, he turn-
ed aroundrand retraced his steps... 
Each and every member of Com-
pany K is expected to be present to-
night at the weekly drill session___
No meniber will be eacused aa the 
packs will be roiled for camp, and 
.will not be done over perlor to the 
company’a departure for Nlantic: .. 
The final "shot" of the Innoculatlons 
will be given .following the session 
. . .  .Guardsmen are again reminded

M a n c h es t e r 
D a t e B o o k

that, they cannot 'attend this sum- ..JVinn 
mer’s camp until thev have beenmen’s camp, until they have been 
i m m u n i z e d I t  Is expected that 
the squad boxes will be laid out on 
the floor tonight to be filled by 
Guardsmen* during the w eek .... 
Many requesta have come Into this 
column for another Hat of the per-
sonal equipment which should be 
brought to camp. .. .We have print-
ed the list three times, and there-
fore, the Company Coramandci will 
read It off . to the company at to-
night’s formation---- Thiss'wlll posi-
tively be the last time that the per-
sonal items will be listed___ The
pay checks have not- yet come In, 
but will be distributed the day they 
arrive. . . .  The company held their 
last preliminary, firing ses.slon at
the range yesterday---- Th* soldiers
wll shoot for record . this coming 
week-end. . . .  Lieut. Frey will decide 
whether the session will be held on 
Saturday or Sunday... .According 
to the latest camp order, which will 
be printed In tomorrow's Herkld, 
five enlisted men will be allowed to 
bring cars to camp from each unit
---- Officers will all be allowed to
have their cars in camp. .. .See yoW 
tonight... .

CALIFORNIA WOMAN
REVEALS SHE JUMPED

GUN ON SUFFRAGE.
---- r—

Lodi. Calif.— (A P ) — Mrs. Ar-
thur Scott claims to be the first 
woman to vote for a President of 
the United States. She explains;

When Wyoming became a state 
In 1890, women retained the suf-
frage granted In territorial days. 
Mrs. Scott’s husband, an election 
officer, opened the polls for the 1890 
election two hours ahead ot sched-
ule to accommodate a friend who 
was learing on a business trip. Mrs. 
Scott voted then, for Benjamin 
Harrison.

Tomorrow jf
June 21. — Robbins circus at 

Dougherty’s lot, Center and McKee 
streets.

This Week
.Iun6 25.—Hartford County Asso-

floor show at Rainbow in Bolton. 
Coming Events

July 2.—Dawn dance at Rainbow 
In Bolton, sponsored by Legion.

July 18-24. — American Legion 
Carnival at Dougherty’s lot,

Aug. 29-Sept. 5.— Knights of Co. 
lumbus carnival.

[HE FUNERAL HOME OF
W I L L I A M  A  ‘

U J o / 'H
A COMMUNITY 

INSTITUTION 

The ever increasinff 
use of our funeral 
home during ihe past 
20 years by Manches-
ter people from every 
walk of life, has made
I h  I e  n

**I wa» really surprised how easily I could
buyaPlymouth'Roadkini',’ "says Miss Gnwa
Montgomery of Los Angeles, Calif. “ I i m w  
knewBueh'S big, luxurious car could be that 
row priced. One ride sold me completelyF~

1 **** Jowesl-priced cars, the Plymouth
* Koadking it nearly 7 inchet longer than o m | 

end more than 10 inchea longer than the other.
0  Gel the full-powered performance ond economy 

of the"Ro;adIcing’a” big,82-h.p.“L-head”engine. 
O  Kasy to own...you?preocnt cor will probably rsp*

resent a .large proportion of Plymouth’a low drily; 
e r^  £rice...balance in aurpriaingly low monAty in- 

See your nearby PlymoutlTTeaJer todz^

PLYMOUTH "ROADKING”  5-PASSENGER SEDAN
H H * " “Detr<iltdeIlverKlprtc«, Inchsk 

^  *** Federal taxes. StaU, local 
taxes extra. Plymouth*‘RoaiUng'* 
models start at |S48|“DeLuxo”  
models slightly higher.

5

p̂nrMOimi

as an unidentl- 
him on a dowm-

Iron’ leaving out the contact with hospital for treatment of a cut Up 
other*. Tubal-Caln waa an Instruc- he said he suffered 
to r -^ r  as the original Hebrew word alugged
implies— *a sharpener-—or, hammer-1 town street, 
er.’ All education, and especially , About an hour later Casey return- 
Masonlc education, is a process of ®*̂  a broken nose and another
sharpening the tools, of Tubal-Caln hnilsed Jaw. This time he said the
and hammering upon the rough Samaritans who assisted him to the 
mould of crude Masonic character, hospital had slugged and robbed 
the labor and love of patient effort him of a billfold and a diamond
There were three impatient Imper- rtng, then threw him out of the
feet dlsdplee of Tubal-Oeln who automobile, 
thought they could get their Ma-

iS H N U R M Y
WILLIAM^

"BLUEBBARO’8 E tO H lIf 
W IFE”

. With GARY COOPEB 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT

F W S ! A  GRAND .%RRAT 
,  OF SELECTED BHORTM

fP D A Y ! y  t r a r t f .  ‘o m i ■ a «

sonic Instruction by a short c u t -  
hut they failed and ended their 

a* In misery and death. This 
uctor In metals or "purifier”  as 

Im ay also be called—is the per- 
t  type. Tuba]-<3ain is not Just 

ancient name—he. ia the most 
modara—most current Masonic 
symbol. Jesus said: 'Blfssed are 
the pure In heart for they shall see 
God.’ Tubal-cain Is such a man of 
slngts, simple purpose. His Job Is 
to toadi Slid ours to leara.

"8. Each o f us then is  In the 
ranks ‘of every artificer’ In braes 

-and Iron’ to Isani how to make and 
use and keep sharp our tools to 
better and at times to batter at ad- 
v e ^  conditions. The word ‘artlfl- 

again haa aa Interesting origin 
■“  T  "■ and 70010’—

medieval orUsto
*  F*®"®

» ttl, .It la his wotk! , A  cynic

N a t i o n a l G u a r d  
—  N e w s  —

By DANNY SHEA 
And the happy Howitzer boys re-

turned home tired but satisfied. . . .  
The Guards held their overnight 
camp at Bolton this last week-end. 
and as far as can' bo seen, a good
time was had by a ll---- During the
week-end the local officers were the 
guests of (Japtain Roymand E. 
Hagedorn at a dinner party staged 
on the firing range___ The Howit-
zers were highly applauded for their 
efficiency while they were encamp,- 
ed...One Instance remembered was 
the time when an employee of the 
New England House atroUed aci;oaa 
the lot to enter the range Just for 
curiosity.. . .  *however, before he 
knew It, . he states at least eight 
Howitzer Guardsmen were rushing

W e ’re Rugged Ind ividua l ists!

V '* 3 '

Telephone
6824
Open

T uesday  and  

T h u rsd ay  

E ven in gs

That’s why you’re certain to get a 
"Personalized Permanent!" YouTl 
like our efficient yet inexpensive 
service. AU modern styles In hair-
dressing.

MACHINE AND MACHTNELESS
PERMANENT WAVES

/

H A R R I E T T ’S
BEAUTY SALON

-  129 C en ter S treet
"Ilio Modem SMon for Modem Women"
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‘M ILW A U K E E ’ HORROR
Tor twentr yean Uis Cblca^ 

UUwAUkee and St. Paul railroad 
qrsUm hadn’t  bad an adcldent that 

I  cost the life o f a abisle passengrer.

ft Than cams tbs dreadful tragedy of 
early Sunday morning when Its 

I crack 01}^plan passenger train, 
{ m s o f the model expresses of the

country, all unwarned, ran upon a 
1 bridge over an ordinarily almost 
|diT creek where the creek emptied 
I  Into the Tallowstone irlVer In Mon- 
'  tana. A  sudden and terriflc cloud- 
I burst had converted, the creek Into 
a  great torrent, had undermined 
the bridge— and the train went 
through: A t this writing It would 

?^>pear that tetween forty and fifty 
iperaons were' killed, almost,all of 
them by drowning. The splendid 
'safety record of thla railroad, al-
ways one at the best managed In 
vie  country, has collapsed with the 
eoU^istng of tbs brid^.

Thsrs win be Investigations, of 
course, 'Hiers will be stem ques-
tions as to the frequency and thor- 
oughneas of the engineers’ Inspec- 
tkMM o f tbs bridges along, the 11^ 
The Ract that a trackwalker report-
ed, only a few minutes before the 

"disaster, that the creek was almost 
dry win not entirely satisfy any 
sincere Investigator. The latter will 
want to know how long before the 
report that trackwalker had seen 
the bridge— ten minutes or a couple 
o f hours? When did the cloudburst 
occur—how many minutes or hours 
before the tralp hurtled to its fate 
on the undetermined bridge? How 
much faith had been placed In the 
creek being alwa\'s ”diy," In a 
siountaln country?

’Trackwalkers are not engineer*. 
To what extent did the railroad 
company depend on • the report of 
this one for the safety of that 
bridge—how much does, any rall- 
Boad depend on that kind of 'Inspec-
tion?

Thero are lots of such questiens 
teat win be suggested. ’They prob- 
Rbly would be even more pertinent 
M th relation to many other rail-
heads than with relation to the Mil-
waukee. We may expect to hear

Eem brought up when the govem- 
ent finally, as It eventually must, 

Wl*cs up the serious problem of 
Raving the nation’s rallmaila from 
^  rot and digpoiutlon. 
i For years railroads have l>een 
t>conomlxlng" In almost everj-thlng 
* '̂it In the size of the salaries of a 

higher executives. Perhaps they 
being run more cheaply than 

. IS gOTcmment would run them. 
Would It be. by any chance, partly 
because they are spending leas than 
fi fidvemment would on mainte- 
y*Dce, on watchful Inspection?

ed States or Great Britain, but Jap-
an’s resoureet are fractional com-
pared to those of the really rich na-
tions. And In spits of Ihs fact of 
her exercising a theoretical control 
over large ponlons of China It Is 
Improbable that she can, in the 
present situation, make the ’’con-
quered” parts of the Invaded coun-
try pay for any substantial part of 
thf adventure In conquest.

There can be no question but that 
the -Chinese floods have set back the 
Japanese -many weeks In thpir war 
making. And it was already a seri-
ous question whether she would be 
able to maintain the war tor the re-
mainder of the year In default of a 
collapse of Chinese resistance.

It Is a serious .commentary on the 
IntelllgcTice of' the 'Jap mllltarisU 
that they paid so little apparent at-
tention to^ the flood peril, always 
scute In summer along the course 
of the Yellow'rlver„ that on many 
oceaslong they ahelled the dikes on 
which small Chinese military posi-
tions Invited Japanese action that 
would help the river break Its 
bounds.

Princeton, which Is such a stickler 
Ibr knightly rectitude and which in 
all Its teachings holds In deepest 
execration and contempt the Uar, 
ths cheat and the taker o f mean ad  ̂
vantage, has so compromised with 
Its past aa to grant distinguished 
consideration to ths political ally 
and megaphone of the raseally 
Frank Hague?

toud and fervent are the protests' 
to the Board of Trustees, who con-
firm ^ Moore as a nombiss for hon 
ors last wlnUr but allowed no Inti 
matlon of the fact to become public 
until last week.

Princeton’s high place among 
American Institutions of learning, 
so, kmg occupied In ths minds of the 
nation’s people, will be slevatsd not 
at all by this proceeding. ’The ques- 
Ucm will be asked more than ohes: 
“Then why not a " doctorate for 
Hague himself, the Ollterats boss of 
New Jersey and o f Governor 
Moore?"

M ONOPOLY STITDY
Before Vice-President Gamer 

slipped away from the Senate two 
hours prior to Its adjournment last 
Thursday In order to catch a train 
for .home, leaving flllhusters and 
everything else on the knees of the 
gods, he named the three 'senate 
members of the Monopoly Investi-
gating Commission. And he didn’t 
name a single New Dealer. The 
three arc O'Mahoncy, Democrat of 
Wyoming, who la a sort of mlddle- 
of-the reader; King of Utah, one of 
the definite ant»-New Deal Demo-
crats, and Borah, Idaho Republican.

I t  is to be suspected that the 
King appointment was a bit of 
joke on the antis, at that, because 
it gives them a virulent opponent of 
the lobby Investijfatlon on the Com-
mission, where he will be subjected 
to constant defeat because the rest 
of the Commission is pretty sure to 
consist of New Dealers and brain- 
trusters from the House and from 
the departments and agencies.

The appointment of Borah, how-
ever, Is one of the best features of 
the whole afTair. The Idaho sena-
tor has probably made a more thor-
ough study o f the workings and ef-
fects of business monopoly, and has 
a better balanced understanding of 
^he problem than almost anyone 
else, quite possibly than anyone 
else. In the government

With Borah on the Coramleelon It 
may bo depended' on to do a great 
deal of useful work. And with 
King on It, even the worst of the 
monopolies can never claim that It 
had no friend on. the fact finding 
bodv.

TOURIST.S DISCOVERIES
Often the first observationa of 

man who. Is a complete atranger to 
the scene which provokes his rase 
tlons ere more Illuminating than 
the eommenta of the native; to 
whom nothing la novel.

Have a look at what one recent 
European vlaltor to this country 
foimd, and write your own editor! 
al;

He was particularly surprised at 
the absence of gas-proof cellars and 
public Instnictlon on alr-rald pro-
tection. He missed the sight of 
men In military uniform.

On the other hand, he was struck 
by the elaborate display of arms 
that accompanied all movements of 
money.

A fter taHcs with many workers 
and with labor organizers he con-
cluded that most of them were 
Ideologically . . . still bidlvldnal 

Ists.”  He found the primary concern 
o f employers the safeguard of their 
right to "hire and fire”  freely.

He found a ’’greater readiness In 
America than In Europe^ to pursue 
individual and group alms with the 
help of physical • lolence." •

He was struck by the free Intcr- 
change ol  ̂ generol liveli-
ness of opinion'on social relations.

He was Impressed by the coun- 
trsr’s ”youthfuIneas and virility," 
and found, "among the Ins and 
outs” alike, a spirit of optimism.

He remarked on the caIamiUc.s 
that have befallen democracy In Eu-
rope, and concluded that in the 
United States, democracy "Is just 
approaching a criUcal hour.”

By GEORGE ROSS 
New York, June 20.—Are you 

headed for New York this summer? 
I f  so, hers Is a hurried guide to the 
current excitements.

Along the Rialto, ths show 
world's stellar exhibit is the new 
musical, " I  Married an Angel” , 
which U classified In Broadway 
parlance as a "smash hit” ; and 
George M. Cohan Is going to be 
around here In that political song' 
antf, dance, 'T d  Rather Be Right’,, 
until mid-July.

’Bachelor Born” la an amiable 
comedy from Britain. "On Bor-
rowed Time” Is a winning entertain-
ment, and we will have the Pulitzer 
Prize ■winner, "Our Town”, all aum- 
fiier long.

Miracle Man George Abbott’i  two 
hit comedies, "Room Service” and 
"What A  Life” , will be with us 
through high Fahrenheit, and Marc 
Connelly's new ofiTerlng, "Two Bou-
quets’’ , win be available to those 
who prefer quiet charm to tur-
bulent hlgh-jlnks.

Also on the theatrical agenda; 
'Shadow and Substance", dramatic 

and interesting: "Whlteoaks", with 
Ethel Barrymore portraying a cen-
tenarian; "The .Women"; "You 
Can’t Take It With You," and that 
old perennial, ‘Tobacco Road" '(3th 
consecutive year.)

jMlwIc the Stork Club, Jack White’s 
"IS " Clu{( El Morrocco, Lison A 
Eddie’s and La Conga. Also Billy 
Rose's Casa H a n a ^  the triple- 
decker International Casino and the 
PjIgtOlte Cafiarst— ths three gigan-
tic cafes along the main item. And 
for a view ot the town from a quiet 
distance, those excurMon boats ply-
ing up and down ths Hudson from 
the Battery.

For a perusal of New York’s 
vehicular wonders, ws recommend 
an auto ride through tbs Holland 
and Lincoln Tunnels, across tbs 
George Washington and Trt-Bor- 
ough Bridges along the* Hendrick 
Hudson Parkway, the net of stream-
lined roads that spans Long laland, 
and ths elevated express highway 
that parallels Manhattan’s harbor. 
For adjacent sightseeing; Jones 
Beach, Coney Island and ths pre-
view grounds of the New York 
World's Fair at Flushing Meadows.

Central PSrk. Prospect Park and 
the newly reconstructed park para-
dise along Riverside Drive are the 
peaks of New York’s pastoral 
achievements, and we stiggest vl.sits 
to the T av*n  on the Green and 
the Claremont to those who would 
like to see how beautiful city-owned 
cafes can be.

J i c u l t h  a n d  D i e t  

A d v i c e
By DR, FRANK UoClUV

EPILEPSY

AI Fresco Cafes
All the sidewalk cafes are flour-

ishing. Our favorite 1s the Prome-
nade Cafo In Radio City which Iqok.'j 
as though It came out of Holly-
wood supercolostal.

For altitude views; the topmost 
stories of Rockefeller Center, the 
Empire State, Chrysler and Wool- 
worth Buildings. There are elabo-
rate restaurants on all these lofty 
perches.

The Marino Roof atop the Hotel 
Bossert In Brooklyn, and Ben Mar- 
den’s Riviera. Just across the 
Miidaon River, offer the town's most 
magnificent waterside vletas.

Beckoning night chibs might In-

Radlo City la^Magnet
Whereas Grant's Tomb, China-

town, Harlem and the Ghetto used 
to be the focal points of i^htsce- 
ing activity. Radio City now is the 
first destination of most visitors. 
Seeing all of Radio City Is an ambi-
tious enterprise, .hut.^a fleet of 
guides In attendance m ^es the trip 
an engrossing adventure.

One need not make a trans-At 
lantle crossing to Inspect the big 
ships like the Queen Mary, the Nor-
mandie and the Nleuw Amsterdam. 
When they are resting In port at 
their berths In Manhattan or Ho- 
JKiken, they are open to sightseers. 
The usual fee for sightseers Is ten 
cents (the dime Is diverted to the 
Seamen’s Fund.)

MR. BROUN’S IDEA

I
JA PA N ’S p U G H T

I If Japan were one of Uie richest 
faUons In the world the situation In 
«^ ln a  ml|-bt well cause her pro- 
fcund anxiety. Tlie Yellow river 
8ooda, with the Yangtze threaten- 
1 ^  more or leas similar Inundations 

to the south, are co-operating 
•1th immense efficiency with the 
^Silnese armies In frustrating all 
Japanese plans of conquest. Weeks 
o f extravaganUy expensive mili-
tary operations now go for naught, 
thousands of Uvea and enormous 
quantities o f munitions and equip-
ment have been expended In opera- 
ttens that must now be sbandoned, 
and newly planned campaigna myat 
he begun all over again with more 
dUncuIt objectives to be approached 
hy different and even more unfavor-
able routea.

The war waa said to he costing 
Japan at least flva mlllton dollars, 
American money, psr day, even be- 
tore the breaking out o f the Yellow 

, Aver added to iU  Immense wastage. 
^^Rt  would be a relaUvely ffmall 

j^ lp t te r  for a country like the 'UnU-J 
fev*' ' ‘

He3Twood Broun, celebrated news-
paper cohimnlit, strike picket. In-
tellectual and disbeliever In almost 
everything ns Is, has declared his 
belief that the government should 
own newspapers In the large cities 
"where existing newspapers are In 
the hands of single Interests.” In 
his argument for such an innovation 
Broun asserts that "Integrity o l the 
news Is more Important than any 
•freedom of the press’ catchword 

We are not sure but In that one 
thought Mr. Broun has something 
He goes on s bit further; "W e live 
by what we read. I f  we can't get 
fair and accurate reports we are 
Blinded. We need a large number 
of papers to have real freedom of 
the prees."

>Ve don’t agree with the Implica-
tion that, by and large, the country 
does not get from Its press '’fair 
and accurate reports," though It 
I* to be admitted that sometimes 
the fairness and accuracy of the 
moment scarcely stand the test of 
Inter developments and knowledge. 
But that Is because editors are hu-
man Betnga, not supermen.

And so; by the same token, would 
be the men who might be editors of 
government owned newspapers. We 
don't by any means believe that 
government • owned newspapers 
would be any more Uk,ely to create 
complete Integrity ol the news than 
privately owned newspapera.

Privately owned news^pers have 
let Mr. Broun express .opinions so 
radical and so revolutionary that 
they would have stood very small 
chance Indeed of reaching print tn 
H rnment own̂ Mi’ or povcmrnrTit 
controlled Journal.

We don’t believe Mr. Broun has 
really thought this subject of gov-
ernment bwned newspapers clear 
through to Its logical conclusion.

W ashin g to n  
Dayb ook

'■ ' B y  P rra trm  G r r v r r^  i.

Washington.—It would be easy to 
read far too much Into the^owa pri-
mary results In drawing a parallel 
between that state and other states", 
such as Kentucky, for Instance.

To a great degree the primary 
sltuatkms In Iowa and Kentiick'v 
are parallel, but there are enough 
dlfferencea to ma'ke observers care-
ful about writing down the value of 
administration support.

In Kentucky.'Senator Alben \\f. 
Barkley, majority leader. Is op-
posed for renomlnation by Gov-
ernor A. B. (Happy) Cham)ler. 
Barkley has the national 'adminis-
tration with him. The President 
left no doubt of th.at when he sent 
a letter of endorsement to a Bark-
ley dinner earlier In the spring. 
Moreover, he has hown his favor 
toward "Dear Alt)en’’ tn other In- 
•stances.

ganization is llluminallng. It throws 
Increased light upon the Insistence 
of .Senator B.arkley In seeing to it 
that nothing In the new relief ap-
propriation interferes with hLs halt-
ing full advantage of the adminis-
tration's control of WPA.

He denounced an amendment to 
the rellelf hill which would havte 
kept W PA officials from partici-
pating In politics. Although ha 
mentioned no names, he said sucli 
a ruling would permit a state or- 
ganlzatfon to nin rampant In sup-
port of n candidate (such as 
Chandler), while the support upon 
which a .senator might depend 
would be silenced.

Moreover, he voted for an 
amendment to the relief hill which 
would fix »40 g month a* a mini-
mum rate of pay for W PA work-
ers. In Paducah. Ky., he said, WPA 
workers get »23 a month^  ̂ while 
just across the Ohio river In Illi- 
hols they get double that and 
more. It Is hard to explain that In 
Kentucky, he said.

Incidentally, more win be at 
stake in the Kentucky prlmsirv. 
Both (^handler and B.arkley■ have 
ha<l a .sniff * at the White House; 
and tl)ey like the smell.

NORTH COVENTRY

HONORING MOORE 

Princeton University, celebrating 
its 191st commencement tomorrow 
and mellowed In.a tradition of hon-
or, is to confer a eompUmentary de- 
Free on Governor A. Harry Moors. 
Thla bit of news did not leak out 
until a day or two ago, and It U not 
aurpriaing that there are violent re- 
percusetons to It among the stu- 
^dent body and faculty. There are 
many Princeton men who want to 
know how it cams ghout »h«r

Enter The Machine
The big parallel to be drawn be-

tween Kentucky and Iowa Is in 
the value ol the state machine. In 
Iowa, Rep. Otha Weartn had at 
least some a<lministratlon support 
In seeking the Senate nomination 
against Senator Gillette. But back 
of Gillette was ihe stout Iowa state 
machine of Governor Kraschel. 
With it Gillette won handily.

In Kentucky, Governor Chand-
ler has the state machine. Reputed-
ly It la a daisy. While the national 
administration has been buihllng 
up Its presttge by means of public 
works, Governor Chandler' has 
strengthened his own orgmnlza- 
“tlon In the same way.

Harry Hopkins. W PA  adminis-
trator, and Jimmy Rtvoaevelt spoke 
kind words sibout Wearlli in Iowa 
to glyg him a semblance of ad-
ministration endorsement that Gil-
lette lacked. A  goo<l many persons 
thought the gesture was designed 
to give Wearln the benefit of some 
35.000 or more W PA .votes In Iowa, 
but It was not enough.

Without discounting the valus of 
Chandler’s state organisation, It 
might be recalled that once Con- 
grc.ss la adjourned tlw prestige-of 
White House proivluiicements in-
creases. And the White House Is 
for Barkley. With Washington as 
a sounding board, a handful of 
Congressmen made a whooping Is-
sue of Hopkins' share In the low'a 
primary ' and Wearln suffered. But 
with. Oongrees gone, the Presl- 
desi has the Waohlngton field to 
himself.

So, the Roosevelt Influence can 
pe looked upew to increase In that 
reapect during the aummer—and 
Barkley and Chandler do not tan-
gle I In the prlmairlea until the first 
Sftturday tn August.

U g k t In KeKtneliy
Nevertheless the ex» 

ths unfortunats Wearln 
knocked down Iqrtlie town state or-

;p|^ence of 
D "^n being

Mrs. George Meyers and son 
George of Hempstead. L. I,, were 
week guests at Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
iamin A, Strack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robert" 
son are the proud parents, of a baby 
girl born Friday morning at Man- 
che.ster Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Frances Macdonald of Ches-
ter, spent the week end with her 
.sister Mrs. Benjamin Strack and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. George Carter, Jr., 
of Manchester have purchased 
some land from Mr. and Mrs. An- 
ilrcw Lichmsn. Jr., next to the 
Philip UIgIto which was sold re-
cently to Mr. and Mrs. McKetchle.

Rev. Leon H. Austin gave a verj’ 
Inspiring sermon Sunday morning 
taking for the topic '"Going to 
Jenisalem." Text was taken from 
Luke, 2;41. Scripture reading was 
Mathew 17-1-9 Gerald (Thappell 
sang a solo, 'Tha:ri«a",'hy O’Hara. 
The flowers were a large basket of 
peonies.

A new Sunday school clas.s was 
formed Sunday morning for the 
young people of the 8th grade and 
graduates along that age, with Miss 
Gertrude Anderson as teacher. 
Seven were present Sunday. Next 
Sabbath they plan to  have a devo-
tion period with the following In 
charge: Scripture, Hubert Edmond-
son, music Helen Glesecke, prayer 
John Kingsbury, Jr, poem (Chris-
topher Glenney.- The children tvlll 
attend to each _ entirely by them-
selves.

The ladles are most cordially In-
vited to attend a Missionary meet-
ing Wednesday at the Churph Com-
munity House. Rev. Pauline 
Hutchinson will apeak on her work 
In Maine In the afternoon starting 
about i:30. The Fragment Society 
will meet eaVly In the forenoon as 
possible to complete some work as 
this is the last meeting before the 
aummer festival. Ladlea are to 
bring lunch for themselves.

The children Interested In joining 
a canning club don't forget to meet 
with Mra. Hoxie at Mrs, Arthur 
Reed's home Tuesday, 2̂ :30.

The final dress rehearsal for the 
Historical Pageant "From Many to 
One", which our government has 
recommended and asked the co-
operation of any and all towns to 
present, in commemoration of the 
Ope Hundred and Fiftieth Anniver-
sary of our Constitution was held 
Friday with the children of the 
North Parish present. TMs win "be 
presented on Uia (%ureh Orieunda, 
June 2Pth at 2:30 p. m. for the 
opening' of the Seventh Annual 
Summer Festival of the Coventry 
Fragment Society. Thla pageant 
has been rehearsed under the super-
vision of the teachers in the North 
Parish. The background la a laiga 
curtain with an American aagte 
with his huge wings outspread apd 
the stars and stripea which is a 
mm Ha  oC the u t  work o t  the'

seventh and eighth grade. On 
either side Is a large boat. One a 
"Vlkliur" and the other one to rep-
resent the boat Columbus came over 
In. Both are the work of the 
lower grades. It all tends to make 
oh Ideal setting for the pageant. 
While the costumes were made by 
some of the ladle.s a great deal of 
the decorations such as the nhlelda 
and helmets of the Norsemen and 
the Indian co.stumes were all done 
by the children. This pageant de-
serves your "presence at the pre-
sentation to encourage the children 
In their fine work. Mrs. Lydia A l-
len, music supervisor, will be pres-
ent and accompany the children on 
the piano for the singing and differ-
ent dances of the different coun-
tries which came here In the early 
days and make this great country of 
ours today. Come and see “ From 
Many to One” June 29 at 2:30.

A naby promenade will follow 
the pageant. Mrs. James Edmond-
son and Mrs. Keith Reynolds are In 
charge and If they have been unable 
to contact you and give a personal 
Invitation to be present with your 
baby and enter the promenade you 
are welcome Just the same. Chil-
dren up to five years of age may be. 
in the promenade.

Supper will be served from 5:00 
p. m. till 7;00 p. m. Miss Elsie 
Koehler, chairman. The 4-act play, 
"The Ghost Bird” , will be presented 
at 8:30 p. m. There la a quilt 
which will be auctioned off and hold, 
ers will be sold for a hand made 
rug. Mrs. Amelia Wolf will he 
present to glimpse Into your future. 
There will be ponies to ride and 
the usual booths of faneywork, Ice 
cream, candy, soda, white elephant, 
also a foo(} sale of home baked food 
which the home economic commit-
tee of the Grange is sponsoring to 
help with community work. Don't 
forget the date, Wedne.sday. June 
29.

Friday evening. June 24 the Cov-
entry Calf club win meet at the 
home of Christopher Glenney for 
their regular meeting.

WAPPINC
All schools In East Windsor snd 

Bouth Windsor closed Isst Friday, 
June 17 for the summer vacation,

A daughter. Anne was born re-
cently to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Riikus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Rukiis of Wapplng.

The 5k>uth Windsor Garden ^lub 
held their meeting at the Wood 
Memorial Library Tuesday with 
Miss Florence Newberry and Mre. 
J. Watson Vlberts as hostesses.

The graduation ̂  exercises of the 
Wapplng Grammar school Were held 
at the school auditorium Thursday 
evening June 16. The program waa 
as follows; a song by the entire 
class, “America the Beautiful’ , 
class welcome, by Barbara Nevers; 
address, “Electricity" by Richard 
Niederwerfer; 4he Pari song by all; 
address, ’JLongfeUow” , by Alice 
Stratton: address. The Radio, by 
Noreen Madden'; Vesper song, the 
entire class; address, "Our Conatl 
tution" by Hazel Nlederwerfer; fare-
well Bddres.s. by Francis Carney; 
Aloha song trio, Elizabeth MCGulre. 
Anna Ellnskoa, and Emily StryjeekI; 
p.resentatlon of American Legion 
nwdals.' by Alfred Armstrong; 
presentation of deplomaa, by Wal-
ter Skinner: class song by entire 
class.

The word epilepsy conies from the 
Greek mcantog selxure, and the 
term usually refers to falling fits 
which may be called seizures or con-
vulsions, There -are three principal 
forme at the disease. The meet 
severe type Is Grand Mai and dur-
ing the seizures the patient may 
fall to the floor, ths muscles jerk-
ing wildly, with frothing at the 
mouth and unconsciousness. The 
average length of time one of these 
seizures will continue is ten min-
utes.

The second tj*pe of cpirepsy la 
much milder and Is called Petit Mai. 
This usually cohslsu of a temporary 
loss o f ! conscionaneas without con-
vulsions. The patient may stare 
straight ahead of him for a few sec 
ends, forget what he Is doing*, or 
drop whatever he has In his hsndt.

The third type of epilepsy Is 
called Nocturnal epilepsy, and all of 
the seizures occur at night. A 
patient may have such attacks for 
years before he dl.<icovers from bis 
bitten, tongue and blood-stained plL 
low that he has them. Occasionally 
a patient Is found who will have a 
mixture of several types of epilepsy.
. M ott cases develop before the age 

of 15 In boys and 16 In girls. Com-
paratively few cases develop In 
later y e i^ . and if you have escaped 
epilepsy Yijr to the age of 30. you 
win probably never develop this dis-
order. There Is one exception to 
this and that Is the type of epilepsy 
following injury to the head. Ex-
perts are pointing out that, as a re-
sult of the frequent automobile ac 
cldents which bring about severe 
^ a d  injuries, we may expect more 
of these cases coming on in later 
life.

Generally the sufferer from 
epilepsy has no way of telling when 
he will have another seiz\ire, al-
though In.most cases, they occur at 
fairly regular Intervals. The fits 
may occur only a few tiiifies in many 
yean, or they may return twice a 
month or oftencr. Many men of 
genius, such a.s Napoleon and 
Caesar, are said to have been 
epileptics,

Many people become greatly 
farm ed on observing one In epilep-
tic convulsions, but is It well to 
realize that very little treatment 
may b&glven for a falling fit o f the 
Grand Mai type. Simply see that 
the patient is comfortable, that he 

given breathing space, and place 
some soft object between the teeth 
to prevent biting of the tongue or 
Inner cheeks. A  clean handkerchief 
to usually the most convenient ob-
ject and it Is necessary to use csre 
In Inserting It, to avoid Injury to 
pirns. The bystander does not need 
to try .to stop the seizure, as It will 
stop of Itself, Md there Is nothing 
the layman can do to arouse the 
patient quickly. A fter the atUck 
the patient should be allowed to 
sleep If he desires to do so.

Mmiy people neglect treatment of 
epilepsy because of the mistaken 
Idea that It docs not yield to treat-
ment. This is the wrong attitude, 
as a certain proportion of these 
>atlenta.,may be greatly helped. I 
,ave known of many recoveries 

even In severe ca.scs, when the 
patient secured corrective treat-
ment.

With the,exception of those cases 
due to accident or disease of the 
brain, most cases arc due to a 
definite toxemia from Intestinal 
putrefaction. The only Important 
cause of epilepsy I have ever found 
Is this poisoning from the Intestines 
For msny years I have seen case 
after case recover following the use 
of eliminative measures such as 
fasting, dieting, the enema, and 
the IntesUnes.

“ rtlcle will discuss 
THE TREATMENT OF EPILEP-
SY.

mirn
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CAST OF CHABACTEBS 
JOE ML'RBAY—  liked new

piaeca, new jobs, new girls.
HELEN — feU In love —hard — 

onoe.
TEBRY MALLOW —  found love 

—and kept Itl
• f  •

Teaterday: Downhaarted, Joe
movea on, seekkig work and event- 
nallv he bega a t.a  innehetand for 
food and la girea It. He goee on, 
almleeely, nione.

CHAPTER X V m
It waa bitter, but It was better, 

to.be traveling a lone.... -
Now there waa .the way of the 

country, Joe found, the first way; 
and the way of the cltlce, the sec-
ond way; and there waa In addition 
still a third way, a dire and de.>»- 
perato way that you were loath to 
come to only because the Iron was 
out of you any more, the primordial 
way of all life; vlnlcnce and indl- 
iVldual dxpropriatlon.

There came a time, In a small 
and better nameless town in a west-
ern state, when Joe Murray fell in 
with three who had blown into 
town In a wreck of an old car 
which had no virtue left but mo-
bility. Even so, there la a' self- 
sufficiency shout a car, for a car 
Implies gasoline and oil, end they 
betoken fimde. Where would a 
man get funds? They gave him 
some Idea, sizing h|m up for a 
tough onr^lf BO minded to be. while 
the foui" them rustled the mulligan 
In a jungle on the edge of the town. 
They were all young, younger than 
Joe even, but hard, with the ada-
mantine polish that comes only 
from the burnishing of adversity on 
viciousness Inborn.

"W e’re on the country,”  said the 
redhead, who seemed to be the 
leader of the trio. "Only a sap 
goes broke. They're etaklng the 
charities, ain’t they? Staking tbs 
government, staking the churches, 
staking everything to what It takea, 
and plenty of that. Well, I  need 
what It takes, and they’re etaklng 
me. Only I don’t wait for them 
to bring it; I  go out and get It, 
and If I  deprive them df the rosy 
feeling of giving something to the 
poor, that's their tough luck. I f 
they didn’t have It, I ’d leave them 
alone. They got It, I  want It. and 
that's their hard luck.

"Well,”  said Joe, "how about soma 
poor sucker needing what It takes 
himself—and you take It away 
from him?”

They all laughed. "Don’t be a 
dope! Listen mug, you think peo-
ple work for things and earn them 
and then own them, don’t you ? 
Well, how about all the saps that 
thought they owned all this country 
and nobody but them could say a 
word about what they owned? Who 
owns most of It now? Not ths

mm In Red's 
;!oor, level 
.tier;

.saps; they've lost It! How? Read
. nanprji. WHa

Q l^ T IO N S  AND ANSWERS 
'  '  (Headaches)

(question; C. H. L. Inquires: "Why 
is It I  am so BiMoeptlble to head-
aches? I get them mostly when 
am out In the sun or If I go to 
movie. When, having a headache

r o i

Berlin, June W r - tA P l—Ploetzen- 
e prison’s gulUoUnb claimed four 

liVM at dawn today.
Ltoelotta Herrmann. 28. and three 

male coippenloaa. Joaef Steidle, 
Stefan Lovsea and Arthur Goeiltz, 
were beheaded. Tliey were convict-
ed o f high treeaon, allegedly because 
o f Communist activities.

BU have been beheaded within the 
last five days.

Loulslatia plans a public hunting 
ground on 35,000 acres of land leas-
ed to the state without charge by 
a lumber company. The Isod is is 
PtootM Of ratoreaUttea.

feel sick at my stomach. But If 
rest for an hour all symptoms dis 
appear. Had the eyes examined 
and they are all right."

symptoms suggest 
that the headaches are due to eye- 
strain. but Inasmuch as the eyes are 
In good condition, it Is possible they 
are the result of auto-lntoxIcatlon. 
constipation, biliousness, or a diges- 
Uve disturbance. Without examin-
ing you. It Is difficult to say what la 
the cause In your case. I would sug-
gest that If they continue, you se- 

physical examina-
tion to find the cause ot both the 
hea^che and the nausea. I f  you 
wish. y6u arc welcome to send for 

articles on NAUSEA and 
^ I N S  FROM REFLEX C A U S ^ . 
Thess will be forwarded to ^ 'in  
reader requesting them who wrirt- 
in csre of Uils newspaper and eh-

Stomped -

(Hemorrhoids)
Question; "Constant Reader"

1"!.“  Five me a
tomplets home treatment which will 
positively cure hemorrhoids without 
operation I  ’They are very trouble- 
Dom .̂

treatment I
*• outlinedin my article along this line. As the 

R a im en t suggestionir are too long 
to ^  printed here. 1 suggest yoS 
W d  for the article, w h i ^ s  two 
pages In length and wUl be maHed 
to any reader desiring It, whojwnds 
Ws request to me {core tffUilS 
newspaper and enelosee a s t o m ^

l « r F e T n « C T S
a ^ e  of the milder eases, home
t b f n c o n s t l p a -  
Uon wiu correct the hemorrhoids^
!?  '••••• oparaUve trsatment
Of InjecUon treatment U zequlrsd,

b u n d  H ILUON.AIRE e n d o w s  
MOHT RB8EARC&

E ^ b t i r ^  _ ( 'A P )  _  Totally 
bund for four yean as Uie raeult 
of an accident during a eea vov- 
age. William H ew y Ro m  ̂ •  b iU- 
U o n ^  hM given 1200.000 to as- 
tabUsh a foundaHaa for a world-
wide reeearcli to

the papers. Who owns it? Banks, 
other saps, money owns It. It's a 
system. If you take a guy. you 
don’t rob a guy—you tap a sys-
tem."

Joe frowned, studying the 
theory.

"Look here, ,boy," said the red-
head, who was enjoying a philoso-
phic excursion which, however val-
id. was In no way necessary to his 
own self-justification. "How many 
tills liable to be tapped, how many 
cribs liable to be cracked In this 
country fall to carry insurance? 
When you come up against a sap 
and lake his money, who loses ? 
Not the sap. The s y s t^ ! The 
system declares a thousand times 
a day that It wants to take care 
of the poor and the needy, and I ’m 
all for helping It along."

Joe said, "H ’m !" and looked sig-
nificantly at the battered car. at 
their dusty clothes, none too new, 
at the pot simmering thinly on thd. 
fire. ,

The redhead laughed. "That 
waa another .system, buddy. We’re 
all saps In our w8y. We were saps 
for the gees till the bokktea cleaned 
us. So we're on the country, mek- 
Ing another stake."

He wsa curious as to their 
methods of making a stake. They 
smiled at his curiosity. No, they 
touched no banks or postofftces; 
they had no racket; they raided 
no stores or warehouses; .they broke 
into no homes. They pursued no 
ambitions too big for their size. 
They flitted from town to town, 
lighting like a mosquito, and flying 
as far aftorwwd. They played 
safe and 4a^-and comfortable. .

"Tell you," said Red. speaking 
out of quick reflection and decision. 
"You throw tn. We can stand the 
company. We’U set you on your 
feet.”

"What do I do?” asked Joe.
"Come along and w ell show you. 

We’vs got a cinch cued for to-
night. Stick along aW  'you’ll see 

Joe shrugged.. They 'Would tell 
..jsi no more, grtnnlng- He waa 
Indifferent; But he went a(ong„to 
see.

They went at midnight. They
drifted through the town. They
were furtive, on edge, but sure of 
themselves. Joe followed.' . He 
had onh Injunction to follow; stick 
with them, no matter what! He 
could do thkt-, he had -nothing bet-
ter to stick 'to ....and  perhaps 
grimly relish the encounter with 
anything dIspuaUng the point.

•raey drifted eventually up to •  
gSMlIne station which w u  the one 
point alight and awake In that part 
of town. Joe looked at the sign;
It was one of a chain In the town. 
There were two cars halted In the

—and there w u  a
hand! Red openc- 
the gim, and barkei 

Joe watched, cold.
The three men Inside turnc' 

quickly. Astounded; then panic 
sprang to their eyes at eight of 
the gun bearing on them. AU three 
sent their hand* high. Jos could 
8M through the g lu e  a canvas bag 
on the desk and small pUee 
cash.

Red snapped to one of his p* 
ners, "Come and get it! And ' 
for a gun.”

The fellow darted Inside, keeping 
out of the line with the gun. edg-
ing to the desk add grabbing the 
money and stuffing it into his pock-
ets.

Joe waited, tense. The third 
partner .stood across the space, 
watchful as a- cat. Joe waited, 
his heart poimded, hts qnlnd faced, 
kaleidoscopt. resolving nothing. The 
night was very still. flomewhere 
a stout twig snapped. . . .

A  long Instant, and the fellow 
across the space yelled, "Lam , you 
guys! The bulls!" ^

Through a thick dark hedge ad-
joining the gaS station a powerful 
figure came crashing. ^

• • •
None of them, drifting stealthily 

through the town, had seen a yet 
ateajtnler shadow following. None 
had an inkling that a ur^ormed 
patrolman watched them . encircle 
the gas station, a policeman who 
had left his beat in the grim cer-
tainty of what was coming; The 
hedge afforded the one ()ulck 
means' of approach, and be was up-
on them at ode bound, shouting, 
guh drown.

Red. spun on one heel, fired in-
stantly, and ran. The cop came op. 
The fellow snatching the money In-
side the station made Incontinently 
for the door. A  hand grabbed him 
desperately and broke his stride; 
he shook it off and ran outsIdA 

’The policeman fired point-blank 
and the ytiungaler recoiled and then 
wilted and dropped to the gravel 
outside the door.

Joe, off to the side, stood frozen. 
Red yelled to him from the shad-
o w s  The fourth member ot the 
band)had already vanished. .

Joe 'lutned and ran toward Red, 
who was .waiting. Red was wait-
ing with .an ugly ferocity la Jils 
eyes as he .watched, over .Joe’s 
shoulder, the youngster dead on the 
graYel and the cop aiming his pis-
tol at Joe.

Red raised his own gun and fired. 
Joe stopped and looked 'baeK.. The 
cop was falling, shot,; striking the 
gravel heavily a' dozen feet from 
the other body: and then there were 
two bodies motionless on the dark 
gravel.

"C ’mon!’’ snapped Red. “Out-of 
here!"

Joe got out of there with him, 
flce.lng, racing in the night. And 
there was a fear now. a retching 
terrible fear that wa.s worst of all 
after the danger was well behind 
them.

"Let’s scatter,”  he gasped to Red. 
"We better not stick • together."

"M eet-iis ■ at the' camp." ' Red 
agreed, "tVe’ll hit for RoyeraviUe 
and ditch the car. Ten minute*!"

Joe stepped Into-a pitch dark 
alley and was sick,. . .sick. 'The 
night was very still. After a tint* 
he went on through the alley.

Joe rode a Mind out of town 
that night, speeding westward. „ . .  
alone.

(To Be Oontinned)

HIGHLAND PARK

spacs: there were thrM men inside 
the office of the station. The day 
was ended;- tihey were absorbed to-
gether. '

"R ight!" said Red softly. . "S lh  
around, you gaym. r i l  moke the 
front.

Joe trailed one of the pair cir-
cling, converging oo the station. It  
was pretty clear now. There were 
four of , them. Only three inside. 
The streets were empty. The osrn- 
er ■was making up his account, his 
day's take. Jo* bad a clear pic-
ture; lunch wagons, all-nlght res-
taurants. gaa etationa, drug stores, 
theyVe all peculiarly helpless while

The Men’s Friend.ihip club of the 
South Methodist Church held Its an-
nual outing at Highland Park last 
Saturday. During the afternoon 
there was a,baseball game between 
the "younger”  and "older”  men—all 
In the name o f fun— and according 
to "Jake" Cheney, the official soor^ 
keeper, the points were In favor of 
the former! But everyone bad a 
good time. There waa also horse-
shoe pitching to Intrigue the mem-
bers.. About thirty attended, to ha 
served with supper in charge of the 
Highland Ladies’ Sewing (Jtrcle— 
what a menu! , Everything from 
“soup to nut," with emphajds on the 
fricassee, of chlcJceOv and an un-
limited supply-.of atrawberty"2lioft- 
cake with all the "fixing*!"

Fifteen members deserve honor-
able mention, for In aptte of ths 
athletic ventures and culinary fol-
low-up. they went. In a body, to 
church Sunday morning— being the 
official gueeU of the First Metho-
dist Church In ThompsonvIIU, 
Conn., where Dr, E. Dent Lackey, la 
the pastor. The topic of the service 
was based on the strlWe sltuaUon, 
and the Friendship Club membeta 
were especially Interested In the 
dual presentation of the question, 
first from the viewpoint of the com- ' 
pany, and second, from the view-
point of the union. Dr. .Lackey 
argued strongly for arbltraUon in 
the settlement of this ''question,

This week-end together roiuikda up 
the Club activities for the present 
skason.

The Highland Lassie*’ Girt R ». 
serve <3ub spent the week-end from 
Friday, June 17, until Sunday, June 
19th, at Covent^ LakA Th* 
weather remained -ideal ttuDUgboat’ 
their stay, giving the membera^ 
plenty of opportunity to snjovj 
swimming. V

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam WilUams of 
New  York City were gue*!* of Iff* . 
Mabel V lo (’-for-a- few davs'laot 
vwek. ,On TburadaR t h a y ^ e  aS* 
tertolned Mrs. A. L. Crowell by a 
garden patty given la the rock gar-
den of the Crowell estotA

ONLY POOUN’

^ 15** “̂ ^;*^**"*^ Goorbelli dur- 

‘'•ve ai-
cldi^ there’s onssbell that should be 
AFoldftd.

’The pair rang the doorbsll of 
Policeman Geozge Ruthriek
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EaatBn DayUght Saving H iim

Monday, Jime 20
P. M.

—Pattonu la Swing.
4:30—’Dios* Happy Gilmans.
4:48— Del Casino.

—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
8:30—March of ’ Games.

-fl:48—New Horizons.
B:0:00—News Service.
S '10—Baseball Scores.
6:18—"Popeye.”
6:80—Boake Carter.
«;4B—Lum and' Abner.
T:00—Just Entertainment—  Jack 

Fulton, Andrews Sisters, Carl 
Hohengarten’s Orchestra.

Star Gazing In HoIIyw<x>d 
with Harvey Olson.

7:30— Cantor’s Camel Caravan. 
8:00—Monday Night Show.
8:80—Pick and Pat in Pipe Smok-

ing Time.
9:00—Lux Itodlo Theater.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30—A  Little Nignt Music.
11:00— Sports— News.
11:18— Ran Wilde’s Orchestra- 
11:30— Dick Gasparre’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
T:00—Eta Alpha Prbgramma.
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45—News Servlise.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:4,6—The Mountaineers.
9:00—Music In the Air.
9:25— Star Gazing In HciUywood. 
9:30—Girl Interne. . ^
9:48— Dan Harding’s .Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Hilltop House —  starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—George Hall’s Dance Hall 
11:18—Richard Maxwell.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenuj!** Rea! U fe 

Stories.
12:00-Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.

12:15— News Service.
12:28—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:48— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Sweet and Swing 
1:30— Ranch Boya,
1:45—The Gospel Singer-Edward 

MacHugh.
2:00—Tours in Tone.
2:15— Lorraine Grimm— Songs.
2:30—U. S. Marine Band.
8:0O—Tin Pan Alley.
3:80— Story of a Song.

WTICt r , ^
Tniveiera BrosuloaattBg Sm ta*. 

BBrtford, tiooa.
MMNM W. \ 1046 K. a  2SJ M. 

Basteni OayUgM Savlag t iid b

P.M.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella DaUas 
4:80 — "Hughesreel" presenting 

Rush Hughes, news%omentator 
4:45—Girt Alooe 

 ̂WOO—The Top HatUrs 
R30—Your Family and Mina 
S:48—“Little Orphan Annie"
6:00—^New*
6:1S—Baseball Seorsa 
6:SO—R(zigbtvUIe Oariae 
• i « —Jack Says, “Ask Me g 

other”
7:60—^Araos "n’ Andy 
7:18—Uncle Bara’s Radio Station 

B-2tR-A
7:80—“Angler and Hunter”  
7:4^"Chandu. The Magician” 
8 :0 (t -a e o ip  Burns and Qracl* 
- Garber’s Orchestra
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein’s Orebeo- 

tra
Arden’s

Orchestra
t:16—"Muale tor Moderns” 

UKX^rOoatoatad P ra em t

10:35—Guy Hedland and Company 
11:00—News
11:18— Ray Kinney's Orchestra 
11:30— AI Donahue’s Orchestra 
12:00—Weather 
A.M.
12:02—Grand Terrace Orchestra 
12:30— Shep Fields’ Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Tatnorroer*B Program
A.M. “
6:00—Roy and Bud 
6:30— “Hl-Boya"
7:00—Morning Watch—Btm Haw 

thorne ^
8:00—News 
8:15—"Hl-Boys”
8:30— Radio Bazaar 
9:00—Milky Way 
9:18— Gretchen McMullen 
9:30—Food News 
9:45— "Vic and Sade"

10:00— Mrs. Wigga of the (Jabbage 
Patch

10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10:30— Just Plain BUI 
10:46—The Woman In White 
11:00— David Harum 
11:15— I»renzo Jones 
11:30—Mrs. Malcolm Douglass of 

Seattle, Washington, National 
President of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary 

11:45— ’’The Road of Life"
12:00 Noon—^Noonday Musicale 
P.M.
12:15— Beauty News and Hints 
12:30— “Rhythm of the Day"
12:45— ’’Slngln’ Sam”
1:00—News; Weather 
7:15—Three Romeos 
1:30— Words and Music 
2:00—“Over The Footlights"
2:30—Jake and Carl 
2:<0— "Facing the Problem ol 

Breast Cancer”—Matthew H. 
Griswold, M.D. .

2:48—"Rayonalltles”
8:00— The Story of Mary Marlin 
3:13— Ma Perkin*
3:30—Pepper Young’* Family 
8:45— ’"The Guiding .Light"

HENRY W..KEYES DIES;
f o r me ;  u . s , s e n a t o r

Was Also Governor O f New  
Hampshire; W as 76 Yeara 
Of Age At Time Of Death/

MOVIE STAR GETS 
IRINITY DEGREE

Richard BarAelmess Honor* 
ed At Exercises; At Oth-
er Connectient CoUeges.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
Undergraduate days, "the short-

est, gladdest years of life,”  drew 
rapidly to a close today for the 
Class of 1938 of Connectlimt's Ivy- 
walled colleges.

Baccalaureate eermons ' were 
preached yesterday at Yale, Wesley-
an and Trinity, and the latUr two 
Institutions held commencement ex-
ercises. •Ya le ’s graduation exer-
cises will be held tomorrow and 
conunencBment Wednesday, wltM 
senior class day exercises the main 
event on today's program.

Ninety-one members of '38 and 
Richard Barthelmeas the film actor 
received degrees today at Trinity’s 
graduhtion exercises In the colleze 
chapel.

Barthelmeas, who left Trinity In 
1917 after three years of study, re-
ceived his degree under a faculty 
custom which allows degrees to 
Trinity men Who did not graduate 
with theli class, provided they had 
^en  judged a success after they 
had been out of college 20 years.

In delivering the baccalaureate 
sermon, President Charles Seymour 
asked Yale seniors to bring "the 
lesson of personal good will" with 
them “into a world torn by inter-
national and domestic dessentlon: 
where the selfishness of social 
groups and of nations has well-nigh 
erased the rational bases of policy.' 

Personal Good Will.
"The lesson of personal good will," 

he stated, "when applied Intelligent-
ly Is strong to overcome all difficul-
ties and solve aU problems. ■ This 
is the doctrine of Christ. May you 
carry it forth from these halls into 
the outside world to serve as a 
leaven In .the life of the nation.”

Dr. Lewis W. Douglas, principal 
McGill university in Montreal aad 
former director o f the U. S. bud^t, 
said In the commencement address 
at Wesleyan university, where he 
received an honorary doctor of laws 
degree, that "Individual character 
Is the only basis on which a demo-
cratic nation can exist.”

One hundred members of Wes-
leyan'* eenior close received degrees 
at yesterday’s exercises, while those 
receiving honorary degrees were: 

Doctor of laws— Dr. Douglas and 
Arthur T. Vanderbilt of New York, 
president of the American Bar 
Association.

Doctor of Literature—  Archibald 
MacLelsh, poet and Pulitzer prize 
winner.

Doctor of Rclence— Aaron L. 
Treadwell, professor of zoology at 
Vassar.

Doctor of Divinity—The Rev. A l-
bert E. Beebe, pastor of the First 
Methodist church, Bridgeport; and 
the Rev. Frederick B. Newell, exec-
utive secretary of the New York 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
church.

Master of Arts— Frank Lloyd 
Wright. Internatlohally-famouB ar-
chitect; Perry S. Howe, teacher of 
English and public speaking at the 
Classical High school, Worcester, 
Mass.; Frank B. Wade, head of the 
chemistry department, Shortridge 
High school, Indianapolis; and Wal-
ter Perry, Connecticut banking com 
ralssloner.

A t Trinity yesterday, Sir Will- 
mott Lewis, Washington correspond-
ent of the -London Times, spoke to 
the senior class, and the Rt. Rev. 
W. Appleton Lawrence, bishop, of 
western Massachusetts, delivered 
the baccalaureate sermon. Prof. 
Gustave A. Kleene, head of the 
economics department who la retir-
ing this year, delivered the <x>m- 
mencement addresa today.

Virtually all alumni returning for 
Yale’s 237th commencement had 
arrived In New Haven by today and 
It waa expected that by nightfall 

,000 wpuld be registered at vari-
ous class headquarters.

The alumni, clad In their gro-
tesque and garishly-colored cos-
tumes, tomorrow will observe the 
time-honored custom of marching 
from the campus to Y a le ' field to 
see the Yale-Harvard baseball game.

North Haverhill, N. H.-, Jun*'
(A P I—The death of Henry 
Keyes, former Republican gave: 
ot New Hampeblre and a U. 
Senator for three terms, today clo*-̂  
ed the career of one o f the etate’e 
moat brilliant public lervanta. He 
waa 76 year* old.

He died yesterday at hi* farm es-
tate here after an lUneas of 
week*.

The -»on of wealthy parent*, 
Keyei, a native o f Newbury, Vt. 
sele<:ted farming a* hi* life work 
after graduating from Harvan] col-
lege In 1887, but It was not long be-
fore hi* appealing personality' won 
the favor of poUtical leader* who 
Induced him to «n te r  poliUea.

He Mrved In the New Hampshire 
House of . Repreaentatlvea and 
Senate and oa chairman of the atate 
excise commission before 
elected governor in 1917. ,

He wa« born May 28, 1882, the 
*on of Henry and Emma Pierce 
Keyes and received his early edu-
cation in Boston public school* and 
at Adam* Academy. While at Harv-
ard he captained the crew which de-
feated Yale In hi* senior year and 

*lao wo* a member of the track 
and tootboll squad*.

He leaTss hi* widow, Mr*. Fron- 
ce* Perklnaon Keyes, widely-known 
writer and lecturer, and th iw  sone, 
Henry W., and Francis, both of Bos-
ton, and John P ,  o f New York.

Spencer Tracy in a scene from 
Howard Hughes "Sky Devils”  at 
the New Circle tomorrow and Wed-
nesday. The co-feature attraction 
Is "Bluebeard's Eighth W ife" with 
Gary Cooper and CTaudetto CUbert.

world; 9 Marek Weber concert; 
11:30 Shep Fields rhythm.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Eddie Cantor; 
7 Braddock with Dick HImber; 7:30 
Pick and Pat; 8 Frederick March 
and Florence Eldridge in "Man-
slaughter” ; 9 Wayne King Waltzu 
9:30 A  little night music.

WJZ-NBC—6:30 Music Is My 
Handicap; 7 Cal Tlnney interviews; 
7:30 Serial, ThosfJ We Lo.ve; 8 
Crowning ot "Queen of Car Hops." 
from Hollywood; 8:30 Interview of 
Mrs. Edna Eaton Wilson, champion 
country correspondent; 9 Fish Sing-
ers.

What to expect Tuesday; 
WOR-MBS—12 Noon Constitu-

tion Ratification Day program, un-
der Sec. of State Sumn^r„ Welles, 
Ctov. George J. Earle of Pennsyl-
vania and Gov. Fronds P. Murphy I 
of New Hampshire,-'WEAF-NBC 1 ! 
p. m. Betty and Bob; 3:30 Rush I 
Hughes comment: 8 Science In the 
News. WABC-CBS— 1:30 Marine 
band; 2:30 Story of a song; 4:16 
Itop. Sol Bloom on "Establishment
of the Constitution"; WJZ-NB(3__
11:30 a. m. Farm and Home Hour 
1:30 p. m. Music Guild; 2:30 U. S 
Army Band.

Some Tuesday short waves: 
OLR4A Prague 6:55 p. m. Folk 
songs; JAZJ Tokyo 7:15 Talks on 
New Provisional Government of 

the Republic of China"; 2RO Rome 
7:30 Tuesday symtthonies; PCJ 
Netherlands 8:45,, Happy program 
DJD Berlin 9:15 March m u s l^  ’

STAFFORD SPRINGS

MKXICAN qriN TB

D* na* Now DoUaO 
of quintuplet*.
^ • t a  HerUe, thne-yeor-old 
Mexlcm Chihuahua, bora five pup- 
pl** acollng a grand total of one 
Ifound, three ounces.
! Brooke, veUrinarlaa.

the toto

la tha home
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BK*tera Btaadord rima

New York, June 20— (A P ) —The 
form and Home Hour, Pioneer 
broadcast *ervlce* of WJZ-NBC la 
getUng ready for a celebration. It 
comes next Monday to mark the 
3,000th time on the olr.

To ihow the progress made In the 
ten yea'rs since the program started 
Its dolly schedule, a microphone 
visit to be paid to' the radio-equip-
ped tractor on the farm of the J. W. 
Ctonnan near Grant Park, Dl. Seat-
ed on his machinef, Gorman Is to 
tell bow he works aa he listens'.

Among the speakers are Secre-
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal-
lace, President Lenox R, Olhr' of 
NBC and Frank E. Mullen of RAC, 
originator of the program.

To commemorate the first onhi- 
versaiy o f Uie composer’s death, on 
AU-Oenhwin ctmeert under the 
combined baton* of Paul Whitman 
and Howard Boriow is to he pre-
sented by W ABCM 38 the afternoon 
of July 10 tor an hour and a half.

With the dio direction, the White- 
man group of musicians and the 
CBS symphony wUi play os one 
unit Soloists are Maxine Sullivan 
o f the modern song and Ray Bortiy 
and Walter Qroee of the two pianoe.

On the A ir  Tonight;
Talks—  WJZINBC 0:30 Radio 

Forum, Rep. Sam Rayburn o f Texas 
in “a review o f the seventy-fifth 
Congrees" WOR-MBS 10:18 Inter- 
v lew o f Jerome Prank of SBC.

WEAF-NBC —  7 Burns and 
Alien; 7:80 M aim ret Speaks; ao- 
Rf6Bo: 1:80 HaavyweigiUs oC the

<?las8 night exercises of the Staf-
ford High school class of 1938 will 
be held tonight, Monday In the 
auditorium of the Warren Memorial 
Hall. The program will be in the 
form of a playlet with the setting 
on a roof garden on Accomplish-
ment avenue. Members of the class 
taking part are: hostess, Anna 
Natale; host, William Labreche! | 
statistician, Margaret Ward; Prof. 
Zooba, .John Zelz; Martal Bllo, Fran-
cis Sfreddo; class executor, Richard 
Slye and the guests will be the 
members of the cla.-is of 1938. The 
class colors are green and white and 
each member will be given a green 
and white carnation, the class flow-
er. The class officers are: President, 
Irmen Pallanck; vice president, I 
Ruth Kozelka; secretary, Elinor 
Boyle and freasurer. Jerry Skopek. 
Music for the occasion will be fur-
nished by Art McKay and his or- I 
chestra from Manchester. Dancing 
will follow the exercises.

Mrs. Matilda Carey of Norwich 
has been visiting with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr Louis 
St. Germain on Curtis street.

Miss Helen Moran of New York 
city Is spending the summer with 
her mother, Mrs, Thomas Moran on 
East 3Ialn street.

Miss June Royce of Hyde Park 
was briilesmaid at thi* wedding of 
Mias Betty N. Royce of Monson and 
Frank Kaleta of Union which took 
place In Monson. Saturday morning 
Levine Hewlett of Union state 
motor vehicle inspector, served as 
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Domenlro Cfiilcl and 
family residents of the borotfgh for 
a nunjber of years moved Saturday 
from Gold street to Northfleld 
Mass., where Mr. Chid Is employed 
with the Ontral Venhont Railroad.

Miss Irene Sfreddo of High street 
a junior at Stafford High school was 
elected president of the Girls’ au b  
for the coming year. Other officers 
are: Vice president, Alberta Eaton; 
secretary, Irma Greene; . .treasurer 
Viola DeDalt; gatekeeper,* Esther 
Quartl and historian, Mary Marl- 
dlso.

St. Edward’s parochial school 
closed Friday afternoon tgr the an-
nual summer vacation.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Albert Piet* of 
Ftoekvlll# xpent the week-end visit-
ing with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul DeDalt on Prospect street.

Attlllo A. Serafln, manager of the 
Workers’ Cooperative Union of Staf-
ford Springs wlU attend the l lth  
annual conference of the New Bag- 
land Institute ot (^operation to be 
held this Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at Rhode Island SUte Col-
lege. Kingston, R. I.

Mrs. Charles Daly of Ellington 
wqa the recent guest o f Mr. u d  
Mrs. Antonie Loss on Brown Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fogarty 
and son James of High street mov-
ed to Hartford, Saturday where i 
they will reside.

ANDORRANS SM1700UD 
SPANIARDS BY AVQ1RDUF(MS.

Perpignan, Fran<»— (A P ) —  Aa- 
wrrans who lived by smuggling be-
fore the wmr between Spontorde 
now have a  new Item tn thelt Bat-
men.

The price for pien is the some os
the price tor merchandise__ four
francs per kilogram or six cents a 
pound

Smugglers in the Uttle Pyrenees 
mountain republic reason that fat 
mra in Spain should pay more than 
thin men to be smuggled across the 
mowtolna, for th e y ^  more dlffieult 
to hid*.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Brooki
lA P )—"Tarsan’’ Brown of Alton,

(Conn.), June 20 —

R. I., won an 11-mile roadrace here 
which feature^ a celebration by 5,- 
000 Flnniah-Americans o f thObSOOth 
anniversary o f the first settlement 
of the Finns in America. Gov. 
Croes of Connecticut and Quinn of 
Rhode laland attended.

New Britain—Larry Krieger of 
the Yale tennis team won the Shut-
tle Meadow aub InvlUtlon tourna-
ment championship by defeating hla 
team captain and the defending 
champion, Jim Hlnchcllff, 8-6, 3-6 
6-3, Hobey Hyde and John (Sow of

Hartford won the doubles title by 
defeating Krieger snd Hlnchcllff 
6>-l, 4-6, 6-2.

New Haven—The New, England 
Luther League closed its annual 
two-day convention here by’ reelec- 
tlon all officers, Including the Rev. 
Theodore E. Palmer of Worcester, 
Mass., president.

New Haven—The Supreme Board 
of directors of the Knlghts~BT Col-
umbus announced it had filed a pro-
test with film czar Will Hayes re-
garding the motion picture "Block-
ade," and a.tking that U be labelled 
as a "propaganda picture." The 
board said the picture mlsropresenf- 
ed the facts of the Spanish Civil 
War. , -

New* Haven—-David Carlson of 
this city won the state's all range 
small bore rifle championship here 
'oy shooting 109 consecutive bull- 
6yes In the swlss match, a new

Connecticut record. Carlson's total 
score was 1,960. H. D. Allyn of 
Springfield, Mass., fire 1,967, but 
under the terms of the match, the 
championship may not go outside 
the state.

Meriden—The Rev. Walter J. 
Lyddy, pastor of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Church, was honored by 
more than 600 parishioners and 
friends at a banquet on the 25th an-
niversary of his ordination Into the 
Roman Catholic priesthood.

Bridgeport— Dr. William Hatch 
of Shelton was elected president of 
the State Society of Cholropoders 
at a meeting here. Other officers 
elected were; Vice-President, Dr. 
J. A. Flschhian, New Haven; secre- 
tary-trea.sufer. Dr. J. J, Austin, 
Meriden.

London's first fire brigade w*aa es-
tablished In 1791.

A Thought
And there was no more war aHai 

the five and thirtieth year o4 tfet 
reign of Asa,—n  Chrodlclss 18:10.

Peace rulM the day, where r*a» 
eon rule* th# mind.—Collin*.

SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES

Weatherford. Okie. __ (A P ) —
Charles Kendall, hlackcndth. Is beat-
ing the sword Into the plowshane. 
He purchased the old horse drawn 
gun calseons of Battery D, 158th 
Field Artillery, Weatherford Nation-
al Guard unit, and is transforming 
them into trailers for use On tha 
farm, “

C h oo s e  a s m a n y  p i e c e s  a s y o u  n e e d - -

Solid Maple
Perhaps j o u  have a spare room or a bedroom at the shore or lake that 

needs a  ^ c e  or two of furniture . . or possibly ypu have a large room 

that requires four of these major pieces. No matter what your problem 

you can solve it now with these quaint Colonial pieces in solid maple 

and at reduced prices! Choice of dresser ba.se, bed, chest, complete 

dressing table with mirror and other matching pieces for only $19.75 

each. Dresser mirrors, $9.95. Select tomorrow 

stock of this popular pattern l.s exhausted.

E A C H  A \ A J O R  

P IE C E
Dresser Mirror 

88.65

before our limited
O PEN  TUESDAYS  

U N T IL  9 P. M.

W A T K I N S STYLE ^ and Q U A L I T Y

Quality features you expect to firjd in Watkins Furniture; 
Solid maple . not cheap popu|^. Finished in a satinl 
smooth rubbed amber color. Scilid oak drawer interiors 
Center drawer guides. Cabinet pieces dust-proofed at top 
and botton. Plus quaint Colonial styling that grows mel-
low with age!

Solid M aho gany  

La m p Tab les

$11.75

We’ve waited months tor these 
tables which were purchased at the 
early Spring Market. Because 
they were one of the "hits" bf the 
show they were quickly oversold. 
Solid mahogany with acanthus 
carved legs snd shaped and 
rimmed top. Usually $14.95.

3 8 -Inch All - AAahogany
DESKS

$39*50
Anothc'r Market “Spe-
cial” that represents a 
substantial saving. Or-
dinarily they*, would 
be $49.75. Oversize 
38-inch model, in gen- 
u i n e m a h o g a n y  
throughout with four 
large drawers and 5 , 
drawer interior. Four 

carved ball-and-claw filet, authentic Chippendale brass 
hardware and secret document compartment.^.

Solid M ah o g an y  

C o f f e e Ta b les

$9 .95
Companion piece to the lamp toble 
deecribed above. Also a Market 
"Special" la aolid mahogany with 
acanthus carved legs; removable 
fUsstrmy. Regular 812A0.

^ ^ P r i n c e ss ' '
Luxurious $2^.00 Quality

IN NERSPRIN G
M A TTRESSES

r

$ 18.65
Check the.se features and you’ll realize why 
these niattre.sses ordinarily cost $25.00 . . why 
they’ll give you years of luxurious rest . . at 
the modest investment of $18.65: (1) Crimp-
tied inherspring unit; (2) Patented Insulo sisal 
cushions; (3) 100% pure cotton felt upholstery; 
(4 ) Pre-built quilted borders; (5 ) French inner 
roll edges (leave the exterior smooth and fre* 
from dust-catching ro lls); (6 ) Button-tufM ; 
(7 ) Ventilators' in sides; (8 ) Belgian panel dam-
ask covers in blue or watermelon red; (9 ) Deliv-
ered in factory-sealed cartons; (10) Available 
in full or twin sizes.

W A TKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C
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GOVERNOR BEGINS 
ECONOMY PARLEYS

C ron  M  Hio A ^fisors 
Decide On How Far To 
Go To SiTe F u d s.

Aart/ord, Jan* 90.—(AP) — llie  
Mnr m««utlv« budfet wftlem  

aiMU tta 9rM r«a] fast as Ooysr- 
aor CroM todar Mgan a aertea at 
conferences on next year's bndffet 
With his financial experts.

The governor and his adelsors 
.flifist dselde how far they want to- 
gt> In reducing personnel and certain 
state services under the new econo-
fay program now In effect.

The governor, under the law. Is 
officially responsible for the budget 

_  and must approve all Ulotmenta to 
"deputments and Institutions.

For the first time since the new 
s y ^ m  was created under the re- 
oifranlsatlon program last year the 
governor must decide how much 

^ money the state units will get for 
the first quarter of the hew flaeaJ. 
jrear beginning July 1. by takln|T 
into conaldetptlon the entire year^ 
needs for various ageneiea.

Last year when the new system 
went into effect all that the gover-
nor had to do Was to matte sure that 
the state units did not exceed their 

'Appropriations and that deficiencies 
would not occur.

The 128 executive tuilts in the 
executive department of the state

eamingr the law .govemfag eddHIesi 
of p er^ s  to the state balipt. How-
ever, nothiM has been done dM- 
Mte^ and there Is nothing to MQf 
for publication at this time."

imment have either already filed
r re   

reductlpi
quested by the goveinor, or they

. goveL_____________
* uielr requests with a  
1 nductlpn in their budgets

10 per cent 
ss re

have registered protests that-they 
could not meet with., the require- 

^̂ Ijnents.
Protests Made-

The five correctional Institutions 
and most of the welfare institutions 

 ̂ have filed protesta that they cannot 
cut their budgets 10 per cent with-
out dismissing employees or curtall- 

. tag services Impairing their pro- 
~ grama.

Governor CroSa must decide how 
Car theae reductlona are to go and 
whether or not in tut case of those 
who are proteating It la worthwhile 
ta the long nm to compel reduc- 
tiona that might be draatic for cer-
tain inatituUons.

) Each caae will be taken up at the 
eonferencea which began at 2:30 to- 

  day. Budget Director Benjamin P.
'  Whitaker and his budget examiners 
- were prepared to go over with the 

governor each allotment requeat 
and explain to him the problems 
facing the various state units no 
that the governor may make up his 
mind what policy to pursue.

Budget Director Whitaker aays 
that the meetings will last through- 
«ut this week and may carry over 
Into next week.

Protesta thkt they cannot meet the 
10 per cent cut have been made by 
the State Prison. Connecticut Ra- 
tormatoty at Cheshire, the Meriden 
 c ^ l  for Boys, the Woman's 
Prtion, Nlantic, and Long Lane 
Vkrma.

They have notified the budget de-
partment that they cannot slice their 
axpendlturea 10 per cent without re-
ducing personnel or standards andl. 
they don't want to do either unleaa 
taslsted upon by the governor.

H AK TFO RD flEAR& RpO R 
OF INDEPENDENT PARTY

(Oeattoued from Page One.)

ponenta of entrenched Democratic
• organlxatlona. .Culhane led indepen-

dent Democratic forces in Water- 
bury against the Hayes-Leary ma-
chine unsuccessfully but last fall he 
 was endorsed by the Republicans 
for mayor and lost out by only S S  
yotea. '  ^

O’Connell, running as a Republi-
can, upset the Democratic mayoral 
encumbent in Norwich who was a 

...follower of the Ualoney-Smltb- 
'..Fitzgerald organisation.

Culban'e wants the nomination for 
..lieutenant governor, but is said to 

be unacceptable to the dominant 
.leaders of the party.

Not a Surpriae
With O'Connell In the limelight 

 ̂ by reason of hla unexpected victory
• at home with Culhane a spearhead 
;ta  the Waterbury ahtl-Hayea cru-
•sdt, an alliance b e tw ^  the two 
** surprising since neither has 

i]sn organization outside his own 
Ifaty.

O'Connell cast the vote in the 
J'peinocratic Senate caucus In 193S 
I Against Senator John C. Blackall.
1 Insurance commissioner, who was 
iPov. Cross's choice for party lead- 
!|J-'O’Connell was then conafitered in

Mfa. H. 8. fMefiey 
Mrs. Elsie .(Rlsley) Keeney, wife 

at Herbert S. Keeney of '2T AdShM 
street, Buokland, died Sunday at 
her home after a brief Illness. Sbe 

the daughter of Lucy Lee 
Strong and Wells M. Rlsley and 
Araa born In thla town, November 
S, 1858. She was a deseeodairt df 
Richard Rlsley one of the founders 
Of Hartford. Mrs. Keeney eamis as 
a bride years ago to the honse m 
which she died. She was a home- 
loving woman and a member of the 
North Methodist church and_ inter-
ested .in its activities while her 
health permitted. She was the oldest 
member of the Ladies Alfi society. 

.For 14 ysars she had been accus-
tomed, with Mr. Keenev and mem-
bers of her family, to spend her 
Winters In Bradenton. Florida..

Mrs; Keeney leaves besides her 
husband tWo sons and two daugh-
ters. They are Walter W, Keeney of 
Buckiand, Mrs, AfUHir P. Seymour, 
Mrs. Charles B. ‘Rirestier - and 
Arthur H. Keeney oU of this town. 
Two sons died in young mohhood, 
Richard James Kseney and Eugene 
Wells Keeney. She also leaves nffle 
grandchildren, a cousin. Will Rls-
ley of Lake street, a niece Mrs. Les-
ter Martin of Rockville and two 
nephews, John 8. Rlsley and Wells 
M. Rlsley of this town.

The funeral of Mrs. Keeney wiu 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock, daylight saving tims, at her 
home. ,Qi>v:'-WtHlam T, Wallace of 
the North Methodist church will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
Buckiand cemetery.

TWOC LOCAL HERE 
ENDORSES S1HIKE

A d d reiN f ProtM t To H a d  
Of Car̂  Fin̂  Rê iefts 
^  B ln By iU rd iin Is .

Survivor o f Train Wreck 
Tells His Experiences

Mrs. Herbert L. Taylor 
Manchester people Who formed 

the acquaintance of Mrs. Gertrude 
R. Taylor while the family lived at 
185 Henry street a few years ago, 
have learned with regret .bf her 
death, recently from a cerebral 
hemorrhage. Her daughter Msir- 
Jorle, a high school student here, 
and son William made many friends 
here amogg fhe young people. Mrs. 
Taylor's death occurred In Washing-
ton, D. C., where the family now re-* 
sides, with burial In Brooki^, N. Y„ 
where Mrs. Taylor's peopra live,

FUNERALS
Mra. Alma Swanson 

Largely attended funeral aarvlees 
for Alma Josephine Swanson were 
held yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
with Rev. K. E. Erickson offlclaling. 
During the service Mrs. K. E. Erick-
son sang "Hela vagen gar Han med 
mlg" and "Safe In the Arms of 
Jesps". The bearers were Anton 
Chellberg, Ernest .Johnson, Carl 

.Hultine, John Anderson, BMward 
Benson and Herman Dahlman. In-
terment was in Bast cemetery.

ATTORNEY TO QUESTION 
GRAND JURY'S VALIDITY

le ranks of the Old Guard, oppon- 
Jynts of the governor.
; •. Culhane was the first state polltl- 
,eaj figure to wire congratulations 
:to O'Connell on his mayoral vic-
tory.

An Independent party would give 
.Culhane a weapon to be used In a 
.possible fight for the nomination of 
lieutenant governor.

Culhane has up to six weeks be-
fore electtmi to file a ticket with the 
or to which to file' with the. town 
fweretary of state and 18 dsi-s^ong- 
plerka. ®

MOVE I ’NDElRtkADVISEHE.VT
Waterbury, June 20.—(AP)__

T. Culhane
admitted today that an Independent 
j^mocratie Ucket In the coming 
faR state. Congressional and Bena- 
gDrial elections "has been under ad- 
fasement for some time."

Senator Culhane, spearhead of 
Uie ontl-Hayes drive of last fall 
F W b  foiled by a scant 55 votes of 
gofeaUng the Waterbury mayor and 
^oonecUcuVs lieutenant governor* 
Mould not comment any further on 
PsporU that such a third party 
#ots is oontemiilated.

*T have nothing further to. s»iy," 
Ifalared the WaUrbury Senator 
B*en asked about the reports cup-

P
t to Hartford. *7be movt bos 
n under odviocraent far .ooma 
e, sad I  have seen the seagetary 
»Uta and attoney gtim m  oon-

Waterbury Lawyer Files No-
tice For Special Appearance 
Of One Of Men Named In 
Conaplracy Warrants,

Waterbury, June 20.— (AP) — 
The filing by Attorney John H. Cas-
sidy of a special appearance for 
Carl D. Olsen, one of the 27 men 
named In conspiracy bench war-
rants Issued after the Grand Jury 
report, was taken today as conclu- 
Blve evidence that the entire suffi-
ciency of the Grand Jury will be 
questioned In motions to be filed 
tomorrow.

Attorney Caasidy went to the Su-
perior Court clerk's office at 12:30 
o'clock to enter a special appear-
ance. He already had entered an 
ordinary appearance for Frank San- 
taluclB also known as. Frankie 
Bums; Jamea P. Healey and Daniel 
Pletrorla, also known as Daff Petera.

The appearance filed for Olaen, 
however, waa marked as "special 
appearance." Such appearances 
are only made when the validity of 
a warrant or proceeding la to be 
questioned.

In legal circles this was taken as 
conclusive evidence that before ten 
o ’clock tomorrow morning Attorney 
Cassidy will file motions In behalf 
o f Mr. .Olaen and perhaps hts other 
three clients In which he will ques-
tion the validity of the Grand Jury.

It la now taken aa a foregone 
conclusion that Attorney Cassidy 
will question the entire Grand Jury 
proceedings. He will probably 
question the legality of the appoint-
ment of Special Prosecutor Hugh 
M. Alcorn, he will probably raise 
a question as to whether or not the 
Grand Jury wa4 properly summoned, 
whether or not Mr. Alcom and his 
aides were properly allowed In the 
Grand Jury room; whether or not 
the Grand Jury waa justified In 
swearing the witnesses to secrecy, 
whether or not due warning was 
given to witnesses and other steps 
to test the legal sufiTIciency of th* 
Grand Jury to have its report taken 
as the basis for bench warrants.

I-ocal 83, TWOC, whooe moMbbfa 
ore sffiploysd bar* by CbaMy 
Bfothera, have vofad oonsptafa oafa 
port to the stillim  now on walk-

**• a ib o W .
sanfbrd Carpet company, it was 
aonommsd yeofarday by c iom ea  
N, Lupiaa, Ualoa bsod, Astlafi was
taken by the local organization. It 
waa revealed, after Solomon Barkta, 
New York research director of the 
TWOC, wrote, urging that oU af- 
fillatM ^ e  a atand ta support of 
the airiUng Thompaonvllle workers.

In supporting its reaoIuUon for 
sympathy to the carptt atrikere, the 
Manchester m u p  addresaed a let- 

to Pr4oldetit Jahn A. Sweetser 
of the cafpot firm, ta which It is 
stated that this Union la opposed to 
the 10 pefaest wag* cut which waa 
recenUy announced Ifl Thompson- 
yllls Md a letter waa also sent all 
local firms daolliic u  the carpet 
j o o 'e w *  PHXIuefa, inoltidtag m e 
to Watktaa Brothers, ftirnHurs 
house.

The tetters to merchoatj asked 
that the stores refuse to sell yrod* 
ucta of the carpet Mfitpony until 
such time as on omlcabta Mttlsmefit 
o f the otrike is reoohed. The local 
oflorlng the carpot f ir » ’a wage re-
duction program ohd Its present 
policy, stated that the up-river firm 
is "violating a labor oontrset with 
TWOC."

Leas than 100 TWOC members 
were present Saturday afternoon 
when a meeUng was held ta Tinker 
Moll, and talks were given by Val 
BuraO of Boston, TWOC publicity 
director, and Frank A. Odium of 
Hartfofa. Buratl assailed manufac- 
turersi who, he charged, are engag-
ing in trickery “In their attempts to 
smash untoDtem.

Odium explained pravtelona of the
unemployment compensation act. 
Burati spoke in place of Joseph A.' 
Salerno, TWOC director In Law-
rence, Maai., who was called away 
suddenly and was unable to arrange 
to talk hare.

Heiw I* faota fa ka oaqght fa IL 
faafa ear  Oder water Is dew- 
eribed bar* by F- WsHo, 0kiew- 
go buslaeewiOMi, Who belyeJ M 
psraona to ealety Iraaa FnH- 
mom  * Hm Menfawa raHrood 
dieoeter,)

BT. wot/rz
Writ tea for Aofaefafad Freed

Mllee City, Mont., June 90— (AF) 
-*-l Wda sound asleep when ouddeS- 
ly I received aa awM  om«k on nty 
head. Olosa spHnterod over my 
face and over the covers-and water 
was gusnmg in the window aboat 
my berth.

My first thought was that the 
train turned into a ditch. I got Up. 
dLxed, and I dressed and l' craWlM 
out the window to find out the trou-
ble. Two men followed me oad 
watbr came up to the aill of the 
window.

Four cars were standing up verti-
cal to the track oo we stepped from 
my window onto the aide of a car 
next to US. We pulled the people 
la the par from my window up to 
the top of the deeper. A colored 
porter Woe tope ta ^iciency during 
the rescue w(wk.

1 thtak everyone in the car waa

a
Aodeep wfion OKs impact come. The 

current fa the stream waa awful 
and We dors aot ssa bow dsep the 
creek waa at that time for f m  we 
might be token by UM stream. One 
end o f the cor next to as waa m 
wafer opd we hoflered to tbo people 
hi the ear that K waa not staking 
oad to stay fliere on Olay wouM be 
oafa.

It was juot a few miautea after 
iMdotgbt and It waa one ot-^ the 
Moekesf alghta Fee ever seen. We 
carried a lot of women and children
from the eotf to the track.’ One fei- 

a fioeih-Ught and be focusedlow h od ________^_____ _
down on the boaks of the oUeam 
and sow a gUt about sight yeore old 
dtttag fa the eU oad patting her 
famds on tbo water. We ruahed 
down and carriea her to the track.

BveryoiM wns qmte calm. There 
was no hysteria nt all. We tossed a 
berth hammock to one lady In the 
water and palled her out to the 
tracks. Someone found a ladder and 
we put it from the choir car to the 
tender and people walked over the 
rungs.

YVe oaw a lot of bodies around but 
we didn’t puU any on the track os 
we wonted to save all the persona 
we could. It was on awful night and 
I hope that I never experlesice onv- 
thing like that Ogata.

KENNEDY ARRIVES 
TO MAKE REPORT

1). S. E iroy  T o Britain Dis* 
ebim s Ab j  Intendon To 
Rnn For Tlie Presidency.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams. Btap .............................  S
Air Rodue ................................. 49

persons from another

Although there was some re-
sponse to Saturday’s appeal for help 
in the X«nd A Hand coiunin there 
is still need'for many more supplies 
for ths needy mother and her little 
family who were returned to Man- 
Chester from outside the state be-
cause of the refusal of another com- 
munltjvto give them charity aaaiat- 
ance. 'The, famUy had not been In 
the out-of-nate town long enough to 
be recipients of assistance there and 
consequently they were lent back to 
Manchester.

The family needs piUowa and alip ,̂ 
sh e ^ , blanketa. all kinda of diOhra 
and dtfa-pans, cutlery and f r ^ g  
pan. C^l 5808 to tell of what you 
ore willing to gEvo.  

BELIEVE 40 KILLED 
IN TRAIN DISASTER; 

P R E S  ARE INJURED
(Oontinned from Page .One.)

and daddy any more,” the boy’s ste 
tor tried bravely to explain. The 
family waa en route homo to Bell-
ingham, Wash., from a visit to 
Greece.

A negro porter on the train. Lew 
Williams, was credited by (jir- 
vlvors with possibly saving several 
lives by calmly directing passengers 
out of hla' car.

One of the cars teetered on the 
creek bank several minutes before 
It slid Into the water with the 
others.

RaUroaders On Train 
Seven Milwaukee railroad em-

ployees, who knew Custer Creek aa 
a ravine that usually carried no 
more than “a bucket of water," 
were riding the Olympian as passen-
gers. They joined regular trainmen 
In helping out the survivors, and 
two of them telephoned first news 
of the tragedy to Miles City.

Mike Cain and Ed Hamm, brake 
men, crawled over the twisted pile 
of steel cars, made their way to 
Saugus, a small station, and tele-
phoned for help,

William Shearer, veteran Milwau-
kee engineer, said the railroad men 
were “chewing the fat" In the first 

when the crash occurred. 
"I thought we were just on the 

ground at first," Shearer eald. "Then 
I realized we were In water and 1 
aald "Boys, we're In the old Yellow- 
stone.**

"It was a few minutes before 1 
found out it was Chjster Oeek 
Why, I’ve put a train over these 
tracks thousands of times, and 
never saw more than a bucket of 
water In that creek at o 
Shearer said.

“Weil, we oil crawled out of our
It was hard to see much. 

The mall, express, and baggage 
cars, which were between us and 
the locomotive, wera plied un #v 
«ry whlcb way,

"We crawled along the pile like 
monkeys, wondering how anyone 
oouM be alive. ^

Tetephoae for Help 
"Cain and Hamm were the first 

to get but on the bonk. They went 
to Bsugua and telephoned for help, 
^ e n  C^rts McGee—he was the con- 
du^or of the train—and I got out 

•We aU crawled bock over the 
wreckage again—I knew the boys ta 
the engine must be dead. We saw 
a woman Jump put of • window she 
smashed. She fibated doam against 
the plle'<rf wreckage and I think she 
must have drowned.

"Her husband yeUtd for us to 
help her but It was no use.

"The other men In our group_
there were Henry Shipley, fireman, 
Chauncey Torbox, conductor; Jerry 
Clifford, engineer; and John Umhoe- 
fer, retired conductor—were all 
"deadheading" it to their home ta 
miles city,

"They helped the people get out 
of the esrs, but it was bad going.” 
Shearer said.

Shearer said Frank Merrlfield, en-
gineer of the train, was "one of the 
best men that ever handled a loco-
motive.

"15 to 20'
«sr.

'It was like s  dream. I hardly 
know how 1 got out," Lund said 
later, be and Thoreaon were In the 
smoking esf, one end of which warn 
crushed between two coaches in the 
m e k  bed.

"The first 1 knew It waa aa if we 
were going through air," Thoreson 
Mistad.

"Then there wSs a terrible bump. 
I didn’t know what happened. The 
water started potiring in. People fa 
the other part of the car screamed 
And fought to get out,” Thoreson 
said.

Two wreckers sent to the scene
were unable lost night to drag out 
the submerged tourist sleeper be- 

depth Of the flood

about 18 years ago and ta rscent 
years he was engaged In the real es-
tate business. —

A third son. Loon Tulin, who died 
ta New York In 1932, was married 
In 1828 to Justine Wise,-daughter of 
Rabbi Stephen Wise of New York.

The funeral was held this after-
noon at hia home. RabM Morris S 
Silverman officiated. Burial waa In 
Emanuel cemetery, WetbeTsfleld.

WEDDINGS

cause of ths
water.
 ̂ Moat of the survivora and some 

of the lees seriously Injured con-
tinued westward ' yesterday on 
trains leaving Miles City.

The Holy f^sary hospital .St 
MUas City, to which the iiiju i^  
were token. Is on 85 bed hospital 
and doctors reported adequate facil 
Itiea for caring for the vlctima. Ap 
proximately half the 65 brought in 
on the hoepital train were released 
after emergency treatment.

The wreck waa the first on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
lines In 20 years that cost a possen 
ger's death.

H. R. Kester, advertising mana-
ger of the Mllee City, Mont., Star, 
sold the cloudburst that swept away 
the steel and concrete bridge was 
of "unprecedented proportions.”

Kester went to the scene by air-
plane oa soon as he heard the first 
report of the tragedy early yester-
day. ' j

“  Viewed from the air It waa as 
though some great force had set 
about to scramble effectively the 
train and create every possible haz-
ard for Its load of humanity, and at 
the same time select a spot where 
aid was almost entirely Impossible," 
Kester said.

"Custer Creek empties Into the 
Yellowstone river from the north 
about SO miles east of Miles City, 
and the eccldent was near Its mouth 
along the Yellowstone river bottoms 
and next to high clay cliffs and foot-
hills.

'The only means of access to the 
stricken train was by means of the 
railroad tracks from Miles City or 
by country road over a circuitous 
route through the foothills and 
across upland coulees to the water- 
.sogged meadows at the mouth of 
Custer Creek."

Going At Full Speed 
' Because of the relatively flat 
straightaway of the tracks east of 
here. It was believed the train waa 
traveling full steam ahead when It 
struck the gap left by the washed 
out bridge.

Mrs. Mabel Boone, a passenger 
from Tacoma, 'AVaah., gave the fol-
lowing description at her escape 
from the wreckage:

"I was in Car F, the first sleeper.
1 was awakened by the crash.'.There 
wasn’t any great excitement at first. 
Everybody was kind of sleepy and 
didn’t know just what happened. Of 
course most of the people were un-
dressed and in bed.,

"They were kind of laughing at 
me; for I got all dressed and was 
wearing my hat when they took us 
out of the car.

'F fine yoiing man—I wish 1 
knew his name—tied hammocks to-
gether Into a rope and used It to 
pull the passengers out.

"It was so dark wo couldn’t see 
much. The care ahead of the sleep, 
er I was In juat kind of hung there 
In on a^ ^ l pile.

to the bank we had to 
cUmbNwer ths tops of some cars 
ahead of us.

There on the bank we stood, be-
wildered. Sonie were wrapped In 
blankets trying to keep warm. We 
didn’t realiM yet how lucky we 
were.’’-

Niese-Bailey
^ s i  Alma Buell Bail^, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Bailey of 
Hllllkrd street, became the 

bride of Richard Edward Nlese, son 
“ *’*• KIchAJH a. Nieae 

of 30 Cooper ktreet, at a ceremony 
jMrformed at 8 o’clock Saturday at 
toe Second Congregational church, 
 ^e organist, F. A. WUbur, gave a 
short recital and ascompanied Percy 
Cooley of Rockville, whi> sang, "Oh 
P®ifect Love" by Wood and "Be-
cause" by Hardelot. The bridal at-
tendants ware Miss Mary S. Bailey, 
outer of the bride; Dorothy Ann 
Oantor of East Hampton aa flower 
J, man was Leonard
C-NlesO’ brother of the bridegroom.

'Die uahera were Raymond Niese 
8™ Chtrlee Schmolz, Jr„ of Rock- 
imle, cousins of the bridegroom* 
TTiomaa Chara and Roy Peterson 
of Manchester, classmates of the 
bridegroom at Manchester High 
school, class of 1934. Rev. FerrU 
E. Reynolds, who performed the 
ceremony, used the double ring 
service. The decorations used In 
the church were laurel and pink and 
white peonies against a background 
of palms and syringa.

'The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin trimmed with 
point d’ esprit, and pearls worn by 
her mother at her wedding. Her 
veil o f tulle waa capped with a poke 
bonnet trimmed with orange blos-
soms. Her bridal bouquet was of 
gardenias. The maid of honor waa 
gowned In peach lace over 'satin 
princess style, with matching tiara. 
She carried an arm bouquet of 
Token roses. The flower glrl'e 
dress was of baby blue tulle and 
she, carried a basket of roses. The 
mother of the bride wore blue lace 
with white legl.orn hat and too 
bridegroom’s mother blue lace with 
white acceasorlea. Both wore cor-
sages of pink rosea.

A receptim followed at the home 
of the bridefs parents which waa ar- 
tUtically decorated with ' laurel, 
ferns and cut flowers.

On their return from on un-
announced wedding, trip, for which 
toe bride Is costumed m navy, blue 
with white accessories, they wUl 
live on Grand avenue, Rockville, and 
be at home to their friends after 
July IS.. Both bride and bride-
groom were graduated from Man-
chester High school with the class 
of 1934. The bride also attended 
the Merchants’ and Bankers' Busi-
ness school in ' Hartford,. and has
been employed ta the office of the 
C. E. Wilson Nurseries.

Renn-Hansen
MUa Dorothy E. Hansen, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pehr Frederick 
Hansen of Seder street, and Dan-
iel E. Renn, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Daniel F. Renn of Cooper atrAet, 
were married this morning at ' 

tn S t Joseph’s c' 
ville, by Rev. Charles

New York, June 20 — (AP) — 
Joseph P. Keitaedy, U. B. ombaasa- 
dor to the'Court of S t James, todisy 
disclaimed any intention to acek the 
Democratic Presidential nomination 
In 1940.

He made the remark ta raaponae 
to a question asked him aa the 
Quaen Mary, in which he waa re- 
turnlnE.fnnn Europe, came up the 
harbor.

Such on omblUon tor him. be 
aald, would be A "breach of faith" 
with Praaldent Roosevelt 

Kennedy aald he would see Presi-
dent Rooaavelt at the White House 
on Thursday, and would report to 
him on hla “economic and political 
observations."

While here be also would attend 
toe graduation of his son, Joseph 
Jr,, from Harvard University ta 
B o ^ n , be said.

Roosevslt, the President’s 
jmer-Kennedy down the boy.

for comment on the poa- 
llty M hia seeking the Prealden- 
 ̂nomination In 1940. Kennedy

enlisted under Franklin D- 
'elt in 1932 to do any Job to 

, he assigned me. I am doing 
one abroad and If I had my eye on 
any other Job I would consider It a 
breach of faith."

At the aame time, Kennedy aald 
he definitely would not consider any 
Job with the New York Stock Bx- 
change. Ho is a-former chairman 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commlaalon. He declined to say 
whether he waa "bulllah” or "bear- 
teh” on the economic situation.

U. S. la Fortunate 
"There is one thing I would like 

to point out,”  he saim "and that Is, 
v>e are not teaching our children to 
wear gaa masks which I consider a 
great commentary on how fortunate 
we are."

'Our problems are economic and 
while they make people, unhappy, 
they are nothing fikt that,” Ken 
nedy aald.

He Indicated, however, his econo-
mic foport to the President would 
not be cheerful. He sold he had no 
plan for readjustment of the tri-
partite monetary ogreeUient and if 
there waa to be an adjustment, he 
had not heard about It 

"If the United States should de-
value,” he aald. "then, England, 
France.and other countries would 
devalue and I don't know what good 
devaluation would do the United 
States or England. It seems to me 
toe day of devices is gone.''

He sold he wanted to know a 
great deal more about conditions 
here before he made any predictions 
but added "It lookc aa though we 
have cried ouraelves out now."

Kennedy said he heard the same 
store Is In London tost we heard 
here on Long Island that "we'll hkve 
to close this house and we’ll have to 
do this and that, except In England 
tRey juat don't blame the irovern- 
ment, tbet'a all/*

PROTESTS REPORTED 
GOVERNMENT ORDER

Alaska Jun
Allegheny ............
Allied (Them ..........
Am Can ..................
Am Rad 8t 8 . . . . .  
Am Smelt . . . . .
Km Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ............
A rm o u r ,n i............
Atchison " ..............
Aviation Oorp . . . .
Baldwin, c r ..........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel ............
Borden ...................
Call Poe ................
Ckse (J. I . ) ..........
Cerro De Poe . . . .  
Olics and Ohio . . . . .  
.Chryaler . . . . . . . .
Ooca OolB ...............
Col Carbon .............
Col Gaa and El . . . .
ComI Inv T r ...........
Coral Soly ...............
Cons Edison ........
Cons Oil .................
(font Con ...............
Corn Prod ...............
Del Lack and West . 
Dougigs Aircraft ..
Du P on t............•!...
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Eleo Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen Motors ..............
Gillette .................
H eckerP rod ............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int .Horv ..................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Monvllle . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Vol Rd . . . . ' .  
Ligg and Myers B ,
Loew's ...............
Mont Ward ............
Nash K e lv ................
Nat Blsc .................
Nat Cash R e g ........
.hi.N at Dairy . . . .
Nat Distill .............
N Y Central ..........
North A m ................
Packard ................
Param P lc t ..............
Penn .....................
Phelpe Dodge ........
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio .....................
Rem R on d ................
Republic S te e l........
Rey Tob B . . . ' ........
Safeway Stores . . . .  
Schenley Dts . . . . . .
Sears Roebuck........
Shell Union ___ . . .
Socony V a c ........' . . . .
South Pac . . . ' ..........
South Rwy ...............
St Brands .................
St' Gaa and El .........
St on Cal ...............
St on  N J .................
Tex ( fo rp ...................
Timken Roll B ..........
Trans America ........
Union Carbide ........
Union Pac ...............
Unit A ircra ft............
Unit Corp .................
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U 8 Rubber ..............
U 8 Smelt ................
U S Steel .................
Western Union.........
West El and Mfg . . .
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Share

o’clock In S t Joseph’s chapel7|lsgle- 
rille, by Rev. Charles Kelley o f,
South Covmtry, who is also pastor „.,n hold

Mrs. Britton Sends Teleg'ram 
To Secretary Ickes As Re-
sult Of Labor Difficulty.

In a telegram sent today to Sec-
retary Harold Ickea of the Interior 
Department In Washington,- Mrs. 
Carolln K. Britton, Identified With 
the striking element of the Indepent 
Cloak company, protested what aha 
underetands is a move by company 
officioli to secure a government 
contract to furnish garments to 
governmant for distribution among 
the needy. It ta reported that Mrs.- 
Britton'a protest was based on the 
labor difficulty here, and asked that 
no government agency dtt .hufloess 
with ths cloak firm until the tabor 
question la aettiad. No reply was 
Immediately forthcoming from 
Washington.

A B O m oW N
Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 

The Herald, who suffered a heart 
attack In tba Herald plant last 
Tuesday, remains seriously U1 nt his 
home, 175 Main street. Hia condition 
requires complete rest so that he 
may regain strength.
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SIGNING OF BILLS 
AWAITS PRESIDENT

Q nef Execadre Roaches 
Hyde Park A fter 'Cruise 
Along New England CoasJ

Hyde Park, N. T„ June 20— (AP) 
-R ested and ta gay mood from 
week.end cruise down the New En 
land coast and up the Hu 
river. President Roosevelt plung< 
t^ay  Into a mass of work—mdSL, 
concerned with bills passed by (fon- 
gresa In Its closing days..

The President called Immediately 
tor secretariss upon his rsturn to 
bis family horns ners.

He sold, at a brief informal press 
conference on ths Pougbkeepsis 
dock, that he would start Immedi-
ately on the bills which require his 
signature within the next ten days 
If they are to becomt taw.

Roosevelt declined to answer 
a qo^tlun regarding discussion in 
Washington that a special session 
of Congress might be called to con-
sider railroad leglalatlon.

He said he would see Joseph P. 
Kennedy, ambassador to London, 
either here or in Washington before 
the latter returns to Dla post, but 
gavs no hint of the subject of their 
conversation. Kennedy arrived In 
New York today on ths Queen~ 
Marjr.

The Prcaident was not decided 
whether he will Isavs here for 
Washington Wednesday or Thurs-
day night.

Hla Future Plane 
Olscusalng hte plans for trips 

from Washington after tola one, Mr. 
Roosevelt expressed hope thkt he, 
would be able to see the varsity 
race In the Poughkeepsie, N. Y., re-
gatta on June 27.

He speaks at Wilmington, Del., 
,that morning at the celebratioB at 
the 300th anniversary of the .landing 
of a colony of Swedes and Finns 
and plana tp reach Poughkeepsie, 
near Hyde Park, that afternoon.

Mr. Roosevelt had been In New 
England for the wedding in Nahant, 
Mass., on Saturday of hla son, John, 
to Anne Lindsay Clark.

The (folef ExecutTve cruised from 
Salem, Mass., to Poughkeepsie over 
the weekend In the government 
yacht Potomac. He was accom-
panied all of the way by bla son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., and h 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. fin 
Mrs. John Boettiger.

Mr. and Mra. Elliott RoosevelV 
another son and daughter-in-law, 
left toe Potomac at Buzzards Bay, 
Mass., Sunday morning enrouts to 
their home In Fort Worth, Texas.

The presidential party was de-
layed Saturday night and Sunday 
by tbg over toe Atlantic but those 
who made the cruise said that 
otherwise the weather was good.

All,, including the President, dis-
played sun and wind tans.

Mr. Roosevelt motored from the 
Poughkeepsie dock to bla home at 
Hyde Park.

Local Stocks

hi«
L D d

SAM U E TULIN DIES i 
IN HARTFORD Hj)ME

The looomcAive leaped the bridge 
cap with such spsfd that it landed 
on tbs west bgnh of the erssk, 
oariytag Engineer Uerrifleld and 
Fireman H. E. McCfoy with it  
V Eaiis Lund and ThomA Thoreson 

St SawBoa, 8iln4> t o p u s c

Hartford, June 20. -p  (AP) — 
Samuel 8. Tulin, 69, realtor, died 
lost night at his home here after a 
short illness.

Mr. Tulin leaves his widow, Mra, 
Ida Blankfort Tulin; two sons. Max 
S.. and William W. Tulin of Hart-
ford: two daughters, Mrs. Jerome 
S. Uebsrmon, Jr., and Mrs. Davis 
Sher, both of New York; his father 
Shota D. TuUn of Hartford; a sister, 
Mrs. Sara Harris of Hartford, and 
two brothers, WiUtam I. Tulin of 
Norfolk, Vo., and Abraham TuUn ot 
Nsw York.

Mr. TuUn w u  coonsetsd with the 
wholesale grocery firm of TuUn, Toft 
•Bd TttUn 80 yaaia. He ntlMd

of toe Rtaglevlile ebap^.
Mias Kathryn Ann Madden, * 

cousin of the bridegroom, was the 
bride’s attendant and Andrew Renn, 
a brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.
, 'The bride wore a white organdy 
rcdlngdte dver taffeta, white turban 
with short veil and carried an arm 
bouquet of delicately colored mixed 
flowers. The maid of honor wore 
Eleanor blue chiffon with panel 
skirt, and whits turban with short 
blue veil and arm teniquet of g*r- 
dsn flowers.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
the immediate families of the young 
couple. Following the marriage a 
wedding breakfast was served at 
the Green Meadows Inn ta Wllll- 
mnntlc,-̂  which was attended by the 
Immediate families of Mr. and Mra. 
Renn. During the morning they 
left on s wedding trip to (tape Cod 
and will be at home to their friends 
after July 10 at 123 Walnut street.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride is a graduate of 
Teachers' CoUegs, New Britain, 
sine* which Urns she has taught 
first'grade at the Robertson school 
on North school atrsst Mr. Renn 
Is manager of tlw Renn Tavern.

Ths Matterhorn psoka ta tbs 
«w|fa AliN was Asst asesndad ta 
U DOw

The American Legion Auxiliary 
in bold its regular meeting to-

night at the State Armory. Mra. 
Ulllan Yerrtagton of Rocky HIU wtu 
be the guest speaker. A social ix>ur 
with refreshments wUI foUow.

JAPS BLOCKED 
BY BARRICADE 

A C R O ^ RIVER
(Oenttausd frooi Fag* One.)

province, and at Swatow, in Kwang 
tung provlncs.

Rsporte from Hankow aald Gsn 
eral Lung Mo-Han commander of 
ths 8Srd Cblnsse Division, bad been 
executed for failura to obey orders 
In the defense of Lanfeng, Lunghal 
railway town where a bitter en- 
gogetaent took place after tha fall 
of Suchow.

It also was reported that Jkpan- 
ese planes bombed Hainan island, 
off the south (folna coast near 
Frenoh Indo-Chtaa, for the third 
successive day, damaging military 
kAsraoka of tha Chinese defenders. 
Japanese warships wei* said' to 
have sUanead Chinese guffs In a duel 
with the fort at Hoi&ow, Hainao 
island port

HOSPITAL NOTES

Dr. Chester Albright of Lanadala, 
Pa., reported for twa weeks’ relief 
duty yesterday at the Memorial hos-

g
ltal. Dr,<^b'right Is supplying for 
T. Samjtel Victor, hospital Interne, 
who Is Yac ' • - . -

Boston.

V sv * .* s i,  < IW |I1 |.4K 8  I n L C i 8IO*

Vacationing at his home ta

About 100 members of the British 
American club enjoyed tha annual 
outing of the organisation yesterday 
afternoon at the VUIa Louisa, Bol-
ton. A sports program was held 
during tha early affernoon and a 
chicken dinner was served at 8 
o’clock.

Tlvimas A. Brennan, of C. E. 
House and Son, Inc., who has been 
confined to hts home on Btasell 
street for the post two weeks with 
rheumatic fever was able to taka a 
short walk this afternoon.

OLD TBACnKB OUCH 
Greenwich, June 30.—(AP)—Mtaa 

Agnea L. Barnum, about TO, a 
teacher ta tha commercial deport-
ment of the Greenwich Hlgb-.schooi 
for tha past 25 ysars, uisd today at 
ths Greenwich hospital after a

Admitted Saturday late: Mrs. 
Annie Boggta, $ Oongrasa street. 
Miss Catherine Mortarty, 54 North 
school street, Mrs. Mary Floreilo. 
14 Brataard Place.

Difabargad Saturday: Rudolph 
Haupt, II2 Cooper HHI stoeat, 
Roland Muldoon, llS.Cadar street, 
Mrs. Mary Frys, 356 Hackmatack 
atreet, Mra. Elisabeth Taylor, Rock-
ville, Mra. Ann Strioktand, 80 Bis- 
seli street.

Birth: Saturday, a son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Dana Cowlsa, 81 North Elm 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Mra. Margie 
HolLister, 285 Woodland atreet, Mrs. 
Anna Kelly, 105 Spring street.

Discharged Sunday: Charlea Tur- 
pey. North Coventry, Clarence 
Tracy, 114 North Elm street, Julius 
Urain, North Coventry, Frank Bno, 
Syracuse, N. Y., Antonio Ijmen«o. 
11 Walnut street, Bvarord Lester, 
70 Westminster rood, Mrs. Joseph 
Burke, and Infant son, 178 South 
Mata street.

Dlsclfoigad today; Miss Nathalie 
Moorhduse, 156 1-2 Oak street; 
Caiorlea Jooobaon, 104 Pitkin street.

(fonsua: Fiftysix patients.
Week of June It, 1888.
Tuesday, 8 Am.—Dental cUnlc 

10 Am.—TonaS and adenoid.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—WsU baby 

conference at "T ,"
Friday, I pjn.—Wall bahy oonlar-

Furnished by Eddy Brethers A do. 
38 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Clonii.

William R. Martin
Local Repreoentative -____
1:00 p. m. Qnotattens 

Insuraiiee Stocks 
• Bid Asked

Aetna (fosualty........  82 87
Aetna Fire ...............  43% 44%
Aetna Life ................ 32 24
Automobile ................ 27% 38%
Conn. General ............  34 ' 38
Hartford F ir e ............ 69 71
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 62
National F ir e ............ 65% 67%
PhoenU ......................  71% 73%
Travelers ...............  425 445

PnbUo UtUIttas
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  48 63
Conn. Pow...................  41 43
Htfd. Elec. Lt............ 56 SS
Illuminating Shs, 49 51
New Britain Gas . . . .  20 35
So. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 188 188
Western Moss............ . 2T 29 '

Indastrlota
Acme W ire .......... 18 II
Am. Hardware . . . . .  18% 31%
Arrow H and H, Com. 86% 38%
BiUlngt and Spencer. 8 4
Bristol Brass ............ 26 39
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 48 61
Eagle Look ................ 14% 16%
Fofnir Bearings : ___  50. 80
Gray Tel Pay Station 8% 4%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  160 180
Hendey MaoK. R  . . . .  S 7
Landers. Frary A Ok. 19% 31%
New Brit. Mch., Com. 12 14

So., pfd. ................ 80 100
North and Judd . . . .  22% 24%
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 4% .6%
Russell Mfg. Co.........  18 38
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . .  18% 17%
Stanley Works . . . ; .  2t 39

<10.. pfd.................... 27% 29%
Torrlngton .............. 19% 21%-
Veeder Root, new , . .  8T 18

New York Bonks 
Bank of New York 
Bankera Truat . . .
Central Haaovar .
(Tbase . . . . . . . . . . .
Chemical
City ...............
ContlnentjU . , , , ,
Corn Exchange ..,
Flrft National . . . .
Guaranty Trust ,,,
Irving Trust 
Monhsttan 
Manufact. Trust .,
New York Trust ,,
Public NstionsJ . . .
Title Guarantee ..
U. 8. Truat

PUBUCJtKORDS
Permit

building Dcrmit tn

.. 385 355
43% 41%

.. 83 86

.. 38% 30%,

.. 39 41 I
. 33% 35 UJ

13 u  ,
1. 44% 46HI
. 1600 1660
.. 314 m
. 10% IS
. 15% 17%
. 38 85
. 81
. 33% >5%

.1 ^ 0
6%

1570

FRIENDS OF DE VALERA 
SEE VKnORY AT POLLS

gamier Of Irish Free State 
'  Needs But Four Seats For 

Majority In Daii Eireann.

Duhlta, June 20—(AP) — Prime 
Minister Bomon de Valera’s Fianna 
Fall party lacked only four seats for 
aa aMolute majority of the Daii 
eiheann (Rouse of ^preaentatlves) 
today With 21 seats still to be oount- 
6d. ill Ifatahd’s parilafhentary elec- 

:4ion,
Districts tabulated so far gave 

the Fianna Fall 66 seats; William 
T. Oosgrave's Fine Gael, the chief 
Opposition, *39; Independents seven, 

Labor five ta the 138-member 
faamber.

DSValera watched the final re. 
turns with eonfidence the lost dls- 
tricta would assure him onototf 
seven years of virtually unchalleng-
ed authority ta his economically de- 
presasd new state. .

It was to schleVs a majority that 
oould tranalate hts reform program 
Into action that the Amsrican-born 
premier ordered the'^elections, trust-
ing to his strengthened prestige as 
a result of ths Britlsb-sire economlo 
^ace agreement aliped last April

He dissolved Parliament May 27 
after a government reversal on a 
minor laaua.

In almost every district, De 
Valsra’t candidates Increased their 
pluralities.

Most of De Valera’s 'gains were 
at the expenee of labor, which held 
I t  ssata In the last Parliament and 
had been confidence of Increasing 
its representation. Political observ-
ers predicted the Fianna Fall would 
win as many as 77 seats, the aame 
number It controlled Ip 1633 when 
Ds Valera first was returned.

ROMANCE SURROUNDS 
TRINIDAD’S ASPHALT

On the Island of Trinidad, iwing 
In ths deep-blue, tropical waters of 
the Caribbean, is one of the most 
curious of nature's phenomena— 
the world’s famous Trinidad As-
phalt Lake.

Here, by a process of ektendlng 
over ages and utilising to the fullest 
measure the seasoning powers of 
tnoplcaj sun and equatorial storms, 
is crMted the material Used by Sir 
Waiter Raleigh mofe than three 
canturie* ago to caulk his leakv 
ships.

 Ths romance of nature Is demon-
strated ta a striking manner by the 
Trinidad asphalt lake. Close by the 
deposit, which covers about 114 
acres, luxuriant tropical palms and 
Other , vegetations rise to giddy 
helghta. On the expanse of dull, 
Diuteh-gray asphalt play the scorch- 
Lffg rays of the sun and over it 
fteeep torrential rains, just as they 
.have done for centuries past. As a 
result to* asphalt is the world’s 
graatest waterproofing and weath-
er-resisting material.

(folumbus on hts third voyage to 
America ta 1498 discovered Trinidad 
and landed on the Island. To it he 
gave the name it still bears. In hon-
or of Tha Blessed Trinity,

The legends of the West Indies 
recount how the asphalt lake was 
created by The Great Spirit, os a 
Vteitatlon of vengeance upon the 
(foaymas Indians. To the early resi-
dents of the island bumming blnls 
represented the souls of departed 
Indians. The Chapmas, according 
to the storiea, killed these feathered 
Jewels of the air and made gar 
mente from their skins. Aroused 
The Great Spirit one night wiped 
their village from the face of the 
earth and put ta its place the as-
phalt lake.

Trinidad Lake Asphalt ia used ex-
clusively In the manufacture of 
Barber (fonaaco Roofings, Shingles 
and Sidings where are sold by W. 
Harry England of this town.

Boh O'Malley

Manchester’s Bob O’Malley, tore* 
sports star at Trinity, was awarded 
ths (Jeorge Sheldon MeCtaok Trophy 
for outstanding athlstle achieve-
ment at the Class Day exercises 
held by Trinity on Saturday. Thla 
trophy la the athletic distinction 
most coveted ta the college. O’Mal-
ley hoa been one of Trinity’s fore-
most performers ta baaebail, foot-
ball and basketball. He was named 
all-state quarterback on the AP’s 
mythical all-state eleven for three 
consecutive years and was named 
co-captaIn this past fall. He was 
cliptain o f  Trinity’s baseball team 
this-spring, being a brilliant second 
baseman.
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DEWEY RECEIVES DEGREE 
AT BROWN UNIVERSnY

New York’s Brilliant Prosecn- 
tor Honored; Judge Brown, 
Of Connecticut Supreme 
Court Gets LL. D. Degree.

CIVIL SERVICE EKAMS
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
poaltiona listed below.

Applications must be on file with 
the (avU Service Commission, Wash-
ington, D. C„ not later than July 18, 
If received from states east of <fol- 
orado, and not later than July 21, if 
received from Colorado and states 
westward.

Operatteff Engineer (Marlna- 
12,600 a year, Bureau of Ma- 

rtae Inspection and Navigation, De-
partment of Commerce. Certain 
egperlence In maintenance, repair 
u d  operation of Dleael engines or in’ 
the construction, assembly, and test-
ing of marine Diesel e n ^ e s , is re-
quired.

Photoengraver, $1.44 an hour, 40- 
hour week, Oovernment Printing 
Office. An apprenticeship ta the 
photoengraving trade, or practical 
•xperlence-which provides the sub-
stantial equivalent of a completed 
Simrenticealilp in the trade, te 
quired.

Under Instrument Maker, 81J160 
• year. Geological Survey, Deport- 
faefft of the Interior. Experience 
which may have ta^uded apprentice-
ship training, in. the ta^ument- 
maJting trade is required.

Medical Officer, $3,800 a year, Aa- 
soetate Medical Officer, $3,300 a 
year. Food and Drug Admintetra- 
tion. Department of Agriculture 

ttional branches: Cardiology; der- 
[tology; eye, ear, nore and thttmt 

Tly or combtaed); tadiistriol 
[cine (covering branches of (a)

Providence, B. I., June 30— (AP) 
—Achievements of nine persons 
prominent Iff the nstlon's life were 
recognised by Brown University 
with honorary degrees at the 170th 
commencement held today ta the 
historic First * Baptist meeting 
house. Academic dgerece wera 
awarded to 249 men and 97 women 
graduates.

Dr. Lewis W. Douglas, principal 
and vice chancellor of McGill Uni-
versity and former director of the 
budget under President Roosevelt, 
and Thomas E. Dewey, young dis-
trict atorney of New 'York city who 
ha* gained fame by his war on 
racketeering, each received the de- 
grs* of Doctor of Laws. '

"For your notable triumphs ta 
defense of civic decency, and ta the 
interest of law enfofoement, we are 
all profoundly grat^ul; m*y they 
prove but the harbingers of yet 
greater and even more significant 
services,”  read Dewey's citation.

A woman college president, two 
scientists, a historian, a Boy Scout 
executive, a clergyman and a Jus-
tice were among the recipients.

An unusual feature of the cere-
mony was the joint award of Doctor 
of Science degrees to Professor 
Walter G. Cady and Professor Fred-
erick Slocum, Wesleyan college 
Bclentlste, who were elaasmatea ta 
1895 at Brown. President Henry M. 
Wriston read a Joint citation for the 
two men, who went to the ylatform 
together.  '

Others receiving degrees were: 
President Meta Glass of Sweet Briar 
college, Va., a leading woman rtu- 
catOT and winner of recognition 
from France for her humanitarian 
work there during the World War, 
Doator of Laws; Dr. Edmund 'Cody 
Burnett, a staff memHhr of the De-
partment of Historical Research at 
the (Jarnegie Institution ta Wash- 

.J»gton, who Is well known for his 
work ta American history. Doctor 
of Letters.

Judge Allyn L. Brown,. Justice of 
the Supreme (fourt of Errors of 
(fonnectlcut, Doctor of Lews; Rev. 
William Reid, general secretary of 
to* Rhode Island ̂ p t l s t  state con-
vention, Doctor of Divinity, and J. 
Harold Williams, executive of the 
Narrogonsett Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, Master of Arts.

HONEYMOONERS ARRIVE 
AT CAMPOBELLO ISLAND

John And A(ine Roooovelt Fol-
low Coarse Taken Year Ago 
By Franklin. Jr„ And Ethel 
Da Pont.

Oampobsllo Island, N. B., 'June 
30— (AP).—Another pair of honey-
mooning Roosevelt's found refuge to 
day on this Canadian island.

John noaseVelt, fourth and younx- 
ert son of the President, and hts 
bride, th* former Anne Ltadsav 
Clark, followed the course  taken a 
year ago by FrankUn, Jr, and Ethel 
du Pont Roosevelt, ta coming to the 
STCluslon of the President’s ram-
bling, many-windowed cottage (oc- 
ing the American ahore acto*s aa 
arm of Poseamaquoddy bay,

John and Anne-asked and got the 
they want& after the tu-

mult of a fafaionable wedding at 
Mass." Saturday attended 

by the President and Mrs. Rooee- 
veil. ,

To a welcoming conDnltfa* which 
met ,  the crude-scow-feriy that 
brought the newlyweds from Lubec, 
Me., late yesterday, the bridegroom 
smiled and said "We’re glad to be 
here."

Someone asked how tha couple 
felt after driving 3Cio mllite from 
Rye, N. H., where the honajrmoon- 
ers passed Saturday night.

"First rate,” declared the tall, 
smuing bridegroom, adding that 'it  
was a darn good trip In spite of the 
weather."

Rain had pelted their coupe on 
the long Journey up Maine’s coast.

But John and his lively, blonde 
bride turned aside queries os to fu-
ture plans and retired to the ,pre- 
tanUous cottage where the Presi- 
dant spent aeveral summers.

A (Canadian friend dlscloe^, how-
ever, their stay here would be brief, 
only a few days,, and that the new-
lyweds then would go to Quebec 
city to board the Canadian liner 
Lady Sontere for a West Indies 
cruise.

Franklin, Jr, and his bride also 
went from here to Canada to em-
bark, but their ocean visage was to 
Europe.

The Roosevelt cottage, painted 
red and white, sits on a hill facing 
the American city of Eaatport, site 
of the suspended Pasaamaquoddy 
bay project. Adjacent Is the cot-
tage of John’s Grandmother, Mrs. 
Sara Delano Roosevelt, where the 
President spent much of his youth.

FA(5B SEYEW '"^

Those Happy Days I

Toi^rrow this scene will be enacted by the youngsters of Manches- 
ter for tomorrow Ls circus day. and when the first contingent of the fam-
ous Robbins Big 3 Ring Wild Animal arcus moves onto the circus 
g ^ d .  Shortly aftw the break of day. preparatory to pitching It’,  
tented city for an afternoon and night performance, many a jaungster

tasks for a c m ^ 4  pass
to the big ihow. * ^

SOUTH COVENTRY
Delightful and unique was the 

program carried out by the Fldac 
chairman of the E. W. Green Auxil-
iary No. 52, American Legion of 
Monsfield-Cfoventry, at the • South 
Coventry Town hall. Legion rooms 
on Jiine 18. Oreetlngs were extended 
to the department officers and 
guests and regrets from those who 
were Invited but could not attend. 
Mrs. Duktig then gave a short talk 
on the meaning of the word Fldac; 
the origin of toe national flower of 
France, the Fleur-de-lis, which so 
delightfully decorated toe dining 
tablea. There waa also a large bou-
quet of flaming red popplea, of 
which Flanders Fields are so well 
associated.

Mlsa Jeanette Heckler gave on 
excellent portrayal of the life, 
habits, food, shelter, and customs of 
the typical family of Vllle (fourt, a 
village of Lorraine. Miss Heckler 
took a personal tour of France.lost 
year and brought to us a vivid pic-
ture, which adl enjoyed Immensely. 
A collection of articles from France 
were on display, among them a 
little doll dreased aa an Alsation 
girl, which is Mias Heckler’s proper, 
ty since she was two months’ old.

The Amerlcsui Legion Drum 
(forps, under toe direction o f Ralph 
Von Deck and Harold Olds filed in 
between the program with selec-
tions of N. C.4, Memories oi Susa, 
American Legion March, Flagship 
Connecticut, (fonservator. On To 
Boston.

Mr.'Von Deck then followed with 
a Xylophone number. The Rosary, 
encore. The Perfect Song; cornet 
quartet, A French Love Song—John 
Bertram. Frank Schlebel, Louts 
Duptalse, Roy Harris; vocal solo, 
French renditioo, "Maledon” , Lson 

o

Bradley: cornet eolos. Novelty Num-
ber, M'sluer Duplaise; drum trio 
The Downfall of Parts, John Von 
Deck, L. Bradley, R. Von Deck; 
cornet eolo, Poliah Oblrd, Theo. 
Sokolosky; cornet duet, Moonlight 
ta Venice. John Bertram. I.ouis Du- 
plaia; Reeponsea from I^p’t. Sec’y- 
Treas.. Amanda Dorman: responses 
from Dept. Fldac Chairman, Julia 
Alexander; responses from Adjut 
"Bill Murray", always kind words, 
"to the ladies"; responses from 
Dept. President. Mrs. Helen Lee 
Gilbert, who talked on the Legion 
"The Greater of The Five Fingers".

thenThe diiim corps 
“Hlnky pinky" followed by '

played
- J — .u„u,T̂ u uy the 

MarsoUIalse, the national hymn of 
France. The guests were then serv. 
ed a typical French luncheon, whibh 
WM cooked under the direction of 
Miss Laura Green. The luncheon 
consisted of curried rice and eggs., 
tossed green salad with Freneli' 
dressing, served in wooden hovels, 
French bread, chutney, crackers.

cheese and coffee. The card of 
thanks ta June 14, Manchester 
Herald, is only a very slight token 
of appreciation of the services and 
excellent progifam that made our 
program such a success, to the 
Manchester Legion Drum Corps.

NEW BATONS FOR OOPS
MAKE P.ARISIAN8 LAUGH.

Paris - ( A P )  _  Paris traffic po-
licemen now carry white batons 10 
Inchci longer than Thi*
paid a writer, In a Parisian weelUy! 
is to enable them to ecratch their 
backs more easily.

Boulevardlers laughed, but they 
laughed even louder when the Joke 
became so widespread that the po-
lice department replied to It.

The sticks were longer, ex-
plained a communique, to prevent 
motorists from running over the 
traffic policeman, since they can 
be seen more easily.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

E V ER Y B O D Y'S M A R K ET
FREE DELIVERY I DIAL 57211

We Delieve This Will Be Our Last Call On ' ,

N ative Straw berries 
2 quart b aske ts 19c

analysis or toxic dust, or (b) 
. — >rol; internal. m*dictas and d i^ -  
qoala; medical pharmacology; path-
olofT and bacteriology; public 
hoolth (eoyertag the branches of (a) 
fw eral, and (b) venereal disease); 
rMntgenology; surgery (covering 
the branches of (a) general, and (b) 
orthopedics.)
. ^'•flh'^ormatlon may be obtained 
trem l^ m o s  F, Mortarty, Secretary 

  2.̂  Service B o ^  of
Bhcamin*rs, at the post offic* here.

Of *U the accidental deaths that 
'S.**** State*, dur-

.tent ot them h*p-

«  total ta 88,700 totfto OMiths,

The K e y  to 

Re a l H otel Com fort in
Larm cheery rooms — *U whh mb, shower and 

circulsnog ice wsccr. Oelitbffully cool lobbies -H  
dhtin t rmms. AU for yoor comfort I 

Yoe wiU Ilk* the cxceUent service givee to *  
"•pernneais, Yoor petrootg* is most importsM to esi

n l
c
C

Ar cvJmA / '
COMMONWIAITN AVINUI AT KINMOII tOUAM
Stodsllswlldtotnac, msIm **>•••• Toen — fniMM.  

ifsMme-rsa far lii.yt ew

By the Dozen— (Little Over 9c Quart!)

Certo Ige. bottle 21c
Sugqr Jack Frost

10 lb. cloth baa 45c
Porowax Ib.pkg. 10c
Moxwoll House Coffee* lb. con 24c
Ivory Soap Medium 5 bars 25c
Ps&G. Soap Orator Free 7 bars 25c
Fancy No. 1 New

Potatoes peck 31c
Native Beete 3 bun. 10c
Fancy Tomatoes 2 lb. bskt. 15c
Freettona Peaches Large Yellow

4lbi.25e
Fancy Bing Cherries lb. 15c
Ripe Pineapples Large 2 for 25c
Juicy Oranges 2 doz. 29e
Fancy Lemoni 5 for 10c
Firm Cucumbers 5 for 10c
Native Radishes 5 for 10c
Fine Tuna Fish 2 tins 25c
Spoghetti or Macoroni 4 lbs. 25c

TWO DRUNKEN DRIVING 
ARRESTS FOR WEEK-END

Out Of Town Men Figure Tn 
Traffic Charges; Accident Is 
Cause Of Slight Injury.

Two arrests for (drunken driving, 
and one for reckices driving mark 
the sum of motor violations here for 
the post week end. Borden Vincent 
Mahoney, .36. <)f 17 Ashley etreet, 
Hartford, was stopped by Police-
man Arthur ScymouCat East Cen-
ter and Mata streets, ta front of the 
Post Office, Saturday at 9 p„ m„ 
and was arrested oh a charge of 
drunken driving. A few . hours 

at 1:15 a. fii., Sunday, Louis 
iJinterl, 25. of 49 Park place. Mid-
dletown, was stopped on North 
Main street by Policeman Herman 
Muske who held Lanferl for drunken 
driving. Both win he arraigned on 
the chargee ta Town Ctourt toolghL 

A colltslon between two ear* on 
North'Main street Saturday at 6:30 
p. m., resulted ta considerable dam-
age to both   automobiles, and a 
bruised knee for toe occupant of 
one of them, Mary English of Wap- 
ptag. The operator of the second 
machine, Frank Hoher, 67. of RFD 
.1, Rockville, was arrested by po- 
lice operating the patrol car on a 
charge of reckless driving. Accord-
ing to the report, the cars, coming 

oppoelte directions, sidewiped

Scientists Find Weapon « 
To fight Black Alkali

~s____

In
each other.

Hartford police reported that 
early yesterday Patrolman Anton 
Holst arreate<l WUUam MuUer, 65, 
of Hollister street, Manchester, on 
charges ot loitering and breach of 
the peace, after, It Is alleged. Muller 
refused to "move on” when ordered 
to do so by the p.oUremen, who was 
patrolUng Trurabi&ll street. Accord-
ing to the report. Muller told Holst 
that he would "fix" the policeman.

ON WAT TO GREENLAND.

ffew York, June 20.—(A P)__
Captain Bob Bartlett, the ruddy 
grinning explorer, wo* on his way 
to Greenland today with 11 college 
students, on erstwhile Radio caty 
music hall usher, and a cow.

Their ship was Bartlett's trusty 
schooner Effle Morriaeey. The cow 
they win drop qff at Brigiis, New-
foundland, for Captain Bob’s 84- 
year-old mother.

The ex-usber Is Donald Clark, 32 
who atualed radio tn his spare tliffh 
and la wireless operator.

The college boys are going alomr 
for their health, the experience aiid 
to collect specimens for the Smith-
sonian Institute and the aevelond 
museum.

Their destination la north of 
Greenland, and It’s Captain Bob’s 
12th annual Polar trip. Ahoy!

DEGNA MARCONI WEDS.

Spoleto, Italy, June 20.— (A P )— 
Degna Marconi, daughter of the 
late Inventor, Marchese Gugirimn 
Marconi, was married today to Pro-
fessor Gabrielle Paresce, press at-
tache of the Italian embassy at Lon-
don.

Tucsoti. Arl*„ June 
Black alkaU. historic "polaoa”  at 
plants in Irrigatiun areas of the 
southwest, can be controlled by dta- 
^verles reported today from the 
UDiversily of Arizona Department 

Agriculture Chenolstry and Soils.
  The name comes from the block 

color vrhlch appears la water or 
where soil contains too much of this 
alkali. Crops of aU sorts die when 
much of the block stuff appears 
But scientific studies show that 
black alkali is pure white, and that 
It la not-always poisonous. Knowl-
edge of Its real nature Indicates the 
alkali may be controlled to Impros* 
citrus fruits snd otlisr crops.

The black color Is due to organic 
matter dissolved by too much alkali 
in the soli. Death of plants Is due 
to starvatlaa from Improper autrl-
tlCMI. i

The new work at Arlsona is dis-
covery of a previously unknown 
touTM of block ollcaU-Umeatone. 
Heretofore agricultural chemists 
hare attributed the alkali to sodium 
carbonate* which U washing soda, 
^ d  to sodium hydroxide, which Is 
lye.

The Umeetone source has been 
verified by W. T. McGeorge and T. 
F. Buehrer, agricultural and physi-
cal chemteta respectively. The cure 
for each of the three eources of 
black alkali Is different For Ume- 
stone is the remedy in turning over 
the soil or other methods to givs It 
plenty of air.

Armed with these new facta, the 
Arlsona chemists believe they con 
accurately control the amount of 
alkali ta soli. Plante, like human 
i>elng8, need n certain amount of

(A P )—^alkalinity. Some plants tbrtre am m 
’ - fairly high degree of alkaUnlty.

For citrus fruits alkalinltx con-
trol can be used to modify the flap 
»or. The alkali tends to add a UtU* 
sweetness. More important, tlw 
Arizona agricultural chemisto 
Jhlnk, Is the possibility of regulat-
ing alkalinity to the point of caus-
ing the trees to yield a more julcT 
grade of fruit

CAME THE DAWN

BountlfuL Utah — Mrs; Orson 
Bongerter opened one eye, peered 
out and told her husband, "It’s day-
light Get up."

Bongerter arose. But instead ta
daylight, he discovered the back 
porch was on fire. He estimatid 
the damage at $1,300.

SAVE WITH 
SAFETY

At Our
PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT "

Don’t Take ITnni k RemetaMr 
Bee Y o u  Doctor, He WIH 
Yen Tline, Trouble and

ARTHUR
DRUC STORB

"PRESCRIPTION E-XMaErg* 
845 Nloln S t   ̂ Robtenw

POPULAR 
PRICES!

F A LL O T  ST U D IO
472 Nate Sirfat

INTRODUCES A COMPLETE LINE 
OF AMATEUR PHOTO SUPPLIES

DEVELOPER FIXINO ACIDS Tm aesew w
SENSITIZED PAPERS DEVELOPING K rrq

FLOOD AND FLASH BULBS

In short everything the amafaw afcntnsTsnhcr'e— 
clndta, the r a g g e . t i o S T U 'S r S r ; ^ ^ ^

BOOKLETS 'TO HELP YOU!
•Tletter Photography Made Easy", "Hew Tn Make Onod

tnres” , “ PIctnro Tsklng At Night". ***"
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5 cans25c

4 , 0 0 0  C o n n e c t ic u t  F a m il i es 
sa y

" T h e  ELEC T R O M A STER is a
fplendid range!”

%
Thara paopia all speaK from aiB

perienca, bacauta fha)r hava used 

ihe ELECTROMASTER for a pariod 

of Mvpraj yaan. ' ,

That* rstonditionad rangas offer

an opportunity for anjo)riflg alae^

trie cooking that hat laldom baae

S4S.60 is all you pay for ' aquaded. ’
•fill raeondiKoived

lUCTROMASTIR Rfag* ‘ '
$9.00 DOWN $1.50 MONTMiy

(First Floor InstaUaltons)

Why not try ELECTRIC Cooking?

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER OR

The Manchester^ Electric Division
™  OCmMlcnCOS POW M  OOMPANT
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Rockville Hands Green Its First Tri-Countn
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BOMBER IMPROVES AS TIME 
FOR TITLE DEFENSE NEARS

CHAMP VOWS HE’LL 
SCORE EARLY KAYO 

OVER CHALLENGER

Babe Rath Gets Ovation 
On His Return As’Coach

SchmeKog Superbly Confi’  
dent Of Ability To Regain 
Crown In Bout Wednes-
day Night; Big Seat Sale.

New York, June 20.— (A P )—*J* Kreat— thU

> By OAYLE TALBOT

New York, June 20.— (AP) —The 
(Dlden rain continues to pour down 
on the box office, Mike Jacobs be-
comes hoarser by the hour as he 
Croaks "plenty of ticket^ left” , and 
the long-awaited return flght be-
tween Max Schmellng and Joe 
Itouis for the heavyweight title Is 
only three nlgh^g away,
  l^uls, the 24-year-old Negro 
champion, still declares he will bat 
Sehmeling's brains out In "not 
more than two rounds" as he does 

<: a  final bit o f Ipafing around his
training camp at Pompton. Lakes 

T(i— .before motoring In for the welgh-ln 
Wednesday noon.'

Schmellng, the same maddeningly 
confident German who Interrupted 
Joe's sensational career with a 12th 
round knockout two summers ago, 
winds up his preparation with lour 
Maurely rounds of boxing at bis 
high camp In Speculator.

Champion Improved 
I Things otherwise are reaching a 

focua Fifteen thousand "ringside" 
•eats are being knocked together at 
the Yankee stadium, and the fistic 
•*perta, gathered here to represent 
newspapers over most of the clvll- 
Ued world, are beginning to look 
drawn and haggard as the time In 
which they can "guess right”  grows 
shorter.

A  lot o f them jumped to the Louis 
banner yesterday as Joe wound up 
his training In a savage onslaught 
cn  his Negro spar mates. He looked 
Hke the old Brown Bomber, as full 
o f poison as a cobra, and a banner 
^dcffatlon from Harlem whooped It

  op-
r . “Tm coming out fighting—or else 

ttcce  wouldn’t be no fight” , Joe told 
his Interviewers, ominoiuly.

Schmellng didn’t sound particu-
larly Impressed when told that Louts 
•till was threatening to skin him 
alive.

"Ya h ?" he queried poUtely. "Dot’s 
scry  good. If he doesn’t  change hla 
mind I will be champion quicker.” 

Max has bben taking It very easy 
for the last 10 days, ever since he 
•cared hla trainer, Max Macbon, 
•Uly by displaying symptoms of 
wachlng peak condition too quickly.

Ixiuls, on the other hand, appears 
to have been brought to fighting 
pitch exactly on schedule by hla 

old trainer. Jack Blackburn. 
He is In beautiful trim and looks 
Bthe and slim despite his 200 
pounda

Hie odds on Louis to retain his 
title still are running 8 to 8 and 
better, and Indications are that this 
Is going to be one of the big bettlne 
events in fight history.

Argue About Qlovee 
Louis' admirers are banking 

heavily on the fact that no heavy-
weight champion ever has regained 
the throne, as well as on the ac-
cepted premise that Louis, as 'the 
defending titleholder. Is more likely 
to  get the nod If the flght goes the 
distance and Is close.

Schmellng s loyal following quotes 
another popular fistic adage; "Once 
jrou whip, a man, he's whipped", In- 
fei^ng that the Negro hasn't for- 
J^ten  the brutal punishment 
Bchmellng gsM  him before'.

Kepresentattves of the two flght- 
•M wUl meet at the offices of the 
boxing commis.slon tomorrow and 
toes some word.s about. They still 

wrangling about the gloves to 
be used. Louis holding out for the 
good old Chicago brand with the 
nig thumbs, and Schmellng veiling 
no. It is possible that each will be 
jwrmltted to wear the mitt of his 
choice

(punting the money taken In yes-
terday, the advance sale was 
roughly, liOO.OOO, and promoter 
Jacobs continued to sing of a mll- 
Uon-doI!ar gate. - Ten thousand 
general admls.slon tickets will be 
thrown on-sale at tl o'clock Wednes-
day evening at .t.I.SO a head.

Three years ago. In the twilight of 
hla career, the players were used to 
hlnj. But yesterday at Ebbets field 
the Dodgers stared at Babe Ruth, 
their new coach, with their eyes 
popping. j I.

He looked just as he always had, 
heavy, sweaty and hearty. He was 
glad to be back as a coach, a step, 
and Hot such a long one. from - t̂he 
managership of the Dodgers, and 
he showed it In everything he did.

"Gosh," said the Babe, "it sure 
Is good to get back. But Tm not In 
shape” —he slapped his mammoth 
tummy—"stood up there and hit for 
five minutes and felt like I'd been 
doin’ It all week.”

’The packed citizenry o f Brooklyn 
was cainhg on him to "go up and 
bust one." You could tell that the 
players, who stood around like kids 
at a circus, would like to see him hit 
again. But the Babe shook hla 
head.

"I ’m just a coach now, not a 
player. Hurt my arm up thfre, too. 
Besides I can't hit any more. My 
right eye’s bad. Started to go bad 
last year I was with the Yankees.
I dunno why, It just did."

"Y ’know,’ ’ rumbled Ruth. "I 
didn't realize how much I'd missed 
this till I got this job. 'Course golf

will sure knock 
-bu t It can'

deep, belly

blazes out o f my garni 
match this stuff.

"I guess this Is as good a way as 
any to come back. I can start here. 
This Isn't jt bad club, couple 
pitchers and they'd be right up 
there.”

The rumor runs the Babe Is slat 
ed for the Dodgers’ managership 
within a month or at best by the 
end of the season. You told him 
and he laughed that 
laugh.

"Naw, that’s crazy stuff. Fm just 
a coach. Burleigh Grimes la the 
manage#; Sure, I’d like to be a man 
agcr. here or anywhere else, but 
guess I gotta wait a while.

The greatest ballplayer o f bis 
time stepped out of the dugout Into 
the hot sunshine. When the crowd 
df 28,000 saw hla mincing walk, hts 
huge shoulders, it shook out cheer 
after cheer. The Babe waved his 
hand, picked up a fungo bat and 
started files to the outfield.

IVhen It was all over, when the 
Dodgers bad won, 6-2, and lost, 4-8, 
they' were still cheering the Babe, 
running after him for autographs 
and to slap his broad back.

As Tony Lazzerl o f the Cubs, said 
as he ducked Into the shower, "It's 
good to have that fat old bum bade, 
now ain't 4t?”

BLUEFIELDS TO OPPOSE 
PORTERFIELDS TONIGHT

Twi Champs Seek To Tight-
en Hold On First Place 
Against Tail Ender^ Hol-
land And Murphy May Be 
The Starting Hurlers.

be drawn at the sixth inning. Bill 
Brennan and Jack Dwyef will o f-
ficiate and the gams will start at 
6:15 o'clock sharp.

Minneapolis— Southern California. 
•Mrtng 694, points, wins  National 
Collegiate A. A. team title for 
ft^rth straight year. Three meet 
fecord.s fall as Louis Zamperlni 
Wtos mile In 4:08.3. later Mehl takes 
two mlle.s In 9 :11,1 and Dave Albrit- 
tOT and Gil O uter tie at 6 feet 8»i 
tachea in high jump, ^

^  ----------

JRACES DAILY
 m y  DOUBLE-RACES US Tosasaa:
 "4SU r ic , ma, t t t m t t t m

With the favorites getting upset 
In the Twilight League the fans ire  
o f the opinion now that anything 
can happen. Therefore It appears 
that there* will be a large turnout 
thta evening when the Blueflelds 
meet the Porterfields at the West 
Side Oval at 6:15 o ’clock. From past 
performances It would appear that 
the champions ought to win In a 
walk but that Is the Impression ev-
eryone had concerning both the 
PA’S M d the Germaps but both 
these teaman turned In the unex-
pected.

May Start Holland
Porterfields have a young team 

and one that will fight all the way 
from the. first tq  the last Inning. 
Bill Neubauer or Fay Holland will 
be slated for mound duty or pos-
sibly Marvin Poutney. It Is about 
time, however, that Ty Holland 
look the hurley Ray Holland from 
behind the plate and let him show 
hls stuff on the mound. The last 
time Holland pitched, to the best of 
recollections was against the Green 
In the last game of the town title 
aeries In 1937, when he won In brll- 
liant faahion.

Tonight the Blueflelds will profit 
by the downfall o f the Green and 
Morlartys and will start right In to 
get a commanding lead If possible. 
The champs are not going to take 
Porterfields lightly and cannot af-
ford to hold the youngsters too 
cheaply:- Crafty Ty Holland will 
Uke no chances and It la almost a 
sure bet that hls beat club will be on 
the field tonight.

"CannonhaH" Murphy will prob-
ably get the assignment and this 
chap has pitched enough ball lo-
cally this season to earn the warm 
regard of the fans for hls sports-
manlike gestures and plajdng even 
though with a Uil end club. He has 
allowed the smallest percentage of 
earned runs, unofficially to date, 
and is a smart player. If hls team 
win play heads up baseball tonight 
another upset might be recorded.

Can’t .\ffurd Mistake
But the Porterfield outfit must 

play good ba.sehall If they expect bo 
defeat the champs. They cannot 
make a mistake, or If thev do the 
Bluefielils will Jump right 'into the 
gap feet first anrl away goes a hall 
game. Umler Ty Holland the 
champions are forced to play base-
ball every^ minute and unless they 
do the coach la all over their necks. 
Holland Is a hard task master but 
was always the same, even when he 
was playdng he nevef quit until the 
last man was out. The same spirit 
prevails throughout the entire team. 
Hls teens will taka chances where 
another team would be content to 
wait for the breaks and that seems 
to about spell the champ’s position 
at this writing.

The entire league will be on hand 
tonight to watch this game. Its 
more important than a first glance 
will reveal. The poaslbillUes are 
great and If the unexpected does oc-
cur It will tighten the leigue up In 
a hard knot. Every last player In 
the whole league will watch this 
game for that reason and no doubt 
many of the master minds will also 
be on band.

A s usual the admission prize will

T h e W Stan d in gs
LXSTERUAV’S RESULTS 

National
at. Louis 8-4, New York 7-2. 
Briwklyn 6-3, Chicago 2-4. 
PItUburgh 14-16, Philadelphia 4-3 
Cincinnati 14, Boston 1 (1st) 
(Other game postponed)

American
Chicago 3-1, Boston 2-6.
St. Louis 10-7, New York 9-7. 
Washington 10. Detroit 6. 
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 4. 

Eastern
WillkesBarre 8-14, Hartford 8-8, 
Hazelton J8-1, Trenton 1-2, 
Binghamton 2-3, Elmira 1-2. 
Albany 9-0, Williamsport 3-2..

STATE SPORTS A/s / / .  S. To Oppose Ansonia 
ANTS West Haven Wednesday

High at Donavan 
field In West Haven on Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:80 o’clock. Ai. at-
tempt waa made to change the two 
games scheduled to Tuesday but It 
waa later decided to stick to . the 
original plan of playing on Wednes-
day.

See Pltehing Duel 
The second game— between Nau-

gatuck and Stamford, will take 
place twenty minutes after the com-
pletion of the opener, which ,1s ex-
pected to result In a pitching duel 
between dyrus Blanchard W  Man-
chester and "Smoky Joe" Burns of 
Ansonia. Blanchard twirled a three- 
bitter In trimming Weaver of Hart-
ford last week, while Burns gave 
only a scratch hit In blanking Der-
by. 18-0. Over the week-end, Nau-
gatuck and Ansonia tangled fm the 
Naugatuck Valley League cham-
pionship with the former emerging 
the victor by 3-2.

Manchester and Ansonia seem to

STANDINGS

New York

National
W.

........  34
L.
21

Pet 
' .618

Cincinnati ........  29 22 .569
Chicago . . . ........  32 25 .581
Plttaburgh . ......... 29 23 .558
Boston . . . . 28 23 .531
St. Louis . . ........ '23 29 .442
Brooklyn .. ........  23 32 .418
Philadelphia -----  14 35 .286

Cleveland .
Amerlean
. . . .  33 20 .623

B o s to n ........ ........ 32 22 .593
New York . 1___ 30 21 .i88
Washington ........  30 29 .508
Detroit . . ........  28 28 .500
Philadelphia ___  24 29 .453
Chicago . . . ___  19 31 .380
St. Louis . . . ........  17 33 .340

Binghamton
Eastern
. . . .  35 16 .688

Hazelton . . . ........ 31 17 .646
Elmira ..........26 23 .531
Albany ........ ____ 28 25 .528
Trenton . . . . ___  21 26 .447
Hartford . . . ___ 21 28 .429
WUIlamsport ___  20 30 .400
WUkesBarre -----  17 34 .333

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston
(Only games scheduled) 

American
(No games scheduled)

Eastern
Binghamton at Hartford.
Elmira at Hartford.
Elmira at Hazelton. v,
Albany at Trenton.
Wilkes-Barre at Williamsport.

riYESU R M IY'SbiTB B S
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Gerald Walker. White Sox, and 
Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox— Walker’s 
two-run' homer gave- Chicago 3-2 
first-game victory;- Foxx hit four- 
for -four as Boston won second, 6-1.

Paul Waner and Johnny Rizzoi 
Pirates-W aner hit two homers and 
Klzzo three, driving in eight and 
nine runs, respectlvelv, ae Bubs 
routed Phillies twice. ’

George McQulnn and Mel Almada 
Browns—led atUck on Yankees 
with five hits each In double-header.

Johnny Vander Mecr and Frank 
pitched four-hitter and McCormick 
hit four Umea In 14-1 triumph over 
Bees.

Buddy Lewis, Senators—Led at- 
^ k  on Tigers with three hlU, scor-
ing twice.

Tot Pressnell, Dodgers, and d a y  
Bryant, (^jbs —  PreeaneU pitched 
Brookljm to 6*2 opening victory 
B r> ^ t gave only one hit up to ninth

Cuba won nightcap, 4-3.
Johnnie Humphries, Indians __

Limited Athletics to two hits In six 
innings of reUef pitching.

Henshaw.
Cardinals—Stripp's 12th taming sin. 
gle drove In winning runa In opener- 
Henshaw pitched seven-hit second 
game against Olanta. ^

By LOtl BLACK

New London, June 20.— (A P ) __
There will be morq than meets the 
eye In the 76th battle here Friday 
between the Yale and Harvard var-
sity crews—a "grudge fight”  be-
tween head coaches Ed Leader of 
^  Blue and Tom BoUes of the 
Crtansoo.

luring behind every atroke of tha 
J6 husky oaramsn reprssenting the 
two crews as they bend thelrbroad 
backs to the task o f propelUng their 
slim shells up the gruelling four 
mUe course on the Thames river 
will be not only the* desire to win 
the c lqu lc event, but the added 
pleasure of bringing Joy to their 
coach. '

Won’t Explain Peeveu 
Although Leader and BoIIes both 

came eaat after brilliant careers at 
the University of Washington, their 
alma mater, the two just haven't 
hit It off. Neither the Yale men- 
tor, who came to this section many 
years before BoUes who arrived a 
year ago 8eptember_-nDr the Har-
vard coach will explain \helr peeve.

The differences between Leader 
and BoUes cropped up on the sur-
face last June when for the first 
time in years the rival coaches and 
crews dispensed with the usual so-
cial caUs In which each played host 
to the other at their camps, Yale 
at Gales Ferry and Harvard at 
nearby Red Top,

This shattering o f tradition was 
hushed last year In the hope that 
Leader and Bollea woiild patch up 
their disagreement, hut apparently 
those aware of the rift either 
did nothing about It or underesti-
mated the breach.

With the crews entering the last 
week of the two week training 
grind, neither Leader nor BoIIes i

Only Four Hits To
Uea between the Blue and Olmson 
oarsmen.

fact that Harvard Is favored 
to defeat Yale for the third consecu- 
tlve time—BoUes took up In his first 
year at Harvard from where White- 
side left off In 1936—hasn’t tem-
pered Leader’s feelings much either.

Despite lUneas and late sbakeups 
In the Yale crew, the Ells’ oarsmen 
are far from gloomy, hdwever. Yale 
has realized from the start o f the 
season It would face a great Har-
vard eight on the Thames starting 
line and It won’t be caught nap-
ping.

Both Undefeated,
Both of the varsity lyoata will 

face the starting shot with their 
records free from defeat this sea-
son. In their 78 meetings to date 
Yale has won 39 times and Har 
vard 36.

Just when Coach Leader thought 
he bad the best combination possi-
ble. Jim Dempsey, No. 8, became 
lost through Illness and Willard 
Brown showed so much Improve-
ment he took over No. 2 post held 
by Stanley Livingston. The rest 
 of the boat la described as lighter 
and greener, but yet more powerful 
than the 1937 crew.

Between the black lines.
Your corresponding is parlaying 

them this way this week: J. Louis
and Harvard’s varsity___ And first
hand information la that the tanned 
tornado Is mad enough to stop Max 
the Schmellng by the 7th unless 
the Teuton achlager is cute about
mixing It----- The Y-H varsity race
will start at 6:10 daylight time at 
the drawbridge and finish at Bart-
lett's Cove.

The committee scouting this area 
for an Ideal site for the 1939 wom-
en’s, national golf championship can 
do a gVeat deal for the game and 
Itself by choosing one of the lay-
outs in this state, especially the 
nifty Wampanoag course. . . .  From 
around Norwich way comes stories 
o f a negro golfer named J. C. Ham-
ilton who recently drove a 327 yard 
hole at the Norwich Country club 
entirely In the air to land on the
green five feet past the pin___ He
did It twice, out of three times, ob 
servers report, and baa sent the 
ball as much as 340 yards In the 
air.

Arrangements for the semi-finals 7 stack, up evenly In fielding ability
o f the first state schoolboy baseball j  “ ’ d batting power and the outcome
tournament were deflnltel., decided I encounter seems to rest on

upon over the past week-end and j B u rn^ llM c'ir^ !Ir '’f.*si w -Its . . .  ouma. Manenaster is hoMlne an ex-
wr“ mst A ^ i^ fa  today andagainst Anaonla High at Donavan Another «iHit k. i.*ianother will 9b held tomorrow at 5 

o’clock at the West Side In prepara-
tion for Wednesday’s tilt. The two 
winners will meet In the finals Sat-
urday afternoon at the same field.

Cole Out Of Action
Coach Tom Kelley announced to-

day that Mervln "Ike” Cole, varsity 
first sacker and leading fielder of 
the team during the regular season, 
hss been forced to the sidelines by 
an infected leg and will not be In 
action Wednesday. Hls place will be 
taken by Bill Canade, who* baa ap-
peared In a-few  games In a substi-
tute role. Canade should boost the 
team’s batting strength as he Is a 
threat at the plate.

The local mentor has a block of 
tickets for the game, priced at 28 
cents each, which are being placed 
on sale at Metter's Smoke shop. 
Tickets purchased, at the gate. It Is 
understood, will cost 80 cents, so 
fans who plan to attend will do well 
to obtain their tickets here.

MORIARHS NIP BARONS; 
ELMWOOD BAITERS GA’S; 
PORTERFIELDS TRIUMPH
Hoblardites Protest 11 To 9 

Defeat In Hectic Tilt; 
^FMaDey’s Triple Alid 
Schieldge’s Single Beats 
Meriden, 3-2; Thre Nine 
Dmbs Shnsbnry Foe, 15-4

Vander Meer Hurls Reds 
Into Second Place Spot

Whip Bees, 14-1; ^Giants 
Beaten Twice By Cards 
As Cnbs Split With Dodg-
ers; Red Sox Pass Yanks.

League 
Leaders

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Averill. aeveland, .389 

Foxx, Boston: and Troaky, a e v e -
land, .360,

Runs— Foxx, Boston, 81; Lewis, 
Washington; and Greenberg and 
Gebrlnger, Detroit, 48.

Runa batted In— Foxx, Boetoo, 74 
York. Detroit, 88.

HlU — Travis, Washington, 83; 
LewlA Washington; Gehrtaiger, De-
troit; and Averill, aeveland, 77.

Doubles — Cramer, Boston, 19; 
Cronin. Boston, 18.

Triples — Averill, aeveland, 7; 
Fox, Detroit: and Heath and Kelt- 
ner, aeveland, 8. ^

Home rune—Foxx, B osto^  19; 
York, Detroit, 17. .

Stolen bases—Lewis, Washington. 
10; Krcevlch. Chicago, 9.

Pitching— Grove, Boeton, 11-1; 
Allen, aeveland, 8-1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting —  Lombardi, ancinnatl, 

.389; Medwlck, St. Louis; and Mar-
tin, Philadelphia, .884.

Runs—Ott, New Yortt, 84; Good-
man, Cincinnati, 46.

Runs batted in—Ott, New York. 
84; Medwlck, S t  Louie, 46.

HlU—McOormlck, ancinnatl, 79; 
Moore, New York, 76.

Doubles—McOormlck, andnnatl, 
19; Martin, Philadelphia, 18.

Triples — R lgfs, Ctamelnnatl; 
Mize, S t  Louis; and Suhr, PItU-
burgh, 6.1

Homo^ Runs—O tt New York, 16; 
Goodman; ancinnati, IS.

Stolen bsaee—Hack, Chicago, 7; 
Oalan, Chicago, 6.

Pitching — KUngar, PItUburgh, 
5-1; Brown, PItUburgh, 9-2.

By HUGH S,̂  #ULLEBTON. Jr. 
(.Associated P r m  SporU t ^ t e r )

old guy and the y < ^ g  one 
*̂'® attention V f base- 

Dali a followera today. \
'The old guy, of course, p  Babe 

Ruth, back In harnesa again as 
coach of the Brooklyn Dodiers. He 
took the job Saturday at *>5,000 for 
the tost of the seaa(uj,^erppeared on 
the baselines yesterday and Imme-
diately regained hls old spot as the 
main attraction on the ball field. 

Hurls a Four-Hitter 
The young fellow is ClnclnnaU's 

remarkable Johnny Vander Meer 
who couldn’t make It three no-hlt-  ̂
ters In a row but came close enough 
to give the Boston Bees a good 
scare when he let them down with 
four blows to win, 14-1. The vic-
tory put the Reds In second place 
a few percentage points aheac ot 
Chicago.

It was the Babe some 28.UUU 
Brooklyn fans were out to see. But 
they also saw a couple of good ball 
games as Glenn Pressnell's flinging 

® "JuRglng spurt that must have 
made the old Yankee clouter feel 
right at home gave the Dodgers a 
6-2 opening triumph over the Chlca- 
go Cubs Clay Bryant stopped the 
h ttlng. however, giving only ope 
blow up to the ninth, and the Cubs 
won the nightcap. 4-3.

Vander Meer, who pitched two 
consecutive hitless games, finally 
was touched In the fourth Inning 
yesterday when Debs Garms sin 
gled. He made a new National 
League record of 21 2-3 consecutive 
no-hlt innings, just short of c y  
Young’s major league mark of 23 
that has stood since 1904. And he 
went 32 innings before he was scor-
ed upon. Boston lost a chance to 
win when the second game waa 
r ^ e d  out In the last half > of the
flith.

» Pirates put on >
terrific clouting spree to wallop the 
Phillies, 14-4 and 16-3. Three homers 
by Johnny Rizzo and two by Paul 
Waner marked their 34-hlt attack. 

Giants Beaten Twice 
The New York Giants took a dou-

ble beating, their second of the 
Mason, from St. Louis and had their 
lead cut to three games. A 12th- 
Innlng single by Joe Strlpp carried 
the Cards to an 8-7 opening victory 
and they won the nightcap, 4-2, be-
hind Roy Henshaw although Mel 
Ott hit a homer In each game.

In the American League, the Bos-
ton Red Sox moved Into second 
ahead o f  the slipping New York 
^ n k eea  by spUttlng a twin bUl at 
Chicago while the Yanka lost one 
game and tied another at St. Louis. 
After Gee Walker’s homer had given 
the White Sox a 3-2 victory, , l̂m- 
my Foxx and Jim Bagby paced the 
Red Ho m  to a 6-1 triumph. The 
^stUts had 22 men left on base aa 
they went down to the Browns, lo - 
9, then ptayed a  7-7 eight-inning tie, 
halted by darkness. >

The league-leading aeveland In-
dians celebrated Ckinnle Mack day 
by trimming (Annie’s Athletics, 5-4 
In one big taming. Washington’s sU- 
nm flrst-innlng beat Detroit, 10-6, 
am, returned the Senators to fourth 
place.

DOG RACING DRAWS 
C A PA aiY  CROWDS

Attendance Records Set At 
Crescent Oval; Plan “Com 
munity Nights.”

nights 
race of 
will be

West Springfield. Mass., June 20.
(Special)—Plans for a renewal 

of the "Community Nights”  for the 
greyhound fans of western Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut here at 
tho Cresent Kennel club during the 
season that opened last Friday 
night are to be announced within 
a few days officials stated today.

A flood of Inquiries from the dif-
ferent sections partlclp.-uing in 
^ ese  neighbor city nights u f pre-
vious years prompts the renewal 
despite the fact that the shorter 
Mason win make the listing of toeM 
nivht. more difficult. The tnTaJor 

these community nights 
event with prom-

inent personages making the pre-
sentations. Dates for these com-
munity nlghU and the general' ar- 
i^gem ents will be announced with- 
In a few days.

The first two nights of racing this 
season have drawn record-brefking
from*^*ail topresenfatlonstrom  all of these communities as 
well as from the home city of West 
Springfield and the sister cRy acrOls 
the river, Springfield.

Opening night fans saw the win- 
nln f̂ daily double combination, 3-8 
P®y 3241.80. Saturday night's 
dOubel p®fd *56JOO to 89 holdera of 
the 8-5 combination.

toces
chalked up. most o f the dogs ex-
pected to star for the season will 
be rounding Into form during this 
week s racing. ' ®

Victory of Joseph L. Ayotte’s 
S^rarap Angel in the Inaugural 
event and the defeat o f Miss Up-
side reigning queen of last season 
in her first appearance this year, 
w-ere the high spots of the opening 
n!fl;nt. ®

 The season continues nightly 
starting at 8:00 o ’clock until and 
Including the night o f Aug. 13th.

New fuel waa heaped on the long 
and bitter Mancheeter-RockvlIIe 
aporta rivalry when the Green 
dropped a proteated 11-9 dcclalon to 
Rockville In a hectic Trl-County 
League encounter at the Windy a t y  
yesterday afterhoqn. Continuous 
verbal argumenta were Intersperaed 
with physical contact In which play-
ers and umpires both suffered a bit 
of a mauling and It looked like the 
good old days”  according to 

ports.

Two Bases On balls 
The Green's protest was based on 

a balk called by Umpire Jim 
O Leary Immedltelyt? called a balk. 
Meanwhile, Farrand’a throw cauxht 
Pagani In the back and the ball 
bounced Into the outfield, Pagani 
taWng third. It was the Green’s 
claim that the ball waa dead be-
cause ot the balk ruling but Pagani 
was allowed to stay on third. At 
another point In the game, O’Leary, 
waa knocked down on a fast play 
at home. Danse, the other arbiter, 
had hls cost torn and the players 
mixed talk and blows quite freely 
an Indication that Rockville will re-̂  
celve a warm recepUon when the 
return game is played here.

Green’s F ln t Lots ’
The defeat waa the firat suffered 

by the Men of Hublard In the Trl- 
County League and the A a t  travel- 

Eaat Berlin Mohawks now oc* 
cupy first place by vlrtup o f winning 
again yesterday and/^xSpphig the 
Wethersfield team trfrthtrd place be 
hind the Green.

Haefs, 7 ___ ___ 4 1 1 3 0 A
Wiley, 3 ___ ___ 4 0 1 12 0 f
O'Malley, 4 . . . .  5 1 3 4 M
Cobb, 5 % . , . ___  4 1 1 8 ( j mFraher, 8 . . . . . .  6 0 2- 0
Schleldge, 9 ----- 4 ' 0 1 1 0 0
Pongratz, 2 ___ 4 0 0 3 2 1
O'Malley, 1 ,. . . .  4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals .......... . . .  37 3 12 27 16 s
Meriden Bardns

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
4 0 2 2 0 0

32 2 6 27 10 2

Player Pos.
Macrl, 7 .........
Milner, 6 . , . .  
Warner, 8 . . .  
Rodolpb, 2 . . .  
Beaudry, 2 . . .  
Kennedy, 4 . .  
Cktamon, 9 . . .
Heck. 5 _____
Nnzlno, 1 . . .

Totals . . . .
Score by innings:

Morlarty Bros...........001 000 101—3
Meriden Barons . .  .000 000 002__2

Two base--hits: Fraher; three base 
o ’M«niey; Hits off, 

N. OMalley 6,. off Nnzlno 12; aac- 
rlflce hits, Zwlck. Wiley, Schleldge; 
stolen bases, Cobb 1, Macrl 1; dou-
ble plays, B. O'Malley to Wiley, 
Zwlck to O’Malley to Wiley; left « i  
bases Moriartya 14, Barons 7- bare 
on balls off N. O'Malley 8, off 
Nnzlno 12; struck out by N. O’Mal-
ley 1, by Nhzlno 8.

)
b e a t e n  AT ELMWOOD

The GermaU'^Americans went 
down to defeat at Elmwood yester- 
day afternoon by the score o f 7 to 1 
The OA’s gathered eight hits but 
^ u ld  only make one run, Higgins 
M n g  stingy with hits with men on 
bases. Lashlnske pitched a good 
game of ball but hita at the right 
time proved costly. Oliver and 
Marcus each poked a triple with 
two men aboard. Hovath and

(Continued on Pago Nine.)

BASEBALL
W ALLOP NORTH ENDS

The Eaat Sides softball team 
Botindly trounced the North lEnds at 
toe East Side playground. Harry 
Squatrito and Madden, the winning 
pitcher, each crashed round trip 
blowa. The East Sides would like 
td play any team In town; Sum-
mary:

East Sides

Before Farrand got Mttled on toe 
hill, the Rockville nine hammered 
four runa across the platter In the 
first but the Green came right back 
in the second and scored six times 
and three more In the third, then 
failed to tolly the rest o f the way. 
The winners kept pecking away at 
toe five-run deficit and salted toe 
game away in the eighth with 
three-run uprising. J. Lovett and 
Viot featured at bat for toe Green 
and Vic Pagani was RodkvUle’a best 
sticker.

The league standing follows:

East Berlin ................... a
Manchester ..................4
Rockville ..................... 4
Wethersfield .............. [3
So. Glastonbury ......... 3
East Glastonbury . . . . 2
Cromwell ......................1
Windsor ........................>

Box score:
Rockville 

AB R
King, c f ............... .3 1
Janocha, c f ............2 0
Holloron, lb  ......... 5 3  
V. Pagani. 3 b ___ 5 3
G. Pagani, 2b, sa. .4 2
Burke, a s ................4 0
Geaaey, rf, 2 b ___ 5 0
K ej\ rf ................. 0 0
C. Stack, i f ............3 0
W. Stock, e ...........1 0
Kuliea, c ............... 3 i
Thompson, p . . . , 0  0
Blonnlaz, p ........... 1 0
West p ............... . .2 1

Pet.
.833
.800
.667
.800
.500
.333
.167
.167

Barnordl,
J. Lovett, 3b . 
VIot, 2b . . . . . .
Hedlund, c  . , .  
(Juartua, rf, p 
Zapatka, lb  . .  
B. Lovett, cf . 
BoreUp, U . . . .
Farrand, p- . . .  
Comber, rf . . .  
•Patrla ..........

38 11 12 27 11 
Manchester Green

Sports Roundup
By SID, FEDER 

(Pbich-hlttlng for Eddie Brletz)_
New York, June 20.— (A P )—On# 

story la that BoUy Grl&ies has one 
month to land a new job before tha. 
Babe takes over the Dodgers’ man-
^ ersh lp ----- seems about every club
but the Tenth Avenue Alley Cato 
had a chance to land Johnny Van- 
der M eer....B ill Terry was prac-

^  *2,500 In
the bid back In '3 5 .. .  .the Dodgers 
fumbled their chance (leave It to

I  ........ ‘ •'® R®<»wouldn’t kick in 25 g '8. . . .b u t  ,^tho 
payoff Is the Beea had to take him 
from Scranton to realize aometblng
on a *2.500 Investment----- and then
shipped him to Nashville without so
much as a look----- and, reports
Chick Feldman of the Scranton Tri-
bune, the guy who "exiled” him was 
Wily Will McKechnle, who’s now 
his boss at ancinnatl. . . .  inclden- 
^ l y ,  Johnny’s pa credits Johnny 
Gooch, Pirate's coach, with teaching 
toe kid the tricks of the trade at
Durham two years ago___ but don't
overlook Lefty Grove’s fine Scan- 
dinavian hand In ironing out tha 
kinks in hls control last spring.^  

Sammy Baugh is thinking over a
coaching offer from N. C. State___
that Dizzy Dean deal looks funnier 
every day. . . .  for instance, the Cubs 
tossed Curt Davia Into the pot along 
with that *185 ,000 ....and all Curt 
has done so far is win six and lose 
two for the C a rd s....w h o  said de-
pression?: The Yanka have played 
to 508,947 paid customers In 28 
home games this year, the Tigers to 
328,900 In 24, and the Cubs to 344,- 
003 In 2 9 .. .  .and that’s only a little 
more than a third of the season.. .

SIGNS HENRY ARMSTRONG

Los Angeles, June 30— (A P )__
Promoter Tom Gallery announced 
today Henry Armatrong hod agreed 
to meet O ferin o  Garcia In on out-
door bout here next September with 
toe Negro’s  welterweight title at 
stoke. Gallery sold EMdle Mead, 
Arnutraog's manager, had accepted 
a gnoraatea «< 160,000.

AB R  H PO A
sturgeon, 2b ., . .6 1 1 2 1
O'Leary, af „ . . . . .5 1 4 3 0
Brozowslri, ss . . . .5 t 0 1 4
Kbvis, 3 b .......... . .4 1 1 5 6
H. Squatrito, cf . .5 3 3 0 1
Leone, If ........... , .5 1 1 2 0
Harsburda, c . . . .5 1 0 1 0
COrrentl, lb  . . . . .5 1 3 13 0
De Simone, rf . . .4 0 2 0 0
Madden, p ........ . .5 1 2 0 2

49 12 17 27 14

Rockville
87 0 10 24 11

-------400 110 23X-L11
Manchester Green .063 000 000— 9 
*Batted for Zapatka, In 9to.

Three base bits: Y lot Hits off 
Farrand 12, Thompson 8, Blonnlaz
5, West 1. Stolen bases: Barnard!, 
Pagani, HoUoron. Left on bases 
Green 8; Rockville 7. Base on balls 
off Farrand 3, Quortus 1, Blonnlaz 
3, West 1, Struck put by Farrand
6, Quartua 1, Thompson 1, Blonnlaz
1. West 7.  nme: 3:15. Umpires: 
O’Leary, Danze. ^

Vlttner, Sb 
McCurry, 2b
JamrogA lb .
Bronnlck, sf 
Opalach, as . 
Itevls, e . . . .  
SplUmne, p . ,
Oop, I f .........
Harry, r t  . . . .  
U(tchell, c f  ..

North Ends

87.  *  12 ' f f  12 4
. Two h u e  hits—Leone, De Simone. 

O’Leary 3, OorrenU. Three base 
hlts-MDorrentl, Oop, O’Leary, Horry. 
Roma runs—H. |qnatilto,

WIN IN THE NINTH 
Morlarty Brothers won a tight 

ball gom e at ML Nebo yMtorday by 
3 to 2 before a fair sized crowd. Tbe 
Score was 3 to 0 up to the ninth but 
the Barons .tied the score at 3-oll 
the last half of the ninth. The locals 
scored the winning run when Bob 
O’HoUey tripled. Dick Cobb then 
struck o u t  Jock Fraher reached 
on a Cleon infield hit. O’Malley, 
playing safe, held 3rd. Then Billy 
Schleldge tingled through (riteber’s 
box to spore the winning run. 
O’Malley, Zwlck and iSober lead 
the local attack, the former leading 
with 8 hita including a triple. 
Mocri was tbe only Meriden player 
to get more than one hlL Ned 
O’Malley pitched nice boll for tbe 
localA allowing the B o n ^  but 6 
hits.

Add It’s-an-lll-wlnd dept: Doc 
Cape, Jutuel Clerk at Lincoln Fields, 
punched *40 worth o f tickets on a 
floss In toe third the other day, but 
the customer changed hla mind and 
topk only *10 w o r th ...,so  there 
'was Doc "stuck”  for *30 out of hla 
own pocket—until the nag came In 
paying a alight 20 to 1___

Connie Mack say# Swingin' Sam- 
Chapman, hls rookie walloper from 
California, looks like Al Simmons 
When the pounding Pole first came 
up, ...P a tty  Berg thinks 14-year- 
old Alice Daniels from Fort Worth 
Is going to be toe women’s golf
^ m p  some day-----when Vander
' pitching hla second

no-hltter, Dizzy Dean’s comment 
was: ’Td like to see him toss 28 
more of 'em-a-all against
G ia n ts ----- one of the Reds'
came across a catcher 
"pitcher” and a pitcher
"Ketcher 
spring-----

toe 
scouts 
named 
named

In his wanderings thia

DON BUDGE SEEKS 
WIMBLEDON CROWN

Predktt That Seeded Stars 
4, *WiO Gun Qnarter-Finali 

Of Net ErenL .

Wimbledon, Eng.. June 20-^(AP) 
-Don Budge, who oa defending 

nplon In toe Wimbledon tennis 
nplonships drew the opening as- 

_ ament on tii# center court, today 
centiired the prediction that toe 
eight seeded players In the men’s 

-aldglM toui*ey will reach tha qUsr- 
fer-finala. Then he picked Bunny 
Austin of England, Henner Henkel 
o f Gcrlnany, Ro<lerlch), Menzel of 
Czechoslovakia, and himself to be- 

' come the seml-flnallsts.
Meanwhile Helen Jacoljs, the 1936 

women’s champion, said she would 
make an. attempt to regain the .-title 
against a strong field which Includea 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody,, seven- 
times champion; Alice Marble, Jad- 
wlga Jedrzejowska of Poland, and a 

^number of other woMd-famoue 
stars. Miss Jacobs, unable jo  play 
recently because of d nerve injury 
In her right arm. aald: "I am plan-
ning: to try to play.”

As usual, the first day's program 
Was given over to cutting toe men's 
singles field of 128 In half.. Budge 
was scheduled to face Kenneth C, 
Qandar of England, In toe opening 
match.

Other outstanding matches sched- 
^Uled today included Austin against 
M  J .  Fllby: Daniel Prenn, former 
German Davis Cup filaysr, against 
Murray D. Deloford, Skigland; 
Franz Kukuljevlc, Yugoslavia, vs, 
D. W. Butler, England; Jsequea 
Brungnon, France; vs. Franz Pun- 
cec, Yugoslavia, and F. H. D. Wilde, 
Ekigland, ya. George von Metoxa, 
Germany, the former Austrian 
Davis Clipper, ,

In all five Amerloans are entered 
In toe men's singles. In addition to 
Budge, Gene Mako plays D. J 
Oooko of England; William Robert-
son meets B. Maneff, Switzerland; 
Owen Anderson of Hollywood 
Callj-, faces H. A. Colham o f Aus-
tralia, and Louis Nelson meets W 
Mujgrove of South Africa.
. In addition to Mrs. Moody,.Miss 

Jacobs and Miss Marble, Mrs 
SOrah Palfrey Fabyan o f Boston, 
and Oracya Wheeler of Santo 
Monica, Calif., both members of the 
victorious Wlghtman Cup team, 
represent America In toe women's 
tournament.

*Gansett Notes
Pawrtucket, R. I., June i3.-^(Spe- 

clan—Condition books for the first 
12 days o f toe summer meet at Nar- 
ragansett Park will be In the hands 
o f horsemen June 30, Racing Secre-
tary Bob Shelley announced today. 
Making hls debut In New England, 
toe  popular young Kentuckian la 
exercising greater care than ever 
bejfore in the writing o f his first 
hook. No stalls have been or will 
ba siUotted to horsemen at Oanaett 
until a complete list of their horses 
Is furnished. In possession of this 
hiformatlon, Shelley will be able to 
pitch hls book exactly to the tostea 
and requirements of horses actually 
on the grounds and ready to run.

Shelley is now completing a awing 
around the Canadian, Chicago and 
Kentucky tracks, contacting horse-
men In the interests of Narragan- 
setL He has been In daily commu-
nication with hla office here and has 
checked and passed on all horses for 
which stall applications have been 
received. This exhaustive check 
will enable him to set up races 
wrhlch wilt fill easily and which will 
prove attractive to lovers o f good 
racing. He will return to Gansett 
In mid-July.
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CUNNINGHAM FAILS 
TO CREATE r e c o r d !

Wlm MStri Mitt Hark 
At Princetoa Meet

race In 18:51 t o r  new course reabrd.
Madiaou, Wto.—Washington var-

sity opaw dafaata Wiamnain by 
three lengths to eomplata sweat  o t  
ttirti noMb s j
'  Colorado Bptlnga Heatnea t e -  
ratt dafeau Helen Hoffman, e and 
4, to win wonen'a waatam m en
ffolf tide. I 1

Ridgewood. N. J.—m in k  fitrafacl T r«c| |  T a n t  I jt t A  
takes MetropoUtan amateur golf I W )® * 11116X6811
chaiupioneMp, beating WUIIe 'T ^  
nesa, 8 and 1.

P on te, Vedra Beaclr Fla.-rCarl 
Dann Route Jennlnga Oordon, • and 
7, win southern amateur ^ f  title.

New York—The Chief, owned by 
Maxwell Howard, wins *10,000 
Dwyer etokea at Aqueduct with 
SUbtemaU, Btagebond, third aa B.
F. Whltokar’i  Mythlool King apitta 
entry; A. O. Vonderbllt'a AirRaiha 
outruns Snork to win *7,8 
Handicap.

Boston— Townsend 
Crocat heads Mn 
mark's Blind Eagle . .  .. 
added Yankee Handicap and eet 
Suffolk Downs track record o t  
1 ;S6.l for mile and three cisteenthe.

Wiimingtoa. Del.—Thomas Tag-
gart's Marlca easllv wUlf $10,000 
New Castle at Delaware Park as 
Bavsge Beauty beats out Bspoca, 
the favorite, for sacond.

Chicago— Chance Ray, owned by 
Clarence Davison, Mores head vie- 
toiy  over favored Mucho Gusto In 
•6,000 Uflcoln Handicap.

Bedmlnster, N. J.—Harvard wtau 
Intercollegiate outdoor polo cham-
pionship, routing Yale 7-1.

ROCKVILLE
SAGE MDItf

850 SONS OF LEQON
ATTEND CONVENTION Is sponMring a County

Report IncreoM In Member- 
ah Ip Daring Year; 53 Sqaa* 
drona In State At Preeent.

RoekvUle. June 20.—Tb# Sons d t  
Legion convention for toe state of

I > i u  w, ujc uioaern iracK ran the I ^̂ ***®***®̂ ***̂  drew tha largest turn- 1 w i n * ' ---------  ̂ ^
Carter nrast o f the 20,000 who attended the on Saturday since the start of

IPrinceton invitation meet last Sat-1 the organization with 880 delegate. | m  " s 3 ! iy *

Hew York, June 26.— (a P )— it  le 
en odd oonimentary on the state of 
mind of the modern track fan the

Neleon, Norman H. Bchrctder, 
Eleanor Bertha Sohweltzer.

Crystal Lake ecliool;> Vincent 
Natoonlel Klee, Robert Timothy 
McNamara, Agnea Blataia Minor. 
Henry WUUam Minor. Napoleon 
Roberta, Jr., LorralM  Francea Vln 
clno. _

Spouoorlng Dance.
The Tolland Cotanty Farm Bureau 

— Jring a County Square 
Danes to be held at the Cdlege 
Armory, a to m , at eight o'clock 
this evening. Jim Rhodes, o f Tol-
land will call the dances. The 
event Is being held to acquaint 
those who have signed up for the 
State Silver Jubilee Dance Festival 
with tha donees to be used at this 
event on July 36.

- Awarded Prtoas. .
Nine prizes were awarded at toe

ROCKVim  DEFEATS 
GREEN IN TRI-COUHn

- I p ___________
In one of the live fastest miles man 
ever hoc run.

The customers, apparently, have 
come to bold world record* too 
lightly’ Even though Cunnlng- 
tam ’i  time o f 4:07.2 hoc been bet-
tered only twice outdoors, that 
wasn't enough to mak# them happy. 
Nor was the fact that Wayne Ride-
out beat .Cuhnliigham in world-reo- 
Wd time of 3:00.8 In tho three-quar-
ter mile nm sufficient recompense.

All the advance tub-thumping 
*1 * fl®®®** ®fl * virtual autimp-
tlon that toe winner would lower 
Engli.ah S ^ n cy  Wooderson’s mile 
rMord rt  4:06.6. San Romani had 
(UMm  fuel to the Are by freely pre« 
dieting the winner—he named no

. _  .  1 ^viusiiuii meei last Sat- tne organization
leend B.  Martin’s l^day went away disappointed, al- t » in . ^
Mrs. Bmll Dan^ though they had eeen^^Qllenn
kgle to  win $15,000 ningham whip Archie San Romani bualness eeaslon was held In I Hopowiec

ama . a* I In one ef . . . .  I the morning at the Sykes Auditor-1 Legion
him being called to order by How- *,^®™.r A®? fflfl o t  the
ard Heller, cquadron captain of the , ®"* outstanding in charac-
local Sons of Legion poet. He In- •®flc‘9*'®fllp. courage and leoder- 

__ -,..1___ I sniD.

"'g flt at 8t. Joeeph’a haU.
I Edward GUI and Anna Hopowle

Leglo

troduced toe temporary chairman, 
Karl Baer, and prayer waa offered 
by Howard Heller, acting chaplain.

Words of greeting were cjttended 
by Alderman William A. Baer of 
this city, chairman o f the conven-
tion committee; Mayor Claude A. 
Mills; Past Department, Command-
er of the Legion, Edward L. New- 
marker; Thomas F. Rady, Jr., presi-
dent of the Rockville Civic Associ-
ation; and Corporation Counsel, 
Bernard J. Ackerman, past chef de 
gare of the 40 A $.

It was announced that the mem-j —i uo iL wBs uinounccn mat me mem-
t o a T c u n n l n ^ ' . ^ ^ * ^ ; . ^  h®<l

(Oonttnned From Page BlgM )

Szlksal, each With three hita, were 
the battery heroea o f St. Bridgets 
Sturgeon with three hita and Sulli-
van with two featured with the 
stick for the OA’e. Belflore, Vince 
and Stiirgeon dayed a nice fielding 
tame. Tne O A 'a  will play boat to 
;fae St. Sridgeta at the w est Side, 

July 10. At Glankantt, an old favor. 
Ite of Mancheeter fane, formerly of 
Morlartye, played with St. Bridget’s 
at eecond base.'

German-A iqerlcMie
H. PO. A .E ,

.Sturgeon, aa . .
AB. 

. .  4
R
0

Weiss, c f ......... . .  4 0
Verrlck, rf . . . . 4 0
 Vince, 3b . . . . . 8 1
Belflore. lb  . . . . .  4 0
Sullivan,. If . . . . 4 0
N. putt, 2h . , . . .  4 0
Bedurtha, c  , , , . 4 0
Lashlnske, p . . . .  8 0
E. Plltt, X ___ . 1 0

ToW ls .............. .35 1

Hovath, cf .
Szlksal, r f ...........3
R. Bompeck, 8b . 4 
Oliver, c ................. 4
A. Olansanti, 2b .4
Booma, s a ...........4
B. Sampeck, If . .  4
Marcus, lb  ......... 4
Higgins, p ..............4

Totals ...............  86
German-American

_ 8 24 18 
SL Bridget’s

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
........... 4 3 3 0 0 0

8 0 0

than Cunningham's Indoor 
4:04.4 of last winter.

Ssn Romani’s only explanation 
for the absence of a record was 
that he found It difficult to breathe 
aecribing thU to a lock o f sufficient 
oxygen In the air. He aleo felt he 
could have won If he hadn’t eet toe 
pace.

If It hadn’t been for their col-
lision 30 yards from home, Cufi-. 
ningham certainly would not have 
won by any such margin as six 
yards. San Romani's explanation 
of that collision, wrhlch knocked him 
completely off stride, lent further 
substance to toe belief that all ’ la 
not sweetness and light between 
tow two former Kansans.-  

San Romani, knocked out of the 
Natlonal- A. A. U, 1,600-meter final 
In another collision with Cunning- 
ham, explained that Glenn was "a 
close runner”  and that they bumped 
each other nearly every time they 
raced.

'I think toe reason we hit this 
time was because he tried to cut 
In on me too noon,”  Archie ex-
plained, "but that’s the kind of 
race;' It Was) everybody was out for 
blood.”

'Did Cunningham give any ex 
planatlon?”  he was asked.

"Naw, he wouldn't ever explain 
anything,” *ald San Romani.

OPEN FORUM
SAFETY AND LIGHTS

creased during the past year. A d-
jutant William C. Murray of the 
American Legion reported 1401 
members, an increase of nearly 100 
In the past week, as against 9 ^  
member* of a year ago. A t the 
present time there are 83 squad 
rons with several In the proceet 
o f organization.

Commander Weir Speak*. 
Other* who spoke to the members 

were James Weir of Stamford, de-
partment commander of tha Legion; 
Mrs. Helen Gilbert o f Norwich, de-
partment president o f toe Legion 
Auxiliary; Past Department Com-
mander William Miller o f Wethers-
field; Senior Vice Commander Wil-
liam Krtiier of Torrington; Past De-
partment commanders, Arthur Bald-
win of Milford, Sidney Finer of 
Clinton and several district com 
manders.

Wallingford and Stamford squad-
ron* have the largeet membership 
at the present time with 118 mem 
bers each.

The parade started promptly at 
1:80 o'clock with Marshal A. L. 
Martin at the head. Commander 
Weir, his staff and a large delega 
tion of the members of the Legion 
In tmlform acting as escorts.

Prizes were awarded a s  follows: 
100 per cent Sons o f Legion class, 
Wallingford, first'prize *25 and a 
silver cup with 77.8 points; Glaa 
tonbury, second, *15, with. 60.88 
points; Stamford, third, *10 with 
38.4 points.

. In toe 100 per cent mixed boys 
and girls drum corps contests the

ahte.
Eleanors Stodolska, valedictorian 

was awarded the prize for having 
toe highest average. *

Lucy Bionlarz and Alfred Nowak
J.**® P^*®* scholar-ship In Polish grammar.

Lcocadla Sllwinska received toe 
award for religion, steUa Orlowska 
toe award for diligence and ’Joseph 
Strychare and Anna Igiitowlca A c  
Awards for conflict.

The dlpJomae were presented to 
toe nineteen graduates b) Rev. John 
J. So^lewskl, acting pastor o f the 
Church.

ftooi^C p Tneeday.
Alderman at Large Paul Menge, 

chairman o f  the Health and Sewer 
committee has announced a clean-
up for this week. Tuesday to  Frl-

‘ fl®®® fl»vinrold bottleS’ Un cans or other rub- 
bWh to be removed should have 
the material in containers that can 
be cAslly handled next to the curb-
ing In front o f their property before 
^ c n  o clock on Tuesday morning. 
The tnicks will start at toe e u t  
end of the city, at the town farm 
and there will be no return trips.

7 11 27 9 0 
.000 001 000—1

Stake nomlnationa for the sum-
mer meet at NarraganSett which 
starts August 1, close July 15. Four-
teen stakes for an aggregate of 
}106,0Q0 are Uated.

N uraganoett again leads the wray 
for all New England tracks In the 
distribution o f stake and purse 
money. The average dolly distribu-
tion Inclnding stakes during the 36- 
dsy summer meet wlU be $11,808

Starter Buddy Wingfield, now 
officiating at toe Fair G round, De 
trolt, wlU leave there for Thistle 
Down after toe close o f the curreat 
meet July 9. A fter gMtlng things 
moving ^ ts fo c to r lly  at toe CHeve- 
land track he will report at Narra- 
gansett In plenty o f time to send the 
first field a i^ y  August 1.

Week End

Player Po a  
Swiiek, • . . . 4. .

Merloity Bt o a
A k a a p o . A . a
*•  • $ i  8 ^ocnoA

Heavyweight Joe Lubln, who w 
toe Hearst national amateur flgh* 
tournament, makes hls pro bow *. 
toe lAuis-Schmeling c a r d .. . .h e ’s 
m c a g o  boy, now fighting out o f 
New York....C ardlnaU  show at 
home July 4 this year for toe first 
ume In four ssasonA They eay Arky 
Vai^han’g Improvement around the 
abort field Is due to the fact he 
m m s  with Honua Wagner on the 
M ca  road trips, and takes Ups 

b oy -a n d  he couldn't 
find • better one to get ’em from 
. . . . R o s y  Rosen. the Brooklyn 
m k le  who ruined no hitters for 
Hal fehumacher and Fibber Mc- 
Gee ^  season, almost did the same 

“ “ *  *®®‘  ’^ e fl- ’ . he STt ! !  • P‘"cfl-nm ner m

the plate canylng % nm

By ASSOCIATED PBSSS 
New York— Babe Ruth, signed at 

*18,000 salary for remainder o f sea-
son, mokes debut oa Brooklyn 
Dodgere ooaeb before 38,013 tone oa 
Brooklyn splits doubleheader with 
(Chicago.

Kansas City— Bobby Riggs de-
feats Don MeNeltl, 6-4, 7-6, 6-2, to  
win Missouri Vollejt tennis cham-
pionship, pain  with John Shotetrom 

beat McNeill and Hal Surface In 
lies fiaol.
licago—Frank Kovacs, IDwood 

and other seeded 'favoritea 
win In early rounds o f national e l ^

' courts Unnla championship.
New York—M n. CaniUn Bob- 

boCk Stork defeats J b s . Oardyn 
Siyartz Htrzcb 6-4, 7-$,, to wto New 
York state women's Unnla title to 
match betwreen former OalifornlanA 

Baltimore—04rm$B' weight lift-
ing team hotate aggregate of 8,0$3H 
pounds agotost 2,984 for V .  8. team 
to win "wnrid" title.

Princeton, N. J.—Olann Cimning- 
fl®“  'yflw  PrtnoetOB Invitation mile 
in 4:07a  OOs  o f  the toMUitt mllae to 
history, then flnliheg twro yards be-
hind Wayne RM sout who testers 
world record with Sriias throe miorw 
ter mlle roetr ^

Uhoao. M. . .
J »w*Wtos rogntto Witt

St. Bridget’s ...........202 000 BOX—7
xE. putt batted for N. Plltt 

9th Inning.
Runs batted to, Sullivan 1, R. 

Sampeck 8, Oliver 4. Szlksl 1; two 
base hits, Hovath; three base hits, 
Oliver. Marcus; hits off Lashlnske 
11 in 8 Innings. Higgins 8 In 9 
ntngs; sacrifice hits, Weiss; stolen 
bases, Szlksal 3, SulllaoD 3, Hovath 
2, Vince; double play*, A. Giansanti, 
R. Sampeck, Marcus; left on bases, 
OA'* 7, St. Bridgets 4; base on balls 
off Lashlnske 1. Higgins l !  hit by 
pitcher, Hlggln* 1 (Lashlnske): 
struck out by: Lashlnske 4, Higgins 
7; time 1 hr. 40 min; umpires. Coo-
per and Davis.

GAIN EASY VICTOKY
The Porterfields tuned up fori *icu unving on a weu lighted 

their Twi clash with the Blueflelds highway, where cars are numerous.

To The Editor o f The Herald,
TTiose motorists, who are at-pres-

ent partlclpaUng In the nation wide 
drive for toe promotion of safety 
oa the highway, should take into 
consideration, toe failure of night 
drivers to correspond with each 
other by dimming their headlights 
upon -meeting one another.

The subject o f piercing headlights 
Is a serious one and should be given 
much attention.

Bright lights when used unneces-
sarily can cause serious accidents 
If their use Is not corrected, 

n ie  majority o f  the new cars are 
lulpped with such lights, but a 

small adjustment button, which Is 
conveniently located at the driver's 
foot, makes It unnecessary for the 
lights to remain at an unchanged 
high beam.

When driving on a weU lighted

tonight bv pounding out an easy 18- 
4 triumph over the Simsbury West 
Ends at the West Side Oval yester-
day afternoon. Murray featured at 
bat for the locals with a triple and 
two doubles. Smith pitched the 
distance for Porterflelda and Umlted 
toe visltoia to five bltg, while he 
and hls mates battered Forbes and 
Plude for 16. ’

Simsbury held a 4-8 margin after 
toe third taming but coulito’t taUy 
again as Porterfields went on a run. 
making spree that left no doubt os 
to toe final outcome.

The box score:
PorterSeHs

A B .R H .P O .A .E
Rlcbart, t t .........8 2 3 3 1 (
Murray, 3 b .........8 1 $ $ 1 1
Chapman, lb  . . . .  3 0 1 16 0 1
Carron, c f ' ...........4 1 1 2  0 0
Nlchota, 8b .........4 2 1 0 1 0
MoosoUnl, If . . . .  3 S 1 1 0 0
Donnelly, c .........4 1 2 4 1 1
White. If . . . . . .  4 1 0 3 0 1
Smith , p .................8 2 a 1 8 0
Server, lb  . . . . . .  3 1 1 1 0  0
DonahuA cf . . . .  1 0 0 1 1 0
Blaney, e 1 -1  1 0  0 1
SuUlvan, lb  . . . .  1 0 1 0 0 0
Sterling. If . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Cargo, r f  ---------  1 0 0 0 0 0

Total#
Sl«

48 18 1$ 17 11 5 
latnuy
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

DriscoU, 3 b .........
Welch, 2 b ...........
Bhorria, I f ...........
Murdock, os . . .
Qroppo, cf
S tanley,^ if...........
Julian, lb  ...........
McIntyre, e  . , . . .
Forbes, p ...........
Ph»<l«i p ...............
Olone, r f .............

. . . . . . . .  8$ 4 8  24 14 11
Score by  tamings;

P o r ts r f le l^ ........... 120 333 3lg— iB
Simsbury lo s  000 000— 4
_ Two boas hits. Rlcbart, M uny 2, 
M nm r; thros boas hits, M o m y , 
Maasoltol: bite off, Smith 6 to t t o -  
nios. FerbM IS to • iiinton , 2 to 2 
jmuaffs; Miertflos bite, Btenlsy; 
^ I s n  bosss, DonnsUy 2, O u w .  
H letelss; doobto otayE Denahus to

^  *.Forbes 2, Ptade 0; hit by mteher, by
1.?*^ ®  jS t g r i ^ ) ; struck o u t ' by. 

1 •» *1 » » » « •  -1: tim i,
«azf(rs$, fftSSlMMBB OBfi

powerful ttghte are not needed, but 
to provide sufficient lUumlnatlon on 
a dark stretch of lightly traveled 
roadway *uch lights are required. 
It Is In such a case that the lamps 
be Immediately dimined upon toe 
sight o f on oncomming vfblclA

Operator^ o f busses and troUero 
are uauaUy wlUliig to correspond 
with toe motorists, but there are 
always a  few who insist on keeping 
toelr taeadUgbte at a high beam.

Tbe recently Introduced fog lamps 
which oro so j^ u la r  can also prove 
bothersome to tbe night driver, oa 
they bro also used unnecessarily. 
TOat to, on clear nighte; when white 
lights ore suffielent to penetrate the 
darkneos, they appear.

I f  drivers would consider one an-
other by agreeing to correspond on 
the subject o f light*, night accident* 
would be fewer.

Thank 'You
w  L B .  3 .
Manchester, Conn..

June 20, 1938
  '*  » '

tD R R  QUOTATIONS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Geo ......................... ..............
Ark Nat G a s .................
Am Sup Pow .........................
Cent States El .................. . .H
Cits Serv., new. p f d ...........! ! !
El Bond and S h a re ...................

K SSa/tT .;::::::::::::;
Unit Oos .....................................’

CANDLELIGHT PARADE
ENDS ‘Ea g l e t  RITES

Award Of Pins To Miss Pitkin, 
Miss Woodruff Made Occa-
sion Of Girl Scoot Ceremony

A candiflight procession, winding 
It* way through the wood* o f toe 
new Glri Scout camp off Lake 
street, brought toe end of a perfect 
day for toe members o f Troop One 
and e-speclajly for two o f Itg mem-
bers, Jeannette Pitkin and Mar-
garet Lee Woodruff, who received 
toelr Golden Eaglet pins, the high- 
far Scouttaig has to of-

The program look the form o f a

Yankee Division Junior Drum Corps I a ^  toe'g1rto*renrM<aitrn!^th»^®*^ 
Of New Haven won toe first Pri'L I acSvaies^^i" Z

Woodruff explained that this troop 
Is not the oldest to toivn, but the 
only older girls troop. For the first 
tlrne In public, a new troop song, 
written by Ixmlse Burr and Mar-
garet Woodruff, was sung.

Five-year service stripes were 
presented by CapUta Smith bo 
Marguerite Barry, Louise Burr, 
r lora Pickles. June Blckmore, Lor 
ralne Smith and Ruth Wheaton. A 

•‘ ' ‘ P® present- 
^  to Elizabeth Harvey, lieutenant 
in toe troop. To Flora Pickles was 
presented a first class badge bv 
Lieutenant Harvey.

Louise Burr talked briefly on toe 
meaning o f  scouting and Ite higher 
aims. France* Chide emphaalzed the 
comradeship and friendly under-
standing of scouting. A  rock find-
ing scene, Inti'oduced by Marguerite 
Barry, called for the singing of 
"Hlgh-Ho.”  Jeanne Tournaud re-
called vivid memories of the educa-
tional and fun proving trip to New 
York City. Dorothy Ctoae Introduced 
the Georgia Square Dance by ex-
plaining that toe troop, ‘to r  pure 
fun,”  has Isarned folk dances of 
many lands. Margaret Woodruff, 
aided by toe troop, re-enacted toe 
rousing lime had*at Camp Jenkins, 
near Cobalt. Hazel Mozely told 
about the new song book which toe 
troop has made up. Many songe Il-
lustrated this part of the program;

Ruth Wheaton, as too Spirit of 
Scouting, Introduced too more seri-
ous events of too evening, as she 
told how, last summer, at Interna-
tional camp, girls o f S3 countries 
made the same promise and kept 
the same laws. She led up to to4 
real purpose o f the ceremony, the 
awarding of toe Eaglet pins by toe

MAJOR K.F. CRAMER 
GETS HIGH HONOR

Plac68 Socond In Command 
And Staff School Conrs6 

At Fort Loavonworth.

Major Kenneth F Cramer of 
Wethersfield, -commander of the 
Third Battalian, 169th Infantry, 
Connecticut Nnflonsl GnaTd. of 
which the Manchester companies 
are part, and former plans and train 
Ing officer of the regiment, won dis 
tlnctlve honor* recently when he 
placed second In s large class at the 
National Guard and Re.serve Oflicera

Major Kenneth F. Cramer

m s s  BAUUB T T  V I CTOR

Colorado Springs, June 20—(AF) 
—Elated that ohe finally hoa won 
her firat major goU UUa  Baatrlos 
Barrett of UtaineapolU tolksd today 
about renewing her Mlnnaaota ri^  
^  next waric wUh frwfiUad Patty 
Barg, otoo of Mlnnaapolto.
” Wa'ra both going to ploy ft>r too 
Mlnnaaota ehonplonahip I won lost 
yaar," Baa aold. “And wa’ra both 

t«V fli® a -P »tty  
wlto the Tnu-Mtoatarippl and ma 
with the women'a Weatem open "

..........xJSr “ •

New Haven won toe first prize 
of *35 and toe department trophy 
with 76.1 points; Hamden was sec-
ond with *18 with 68.8 points; and 

- , Ridgefield was third with 63.46 
toto I points, *10.

* In the sponsored Junior Corps 
contest toe first prize was awarded 
to Milford with 88 points and sec-
ond, to Warehouse Point with 76 
points, both, receiving trophies. 

Wallingford Win*. 
Wallingford won the trophy for 

having the best appearing junior 
color guard and also *10 for having 
the largest squadron In line; Glas-
tonbury *10 for having the best 
appearing squadron in line 

Richard Hastings o f Milford was 
awarded *5 as the best appearing 
boy drum major and Francea Glasso 
of New Haven, $5 for the best ap-
pearing girl drum major.

Among the musical organizations 
in line were the YD Junior Drum 
Corps. Meriden Bugle and Drum 
Corps, Hamden Bugle and Drum 
Corps, Stamford Bugle and Drum 
Corps, Ridgefield Bugle and Drum 
Corps, Warehouse PolBt Bugle and 
Drum Corps, Boy Scout Fife and 
Drum Corpa ot Torrington. Ameri-
can Legion Junior Corps of Wllll- 
mantle and toe Milford Post Junior 
Drum Corps.

Fb m i o I Today.
The funeral o f Ctespar W. Pow- 

nall, 88, o f SO Elm street, father of 
Mrs. D. L. Hondlow who died on Fri-
day w«8 held tola afternoon from 
the Luther A. White funeral home 
on' Elm street. Rev, Dr. C-eorge 
8. Brookes, pastor o f  the Union 
Congregational church officiated. 
Burial waa la toe Manchester ceme-
tery.
Graduation Tsalght In Ellington. 

The graduation exercises o f the 
Ellington scBooIa will take place 
this evening at the Ellington town 
haU starting a t 7:45 p. m. The 
program will Include several short 
sketches by the graduates aa m il 
oa musical numbers.

The following la tha program; 
Invocation, Rev. Roacoe le. Metz-
ger; The Mon Without a Country. 
Crystal Lake school; music, trum-
pet sole bj) ;Roger C. Pease, ac-
companied by Mrs. Carlton Pease; 
The Numberg Stove, by the Long-
view school; Dr. Olxiughltai Aids 
the Immlgiante, by the Center 
.echoolMnmrie by Marion and R ^  
ney Brigtiom; ’ procession o f the 
graduates; Dear Land o f Home. 
Commencement song; presentation 
of dlplonuu. Horace S. McKnIght. 
chairman o f  the Board o f  Educa-
tion; reception to the'groduatea.

The following ore the groduatea. 
Center school, Ernest Paul Bock- 
ofen, Eileen Katherine Bickley 
Dorothy Eleanor Davit, Harold 
O w rge Davis, Jr„ Corrine Eliza-
beth DeCarU, Morria Friedman. 
Earl D. Klbbe, Joyce Bikea Klbbe, 
Helen O ceU s Loska, Walter M. 
Llmberger, Marion EUzabeth 
Loethscher, Stanley Moriond Peck

Command and General Staff school 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

Tho three months course wa* 
concluded by the officer competi-
tor* la*t Monday.

Major Cramer'* showing was con-
sidered exceptional, in view of the 
fact that the aerlous lUne** of hls 
wife caused him to be absent from 
the school for nearly three weeks 
ot the course.

• War Service
Major Cramer, a graduate of 

Princeton in 1916 magtia cum laude 
wlto honors In history and govern-
ment, received a fellowahip for 
graduate work. He recelveo hls 
master's degree from Princeton In 
1917 and was commissioned that 
year a secqnd lieutenant and served 
In France and England during the 
World War as a company officer. In-
telligence officer and later aa a bat-
talion adjutant. ' He was promoted 
to first lieutenant In October, 1918 
and saw service with the Cameron 
Highlanders near Armentlerea and 
participated In the St. Mihiel and 
Meuse-Argonne offensives. He was 
wounded and captured while on pa-
trol in the Ardennes, November 6. 
1918, and waa held aa a prisoner of 
war. until December 24. 1918.

The diploma held by Major Cra-
mer from the Commanu aqd Staff 
school is a permanent certificate of 
eligibility to any rank In the serv-
ice. permitting promotloi. o f Its 
holder without further examine 
tIon.

Captain Russell B. Hathaway, for-
mer commanding officei o f the 
Howitzer Company, was associated 
with Major Cramer preilous to hla 
last regimental assignment aa as-
sistant plan* and training officer, a 
post whleh he still holds.

JOHNSON RE-ELECTED 
AS LEAGUE SECRETARY

Luther Leafve Conference 
Names Local Man Officer 
In Annual Convention.

Herinon V. Johnson - o f  Church 
street waa re-elected Pocket Testa-
ment League secretory o f the New 
England Conference Luther League' 
at the 23nd annual convention at. 
New Haven over toe weekend. He 
waa also ra-elected aa auditor. A  
large number of local Leaguera at-
tended tbe convention, one of toe 
moat succesaful In recant years.

The Rev. Wilton Bergstrand, re- 
cenUy elected secretary o f toe Syn-
odical Luther League, waa the 
principal speaker at the two-day 
gathering of nearly 1,000 Leaguera. 
O. Albert Pearson o f tbit town di-
rected the Hartford Dl*trict chorus 
In a concert at the closing session 
yesterday at toe "Cffiurch on the 
Green” , the oldest church In New 
Haven.

Rev. Theodore Palmer of Green- 
dale Uitheran church In Worcester, 
Ma s s ., w s s - re-elected president of 
the Conference. Next year's con-
vention will be held at Oreendale.

WILLING TO GIVE 
BOARD “ A CHANOr

Zimmor Says He WiD HoU 
Petition Action So Select* 
men Can Discuss Project

PARK SIDEWALKS
ARE BEING RELAID

Concrete Being Poured In New 
Pathn Which Afford Several 
Short Cuts.

Men started today relaying the 
walks In the Center Park which 
were torn out to  be replaced by ss- 
ment walks. The walks along 
Myrtle and Linden street sides ot 
toe park have been compTeted, and 
today toe men started rela^ng tbe 
walk that extends from tbe Inter-
section o f Myrtle strett to Unden 
street, through the park, and also 
around toe flag pole.

The wralks already laid around 
the park are conaldcred an Improve-
ment o'ver the tar walks which were 
laid in the park when It was laid 
out. The tar walks were cracked 
In many places and were far from 
being smooth. In the r e la ^ g  of 
the walks In the park a new layout 
la being planned, and • short out la 
being provided through the park 
from three different points f r m  
Undeh and Main streete.

YOUNG G. 0 . P. GROUP 
HERE TO FACE PRORLEM

Evelyn Mary Stolarz, Gaorge Rote 
-  - -  leph ^  omp-ert StuU,* Howard Jooeph 
ooa, Ella Florence Woodward, Law- 
ronea Ernest W rolght 

Longview school: Veronica Bar- 
nlea ArehocU, JuUa AUea Bonkom, 
 kl. Morgorat Eva Booth, Doria m Iu  
Ooatello. Barbara E  Flueklgar, 
BUrlay E  Oaaak, Margaret Maria 
OartMT, Howard UdaU HaUar, Al- 

L  Cons, d o r s  Iraaa Mayor, 
J a w  I « »  WllaBaBK CUSOrd J. a

captain, Emily Smith. Flowers and 
gifts were presented to the iriri®- 

Another new troop song, written 
by Ruth Wheaton, was sung. Then 
the line o f glrla, with flickering can-
dles In their hands, wound off 
through the dlm-llghted woods, 
singing " F o a c e "  and toe ceremony 
was concluded.

TWO GIRLS SUSPECTED 
AS CEMETERY VANDALS

Series Of Depredations In Eaat 
Burial Traci Has Continued 
For, Number Of Weeka.

Vandalism la the E ast. Cemetery 
the past several weeks has been re-
ported to toe police and toe guilty 
parties win pay the penalty prop-
erly if they ore caught. The speCtflo 
complaint Is that oomeone has basn 
toppling over flower vases and 
monumsnU before and riaoa Memo-
rial Day.

Before Memorial Day mora than 
a dozen vooes and smoU moaumtnte 
ware grounded and olnca tha heU* 
day four vasaa and two small monu- 
mante ware found off thrir baaaa, 

TVo girlo, oddly, ora suspected by 
the caretaker oad aoKton o t tha 
camatery, who bos raeaived raports 
that they hod been seen about the 
cemetery plots together oe  several 
oocaolnni

are keeplag a  elote wateh
furtlur icta

Movement To Unseat Two Ac-
cused By Grand Jury May 
Be Acled On This Evening,

” '°tlon  to unseat Charles E. 
WUliAmton of Darien, committoo® 
man from toe 26th district, and 
John Buckley of Union, member 
from the 36th district on tor Repub-
lican State Central Committee, may 
be brought up for the action of 
membera of the Manchester Young 
Republican Club at the annual meet-
ing and election of officers this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In Masonic Tem-
ple.

j n a  motion If presented tonight 
will be brought by Interests outside 
to* local organization and Is a direct 
result o f the report of the Water- 

Investigation. 
WUllamson and Buckley were both 
named In the Grand Jury report oa 
lobbyists.

Harold Maher o f 71 Church street 
for to* past three years an officer 
and M  acUve worker tn the junior 
Republican group, la expected to be 
named president to  auceerd Sedrick 
Straiighan. Maher Is at present 
secretary o f the organization. r 

Activities o t the group wUl be dis-
cussed and ouUlned for the fall and 
committees oaslraed for the autumn 
campaign. a  large attendance of 
toe group membera U expected at 
the meeting. %

BPUBNS GRID OFFER

— (AP)  — Byron 
(Whlzzer) White won’t play pro- 
fesstonal football. Offered *15,000 
for on* season with toe Pittsburgh 
Hratea, Colorado's All-American 
back chose Instead to etick with hla 
Rhodes scholarship, worth approxl- 
iM tely *6,000 If he stays at Oxford 
torse years.

Month o f discussion over, toe 
question. "WlU the Whlzser s ign ?" 
ended when the blond giant, just 
turned 21, told eports writers he 
wee “going to England." Today 
White beaded back to Boulder to 
wait on table for studtnti at toe 
summer school to get money for 
traveling expense* to Oxford.

— —  ̂ -p —

Inglewood, Caj— H. M. W ooir* 
Lawiin. In first dtait since winning 
Kentucky Derby, , wins $18,000 
Hollywood tBol etokee in trock- 
reoord time of l;43.2 for 1 1-1$

EXPECT A LIGHT VOTE 
AT MAINE’S PRIMAIUES

Gov. Barrows And State Sena-
tor Femald Running For 
Gubernatorial Nomination 
On Republican Ticket.-

Portland, Me., June 20— (A P ) — 
Maine's electorate chose in a bien-
nial primaiy election today party 
designates for major and leoMr ot- 
flcei at stake In toe Sept. 13 genets 
ol election.

Leaders o t both major parties 
agreed voting probably would be 
lighter than toe 1988 primaiy total 
o f 120,000 despite a wordy and o f-
ten bitter campaign between Gov. 
Lewis O. Barrows and State Sena-
tor Roy L. Gemald, o f  Wlnterport. 
for the RepubUcOn gubernatorial 
nomination.

Former gov. Louis J. Brann was 
unopposed for the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination and no 
higher office waa at stake. Three 
Republican U. S, Representatives 
sought re-nomlnntlon, one unoppos-
ed, and In one o f the three districts 
there was a contest for Democratic 
House nomination.

Polls opened at 6 a. m., e. i. t ,  
and were to close at 7 p. m., except 
H towns of 300 or fewer people, 
where they might close two hours 
earlier.

Altogether, the baUote contained 
names o f 896 office-seekers, 816 of 
them Republicans.

Stating that be "absolutely ho# 
not abandoned”  hls attempt to a— 
cure action to force the constnio- 
tion o t  Paoka)i] street extenaloo, 
and that reports to toe effect that 
he Is postponing action or* “with-
out truth and ought to be so labeled 
tn order to avoid making any folM 
Impreeeione” . Theodore C, Zimmer, 
who recently hae been circulating a 
petition f o r  tbe calling o t a ep*- 
ulal town meeting to poet on the 
project, has gone to tb* lUte to 
flght any report of weakening o f hie 
stand In regard to to* street build-
ing.

"I hsve not abandoned this quea- 
Llon",' ZUsimer said, "I am merely 
giving toe Board of Selectmen a 
gentlemen’s chance to take some ac-
tion without being forced Into tt by 
tho handing In of a  peUtion.”  Zim-
mer stated that If, within a reason-
able time, which he judged os being 
"a  few days", tbe Board membera 
do not "com * through with a  tevoa- 
able report” , he will then preeeitt 
hls I petition, which 1* signed bjr 
some thirty taxpayers, and wlH 
force toe calling of a special town 
meeting to act on the matter.

The originator o f toe p o t io n , 
Zimmer sold that he has agreed not 
to be present at tonight’s Board 
meeting, as he had at flan an-
nounced he would, becauee he le 
"not on agitator”  and does not wleh 
to odt Uks one. However, oceordini’ 
to Zimmer, hla project Is a worthy 
one, and must, he says, received Im-
mediate attention. "1 have beea 
put off long enough by toe Board” , 
he affirmed, "and I don't Intend te 
let this thing go on toe shelf again.”

Chairman of the Board David 
Chambers has stated that- tbe 
Packard street project “ would be a 
prohibitive e x p e m  at this time.”

SK  VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER PAST W E E K ^

MIDDLE TURNPIKE FIRE - 
EXTINGUISHED RY NO. 3

Company No. 8 o f the South Man-
chester fire department was called 
on a stIU alarm at 7:45 Saturday 
night for a rubbish fire on Middle 
turnpike, eMt. T*he old carriage 
shop that stood near the road Just 
post the Intersection of Middle turn-
pike and East Center street, re- 
M flt'y purchased by Anderson-.Shea 
Post and which had been torn down, 
resulting In much rubbish being left 
In toe cellar, caught fire. The fire 
waa under bricks and cement and 

so hot that It was feared that 
other buUdlngti might be endan-
gered. The company wa* out for 
an hour and 20 minutes before the 
fire was extinguished.

Electric feeding machines are 
used In Alsace to make geese fatter 
and produce more "pate de foie 
gras.’ Alsatian Bvsr paste dell- 
cacy.

Threa Persona Killed In Ante 
Mishaps In State; Water-
bary Man A Suicide.

By ASflOCMATliD PBBSS
Six names were added to  Conneo* 

ticut'B vtolent death list during the 
week-end. Three persona dlM  oa 
tbe reaillt o t traffic m li^ p a , one 
woe accidentally ehot, one po la e a td  
accidentally and a elzUi listed- M  K 
suicide Ire hanging.

Hope TYacy, 16, o f  OontetlsBy 
was kiUed lost night when a  m »- 
chine operated by Walter W. T n e y ,  
32, her brother, overturn^  aha 
struck a tree in that town. Three 
other persona. Including two o f  her 
slaters, were InjurM orltleaUr.

Eddie DeProspo, 28, o f  New Toek 
City, died Saturday lig h t la »  Tot”  
rington hospital obortly after a  co r  
In which he was riding plunged 
down on embankment In HorwliH 
ton.

John Prestooh. 81, o f  New Brt- 
tain, woe killed Saturday m om iiig 
on a  Meriden highway by a car 
driven by Theodore Soaday, 22. o f  
Wallingford.

A  Manhattan coUege studsat, 
J « ^ h  D. Barrett, 19, woe shot and 
killed Saturday b y  s '"  J 2  caUtote 
rifle. Dr. Russell Lowe, medical 
examiner, sold toe weapon discharg-
ed accidentally when BarietUS 
friend, James Bennett, handed It te 
the youth whUe they were target 
•hooting on Barrett’s father’s farm 
In Ridgefield.

Seven-month ' old Joaei*inr 
Christlono, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam CJhrisUano of Stamford, 
died Saturday of what Dr. Ralph W.^ 
Crone, medical examiner, oold w o e ' 
accidental 'Induction o f  oU o f  wta- 
tergreSen into the Ajrstem.”  ^

The body o f Paul Shukla, about 8$ 
o f Waterbury was found bonglag' 
from a tree In toe wooded outeklrte 
o f that city. Medical Examiner Ed- 
ward H. Klrschboum said Bbukte’ 
eommited sulcMo. ‘ '

NOncE

NOnCE
SOUTH MANCHESTER 

f i r e  DISTRICT

SPECIAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given to all the 

legal voters o f the South Manches-
ter Fire District that a special 
meeting o f said district wiu be held 
In toe auditorium o f Hose Ho u m  
Na  3 at 8:00 P. M„ (d. e. t ) ,  Tuste 
day, June 21, 1988, tor tha tollowlng 
purposes;

To see If toe DUtrlot wUl lay a 
tak to pay the Indebtednesa and 
ptfisea o f the Dlatriet for the flecal 
year.

W. J. CRCXaCETT 
EMIL L. O. HOHENTHAL, JR. 

. ROBERT J. SMITH
District Committee. 

^  MMcheeter, C oon , thia 
IJMk dav af Jna*. UBA

Notice la hereby given that tha-^ 
annual meeting of tb* E igh th - 
School and Utilities District o f 
Manchester, Conn., wUl be held on a  
Friday evening, June 24th, 1938, a t ; 
6:30 P. M„ standard time. In the - 
Assembly, Hall at toe HollUter 
Street School for the following pur--* 
poses to wit: -1

1st—To hear' the, reading o f thw' 
warning. ^

2nd~To ch'ioae a Moderator.
3rd—To hear the report o f t h e i  

Auditors.
4to—To hear toe report o f ' tha 

President.
8to—To hear the report o f ' the 

TYeoeurer.
8th—To hear the report o f the Tsa 

Collector.
7th—To hear toe report o f  the 

Chief Engineer o f toe Mo b - 
cheAter ^ r e  Departmaitt.

$th—To elect officers tor the Die- 
trlet and Fire Department.

9th—To see If the Dlatriet will 
vote to pay ealartea to any o f  
Its officers.

10th—To see If the voters wUl vote 
to lay a tax and moke the 
rate therefor.

llt l)—To •*• If the voters wtn vote 
to authorise its oflicera to 
borrow sufficient money to 
m eat. the peceseoiy obUg^ 
tions o f  to* district and p v a  
toe dlstrict'a note, notes or 
other obUgatloo or obUgite 
Uona therefor when tn thair 
opinion tt is tor the teU rtat'
o f  the district so to do.

130i—To transact any other 
nsos proper to come I 
the meeting.

W. ^

Doted at Mancheeter. O c ^  tMa
J im  tet af J n «  uat,

KOBBItTMON,

V .
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LOST AWD FOUND
! X<OBT— SUM OF MONBT between 
f Salvation Array and Ten Cent 
■ atore. Reward tf returned to 

Herald Office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
J o R  HKALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rant a bike. 3Sc hour. Ask about b 
tor 1 plan. tJeorge B. WUUama, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 62S4.

■ SOMETHING NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groups taken care of 15c 
j)er hour. Special day rates. Free 
hour with every five. Arnold Nel- 
aon, 71 Mm ont. comer of Sura- 
nlt. Phone 6323.
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aa ala time ada etoppad a fter tba 
Cftb day.

Ho forblda**! dlvplay llaae aot 
aolA

Tba Barald wlU aot ba roepooalbla 
fa r  more thao ooe iBoorraot iBeartloo 
• I  aay advartlaamaBt ordered for 
atora then oBa time.

The iBadrartaat omtaaloo of loeor* 
foot pBbltoattoB o f adrartlalB f w ill bo 
foatlflad OBly by oaseallatloB o f tba 
abarpa made tor tba oanrloa raodarad.

A ll adraniaaBaBta noat ooDform 
la style, oopy and typoprapby with 
lapalatloae aaforead by tbe pBbltsh* 

aad they reaarre tba right to
adit, rarlaa or raleot any aopy ooa* 

I dtdarad ebjaetlonabla
CLOSING BOURS-~ClaselOad

w .

bo ba pablUbad same day raost ba ra* 
l^ a d  by U o'clock ooon; Satardaye

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT-ADS
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a t tba CHARQS RA TE  gWaa above 
aa a  aonvaBUBoa to advarUaara, bat 
tba Ca s h  r a t e s  Wiu ba aooaptad ae 
FD IX . PATHJBHT tf paid at tba boal* 
MOO offlea OB or before tba aaraotb 

 ̂day foIlowlBg tba Srel iBaarttoD o f 
a ^  ad otbarwlaa tba CHAROB 
Ba t e  wUl ba oollaotad. No roopooel* 
bUlty fo r  orrora 1b  ulapboaad ada 
v lU  bo asoBmad aad tbalr .aooaraey 
aULBOt ba goaiantaad.
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AU’IDMUBILES FOR SALE 4
1939 CHRYSLER roadster $25, 1929 
Nseh sedan. $25, 19EI9 Whippet 
sedan $25, 1929 Buick sedan $25. 
100 coupons on 1938 Chevrolet 
sedan. Cole Motors—6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED IS

TRIM EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees— cavities 
and wounds treated. A service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
S. Wolcott, 117 HoUlste- . street.

.Tel. 8597.

FLOKlS'rS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, and cabbage 
plants, also kinds of flowering 
plants. Krausa Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road, telephone 3700.

FLORISI'S—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE!— TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, zinnia, man-
gold, and salvia at Oderraann's. 504 
Parker street.

REPAIRING
WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding. 
Years ot experience. Workmansnip 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners .-econdlUonea. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Braltbwalte. 
S3 Pearl street.

LAWJiMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6266.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .̂ 5

WANTED— EXPERIENCED girl 
for housework, over 18. Call 8419. 
39 Stephen street.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the beat In Local and - Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Ehepress 
Hartford, Manchester, KocKviue. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister streeL

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out ot town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

CALVIN C. TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long distance. 
Phone 6355. 24 hour service.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
$6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside paintmg. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 2.̂

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding De-
livery servlc^e. Karlsei. and Edger- 
tOD, Buckland.' Phone 7385.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P OLICE
4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
A M B ULA N CE

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnlsh)

4340
H OSPIT AL 

5131
W A TER DEPT . 

3077

WANTED—A YOUNG lady with 
some experience at stenography 
and bookkeeping. Apply giving 
age, experience anu pay required. 
Write Box G. Herald.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS fi.'t

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all improvements, and ga-
rage. Inquire 827 Center streeL

FOR RENT—FOUR room apart-
ment with all modem Improve-
ments. Telephone,, 8177 or Inquire 
28 Packard street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
July 1st, 589 Center street. Inquire 
J. L. Neron, 464 Hartford Road.

HOUSES FUR KENl M
FOR R E N T — SINGLE HOUSE, 
Middle Turnpike East, newly re-
decorated, convertible 5 or 6 rooms, 
screened front porch, bath, large 
closets, steam heat. Garage In 
basement. Reasonable on lease to 
party who wanta a home and not 
a house. See or fcall Barstow's 
Radio Shop. Tel. 3234.-

REAL E^ATB

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3h

MIDDLE AGED LAD Y wouldJlke 
part time housework. Wrlte^BoJ^ 
R. Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
$5 -  $15 - $18 - $6 - $3 .,$11 

W E'LL GIVE YOU THE MONEY 
OUR CUSTOMERS' GAVE US 
$100 - $7 - $9 - $12 . $45 - $27 

BUY UNCLAIMED FURNITURE 
In our new Dept, at 49 Canal St. A 
few customers bought furniture 
from us, paid a deposit, continued 
to make payments and asked us to 
hold the furniture for delivery. Un-
fortunately they have been forced 
to cancel their purchases and we 
are discounting the money they paid 
In and passing these bargains along 
to you.

3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
REG. PRICE $248—NOW $146 . 

Cash deposit paid $42. Regular,pay- 
ments received $60. Buy this outfit 
and save exactly $102! Send for a 
free "Courtesy Auto" to bring you 
to the store and back home again. 
I f you wish to drive your own car 
we will refund your gasoline, or If 
you use a bus or train we'll pay for 
your ticket.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO.
WATERBURY. CONN,

FOR SALE—TOBACCO plants and 
water hkrrel. Giis Schaller, 352 
Woodland street; Tel. 6432.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC STOVE 
In good condition, cheap. Telephone 
Simsbury 135-2.

FOR SALE—LARGE size LJlen- 
wood ranf^; In good condition. 
Write Box W. Herald.

MACHINERY AND rOOI,SS 52
DELLINGER HAY CHOPPERS and 
silo fillers. Detroit Fordson mow-
ers, rakes, used tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Co,, Providence Rd., WlUl- 
mantlc.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at GlanU 
Neck, by week, for July and Au-
gust. Call at 85 Ruasell street.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT 7 or 8 room 
single, centrally located, modem. 
Rent reasonable. Phone 6206.

LEGAL NOTICES
LIQUOR PE R M IT  

NOTICE OP APPLlC.\TIO,N*
. ThU  Ik to g ive  notice that 1 W illiam  
B. Diana o f HO 'School atreat, Man* 
C h e s t e r ,  Conn., have filed an applica-
tion dated 13th o f June. 1938 with 
the^ Liquor Control Commlaslon for 
a Tavern 'P erm it for the sale o f alco- 
nollo liquor on the premises o f 209 
Spruce Btreet. Manchester. Conn. The 
buBlnesB is owned by W illiam  B. 
Diana o f 110 School street. Manches-
ter. ejonn., and w ill be conducted by 
W illiam  B. Diana o f 110 School street, 
Manchester. Conn., as permittee.

W ILLI.\M  B. D IANA 
Dated 13th o f June. 1938.

H-^-20-TS.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 18th 
day o f June. A. D„ 1938.

Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE. Esq., 
JudKc.

E.state o f Fred Bronke late of 
Manchester, In itald District. de,^eaa- 
ed.

On motion of Amelia Bronke of 
said .Manrliester executrix

OJIDERED:—That six rnimths from 
the ISth day o f June A. D.. 1938 he 
and the same are Itmlled and a llow -
ed for tl»e creditors within whic.h to 
bring in their claims against said es-
tate. and the said executrix to g ive 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time aN, 
lowed by posting a copy o f this 
'Tder on the public sign post nearest- 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub-
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a ‘circulation in said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court pf the notice given.

W ILL IA M  S. H YDE 
Judge.

H-8-20-38.

WEARING APPAREL-
FURS 57

WOMEN'S AND Children's slight-
ly used clothing at very reasonable 
prlcea. Used Clothing Shoppe, 158 
Governor street, Hartford.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY SECOND hand 
canoe In good condition. Telephone 
5964.

ROOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 59
FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnish-
ed room. Reasonable. 98 Pine 
street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—A T W ARANOKE one 
and 2 room apartment* for light 
houaekeeping. with hot water. Ap-
ply to Janitor.

FOR FtENT—TWO ROOM apart-
ment, also furnished room In Sel- 
uitz Building. Apply A p t No. 1.

NOTICE— PARTY OF TWO. Ju*t 
the place you have been looking 
for: nicely decorated, 3 roomi and 
kitchnette, improvementa, screens 
and shades, 3 bay windows, arched 
sliding doors and garden, for less 
than 326.00 month. Don't vrtLii, call 
'till eleven tonight. 91 South Main 
s t r e e t - t r o l l e y .

A T  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD  
at Manchsster. -wHMn and fo r  ths 
District o f Manchester, on the l l t h  
day o f June, A. D.. 1938.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Ksiate o f John W addell late o f 
Manchester, in said District* deceas-
ed.

On motion o f Maurice W addell o f 
said Manchester co-admlnlstrator

ORD ERED :—That six months from 
the 18th day o f June A. D., 1938 be 
and the same are lim ited and a llow -
ed fo r  the credltojB w ithin which to 
b^n g in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrators 
is directed to g ive  public notice to 
the creditore to bring In their claims 
w ithin eaid time allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
s ign 'post nearest to the place where 
the deceased* last dwelt w ithin said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district. W ith in  ten 
days from the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f rhe no-
tice given.

W IL L IA M  S. H TD ^
< Judge.

H -8.20-38.

A T  A  COURT OF PRO BATE H ELD  
at Columbia within and for the Dis-
trict o f Andover on the 17th day o f 
June 1938.

Present CLAYTO N  E. HUNT. Judge.
Estate o f Charles E. White late o f 

Andover in said District, deceased.
The Adm inistrator ' having made 

written application to said Court, in 
accordance with the statute. (t>r an 
order ot sale o f the, whole or part 
o f the real estate described" therein, 
it Is ordered that said application be 
heard at the Probate Office in Colum-
bia on the 27th day o f June. 1938 at 
9 o'clock in the forenoon; and that 
notice thereof be given, by publish-
ing a copy o f this order In the Man-
chester Herald a newspaper having a 
circulation In said District, and that 
return be made to this Court.

Attest,
CLAYTON E. HUNT 

Judge.
H-fi-20-38.

EXPRESSION CLUB HOLDS 
FINAL SEASON MEETING

On Saturday afternoon, the Lll- 
Itkn Gertrude Grant Expreaaion 
Club held Its final meeting of the 
season at the home of Miss Grant 
on Cambridge street.

At the busIne.-M meeting which 
was conducted by the president. 
Miss Esther S. Pitkin, the followli^ 
officers were elected: Presldeiu, 
Margaret Brosnan; vice president, 
Maryann Balch; secretary. Rose F. 
DeMonte of Hartford: treasurer, 
Esther S. Pitkin. Miss Madeline 
Wallace was welcomed Into the 
club.

Prizes were awarded to the white
phonetic team, captained by Mrs. 
Celia DIx Carroll, which held high 
score for the season, having defeat-
ed the blue team captained by Miss 
Elizabeth Gorton.

Following a party supper at six 
o'clock, the members gave a miscel-
laneous shower to Miss Gorton who, 
in September, will become a student 
at Lasell The club's next meeting 
will be held on September 17.

Within the city limits of* Paris 
are 18 farms producing mtfk, but-
ter and eggs and equipped with 
stables and barnyards.

HAD SPECIAL UrTEREST 
IN ‘YELLOW JACK’ nLM

Stanley Noren Was On Radio 
Progrram That Gave Rise To 
Picture On Fever Fight,

SUnley'Noren of North Main 
street was one of the most Interest-
ed persons In the audience that last 
night saw the picture "Yellow 
Jack" presented at the State The-
ater. His Interest In the picture 
was due to hia appearance on the 
*'We The People” radio prog'ram on 
February 10, 1937, when there also 
appeared on the same program the 
first man who volunteered to under-
go the test for the prevention of 
yellow fever. The story of the 
fight against yellow fever was 
dramatized on' that occasion and It 
was as a result of that broadcast 
that the atory was made Into a 
moving picture.

Noren was on the program be-
cause of his having for 10 years an-
nually painted the flag pole at Man-
chester memorial Hospital, a pledge 
to do which he made when his 
daughter was ill, promising to paint 
the pole each year If the child re-
covered.

Among those appearing in the 
picture Mr. Noren says he skw the 
man who told about the first te.sts 
In the radio broadcast.

EXTENSIONS ON THREE 
CENTRAL P. 0. ROUTES

On July 1 the following exten-
sions ot the city delivery service 
from the ManchestM_no8tofflce will 
go Into effect: StrtSg street, num-
bers four to 45 inclustve; Doane 
street, numbers 12 to 69 inclusive; 
Glenwood street, north, from comer 
pf Oak street, to and including num-
bers 113 and 118; Norman street, 
north from Oak street, numbers 91. 
96, 97, 98, 99, 102 and 111; Florence 
street, ekeh from Clinton, numbers 
H I. 112, 114, 122, 123, 135, 143,
145 and 149.

All residences Included In the 
above extensions must be provided 
with legible street numbers and 
suitable reqeptacles or slots cut in 
the doors before July 1, Postmaster 
Thomas Qulsh has stated.

These extensions will be part of 
three of the established routes of 
the central office.

STRAWBERRY SALES GO 
TO $11,728 FOR THE DAY
Sunday’s Auction Market 

Breaks All Time Record In 
Number Of Quarts Sold.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchestsr. within and for the 
D istrict o f .Nfanchester. on the 18th 
day o f June A. D.. 1938.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
JudKe. '

Estate o f Robert C. Howes o f Man'* 
C h e s t e r ,  In s a i d  District, Incapable.

The Conservatrlx having exh ib it-
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court fo r a llow -
ance. It Is

O RDERED:—-That the 26th day o f 
June. A. D., 1938. at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, bo and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing oji-^the allotv- 
ance o f said administration account 
w ith said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Conservatrlx to g ive  public 
notice to all persons Interested there-
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing s cop>v o f this order In 
sortie newspaper having' a circulation 
in said 'D istrict, five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W IL L IA M  8. HYD E ' 
Judge.

H-8-20-38.

A T  A COURT OF PR O BATE  HELD  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r the 
D istrict o f .Manchester, on the 18th 
day o f June A. D-. 1938.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H YD E Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f M atilda Russell late o f 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Adm inistrator having exh ib it-
ed his administration account w ith 
said estate to this Court for allow*- 
anca. It is

O RD ERED :^Thm t the 25th day o f 
June. A. D., 1938. at 9 o ’clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  s hearing on the a llow -
ance of eald administration account 
w ith said estate, and this Court d i-
rects the Adm inistrator to g ive  pub-
lic notice to a ll persona Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publishing a copy o f this order 
in some new’ spsper hsvlng a circula-
tion In said District, flve days before 
said day o f hearing and return make 
to this C ou rt

W IL L IA M  8. H YDE 
Judge.

R-8-J6-M.

An all time high In the number 
of crates of strawberries sold at the 
Manchester Auction Market was 
reached yesterday when 5.136 crates 
of berries were disposed of. This 
represented 109.920 quarts.

There was sold 3,468 crates pack-
ed 24 quarts to the crate for a high 
of 33.70. a low of $2.20 and an aver-
age of $2.61 a crate or 10 5-6 cents 
a quart. There were 1,668 crates 
packed 16 quarts to the crate which 
went for a high of $2.25, a low of 
$1.20 and an average of $1.59. or Just 
under 10 cents a quart. The toLol 
sales yesterday amounted to $11,- 
728.45.

The average price of berries In the 
Manchester market was one cent a 
crate under that brought In the New 
Haven market Isat evening, but the 
transactions were larger in the Man-
chester market as the total sales In 
New Haven were only $6,187.58.

Missing at the Manchester market 
yesterday were a number of the 
Massachusetts buyers. Strawberries 
are now being harvested on Cape 
Cod and as the distance Is less the 
BoSlkm market was taken care of 
froijp the Cape, where the' average 
price was 9 cents a crate against the 
10 5-6 here.

YMCA POOL TO REMAIN 
CLOSED THIS SUMMER

Parents Asked To Keep Chil-
dren From Bathing There; 
Playzround Plans.
The first staff meeting of the 

playground Instructors of the North 
End was held today at two o'clock 
at the "Y ''. Mrs. Jamts Comlns, a 
former Instructor at the same play-
ground, will assist In the girls work, 
while Donald C. Brown, who Is a 
student at Springfield Y. M. C. A„ 
College in Springfield, will assist 
with the work for men and boys.

The swimming pool at the North 
End Playground is not to be open 
this season and the Board of Di-
rectors of the Y. M. C. A. especial-
ly ask for the cooperation of the 
parents In advising their children 
not to go In the pool. It Is hoped 
that a program can be arranged to 
continue neces.sary construction on 
the pool to make It acceptable for 
bathing purposes. There will be "no 
trespassing" signs placed on the 
gate to the pool as a protective 
warning for there will be no super-
vision of any pool activities during 
the summer.

AN NU AL HT5IN SING HELD

Norfolk, June 20.— (A P )— A large 
throng attended the annual hymn 
sing last night of the Litchfield 
County Choral Union in the music 
shed on Mrs. Carl Stoeckcl's estate 
here.

The festival orchestra of Con-
necticut under the baton of Jacques 
Gordon presented a well-rounded 
program and supplemented ttie ef- 
forte of Charles Safford. organist 
and director qf music at Williams 
college. In leadirtg tbe singing, which 
as usual was conducted by William 
B. Pentz.

SLJAMES’S47ARE l  
GRADUATE RECORD

Largest Class Ever To 
plete Coarse 
School Has Its Exercises.

A class of 47 pupils was gradu-
ated from St. James's school at exer-
cises held in St. James's church 
yesterday afternoon. It waa th^ 
largest class ever graduated frorn 
that school. Diplomas and medals, 
awarded each year in connection 
with the graduation, were presented 
by Rev. William P. Retdy, pastor of 
the church, and the graduation ser-
mon waa preached by Rev. Vincent 
Hines of St. James's church, princi-
pal of the school.

Three awards of medals ^̂ -ere 
made for high standing during theli 
terms In the school to Irene Suro- 
wlec. John Macksey and Carl Benga. 
These medals are given each year 
by the Children of Mar; of the 
church. Honor diplomas were given 
to AJdo BellucI, Marion Cotter, Mar-
garet McCartln, Joseph Pietroweki, 
and Elizabeth M. Walsh.

The graduation exercises were 
followed by Benediction conducted 
by Father Reldy, assisted by Fathef 
Hines.

The graduation class was ufm- 
posed of the following: \

Paul Joseph Anderson, Aldo Louis 
Belluccl, Gladys Ethel Bellucci, Carl 
Michael Benga, Gerard Joseph 
Blanchard, Lewis William Bimlei 
Marguerite Marion Boatwick, Shir-
ley, Elizabeth Breen, John Francis 
Carlin, Rosaleen Margaret Chetelot, 
Marion Edna Cotter. James Conrad 
Dietz, Mary Teresa Donlln, Joseph 
Paul DraghI, Helen Mae Ennis, 
Vivian Berthe Rlrato, Claire Marie 
Fitzgerald, Edward Michael Fitz-
gerald, Mary Frances FltzPatrick, 
James Francis Fogarty, Helen Eliz-
abeth Foley.

Eleanor Marie Gruessner, Helen 
Margaret Hayes, Urbane Joseph 
House, Patrick James Humphrey, 
Bertha Marie Johnston, Julia' Aga-
tha Kearns, Miriam Margarst Krta- 
toff, Clement Lawrence Lupacchino, 
J6hit Coleman .Macksey, Catherlnd 
Ann Madden. Dolores Elizabeth 
Mader, William James McCann, 
Margaret Helen McCartan, Kather-
ine Mary McCooe, Beatrice Dolores 
McDonnell, Madeline Teresa McIn-
tosh.

Leo Patrick McVeigh, Mary Cath-
erine O'Neil. Caroline Theresa Pa- 
ganl. Dorothy Alice Phaneuf, Joseph 
L « ii1b Pletrowskl, Henry Francis 
Stockwell, Theodore Francis Stro- 
ker. Cecelia Francis Sullivan. Irene 
Theresa Surowlec, Elizabeth Mary 
Walsh.

Potatoes cafi be cooked twice as 
quickly In Boston as In Cripple 
Creek. Colo., as a result ot the dif-
ference In atmospheric pressure.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B y Sylv ia
-COBB. 1»sa KT N U  M R V IC I. T M. B |C . U. « . FAT OVf -

H o ld  E v e r y t h i n g l

‘"rhink fihe’ll give us much competition?” 
j."Not as long as she'd rather go on sunrise breakfasts 

than moonlight picnics.”

■ C<iea.isiiaYNtAaisviet fe.to lewvfc

“ W h at Ih’ heck am I gonna do?  You  order m e o f f  Ih* 
Held and m y w ife  orders m e on again T

By THOMPSON A N D  COLL

SENSE and N O NSENSE
Unless Business OeU a TiOtig 

“BrtMAhing Bpall" Pretty taeiL f i  
WUl Be Needmg Ata OsyfiM T ea t..

The bride ot a few weeks noUeed 
that her kUshand waa depreeead:

Bride—Bmoet, dear, I  knew thare 
le oometbtng troubling yw , and I  

ent you te tall me w M t it is; your 
orriea are not your worries now, 

hey are our worrl^.
Husband—Oh. very well, then, 

we’ve Just had a lettar from a girl, 
and iha'B suing us for breach of 
—oralss.

IT  OR NOT—
 ̂ art Fulton, inventor of the 
' Practleel eteamboat. worked 

tarst as a Jeweler.

Lady ef the House (stuq;>iciously) 
—Mary, did you wish this fish care-
fully before you baked It?

Mary—Heavens, ma'am t Whal’s 
the use of washing a fish that's 
lived all his Ilfs In the waterT

Oullivnto Um  BmUe 
Put the hammer In th# loobsr; hide

the sounding board likewise; 
Anyone c u  be a knocker, anyone 

can criticize.
Oilttvate the manner winning, 

thought It hurts your face to 
amlle

And seams awkward In the begin-
ning, be a booster for a while, 

l e t  the blacksmith do the pound-
ing; that's the way he draws 
the pay.

You don't get a cent for hounding 
saint and sinner, night and day. 

Just for solid satisfaction drop a 
kind word In the alot,

And I ’U warrant, you'll get action 
on your efforts on the spot.

Sunday School Teacher—AU 
those who would like to go to 
heaven, please raise thetr hands.

AU did, except one.
Sunday School Teacher—Why,

Junior, wouldn’t you Uke to go to 
heavenT

Junior—No, not tf that bunch are 
going!

A  young Udy atopped at the no-
tion eeuater.

Ttaoag L«4p—May I  see si 
oembsr

Salesman— Here are several nice 
wee.

Young Lady—Oh, no, I  want 
man's comb.

Soleeman-'-Do jnou want a nar-
row man’s comb?.

Young Lady—No, 1 want a comb 
for a fat man aith rubber teeth.

lUetua (at Vstee maetingl-r 
Brotha President! We needs a cuS' 
pldor.

Preeldtnt ot the fl-Ball Club—Ah 
appoints Broths Brown as euepldor.

Siamp News

The after dinner speaker 
That I  Uke to hear, by Heck.
Is the one who calLs the waiter 
And says "let me have the check."

Hiram—Yes, I ’ve seen a few 
bad crop years In my time too. One 
year our string beans w ere so poor 
that the crop didn't even pay for 
the string.

SUas—That’s nothing, Hiram. In 
1914 our com was so bad that my 
old dad, who bad a very poor appe-
tite, ate up 14 acres of com at' a 
tingle meal.

The lifeblood of the community 
flows through the medium of the lo-
cal newspaper. The businessman, 
large or small, needs the newspa-
per. The newspaper needs the 
btislneseman. For the greater proe- 
perity of both their interests are in-
terlocking.

Scotch Customer— A spur, please.
Saddler—You want a pair of 

spurs?
Scotch Customer—Why? I f  1  

make one-half of the horse go, the 
other must go with I t  *

One man puts his money under 
We pUIow every night*so that he 
can have enough to retire on.

Speaking of dictators, recent 
events prove that nature Is stlU the 
boss.'

TQEsrON of the 3-oent Delaware 
commemorative to go on 

first-day sale at Wilmington, June 
27, Is shown above. The stamp 
marks the 300th anniversary of the 
landing of th* Swede# and Finns 
In America.

The central design is a repro-
duction of a painting by Stanley 
Arthurs depicting the arrival of 
the first Swedish and Finnish set-
tlers. Post Office Departaent of-
ficials chose Wilmington as the 
first-day city because It was In 
this immediate vldnlty that the 
colonistq, made their settlement, 
although the ' ‘New Sweden’’ ac-
tually comprised parts of what is 
now Delaware, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.'

Postmaster General James A. 
Farley has announced authoriza- 
tion of a special U. S. postage 
stamp to .commemorato the cen-
tennial anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the Iowa Territory. 
Details of the color, design and 
date and place of first-day tale o f 
this stamp, which will be issued In 
the 3-cent denomination, will be 
announced later.

• • • »
The Poet Office Depertmefit will 

Issue a second U. S. Northwest 
Territory commemorative, for re-
lease at Marietta, Ohio, July 18. 
The 'Statanp will feature a' new 
design, reproduction of the pioneer 
monument by Gutzon Borglum 
which .will be unveiled In July. 
•Use of an overprint of last year’s 
Northwest Territory stamp was 
onca considered. The .new stamp 
will be 3-cent purple, 0.75 inches 
by 0.87 Inches. -  

• • •
Newest British colonials rC' 

leased include Sierra Leone, flve 
Btampc in two designt: Trinidad 
and Tobago, nine values; Nigeria, 
nine values; Newfoundland, four 
stamps; Hong Kong, $1 value 
added,
(Copyrieht. 1111. NBA Barvles. lne.J

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IENDS By Blosser

IS OUT. 
AMO

FftEOd-ES 
AND HIS 
PALS ARE 
AU. SET 

f o r  a  BK3 
SUMMER/

I  MAve so w e  S u m m e r  -
CA M P F O LD ERS— 1 THIN K
f r e c k l e s  s h o u l d  b e  s e n t  
A w a y  f o r . t h e  s u m m e r —  

a n d  g e t  h i s  m i n d  
O f f  G iR is i

HERE'S ONE— AT 
CRESCENT LAKE • 
COATING .SWIMMING, 
HIKING. RIDING,
—AND AU» —^
' und e r
EXPERT ME

Supe r v is io n: y  mig h t
■it NOT w a nt

TC JG O f

y e a h ,
POP—  

w h a t  
IF 1

r e f us e?

It  w o n t
D O  A N Y
G O O D ----

yllL INSIST
1 t h a t  t o u  

g o !
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BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
"YH* PtCTURX -  AVt HORACE 'Ml , 

WAMX A s impl e  ,QO\%T WlOOlM.
FRVEJMOS

T B M S M T  I  TH tttE  AWEMY 6 0  N lfiN f
SO—-1 O00«\ XT WE

BET A  Pl a n e  v a r « e  e m o o b w *-

W E V L .V .E'x i COONX M 0 6 E * l
t h e r e  a r e  w e  THRS.E.*mE 
Tx$XT6 M a k e  ‘IVXJE .THEM 
T » ^ l >  2>\MMy, E E R O .B x M ,

I f  It Weren*t for Babe

EVENEM

♦KOCKS'. WWVIE TOVJO M  
KE C^OtO KAMOLE A 
MOREV8 ■y\s aT l . S a " ) i S K ? T

' - K X B A .K I  T P E  \JHrn.
VXMUTE •

_____Bj M
V T O S r o

By M A R TIN
V  ........

wxM a s ,
CLM rb WEDOtM*

iToonerville FoWg ByvFontaine Fox

. .
m i .livwmtevietTi t ’.ttogftu.snT.ew i,

P
a s * - ' ' - *  F r o l ' V s ' r

OUR  BOAR D ING  HOUSE

’At,

X’

vA r '

SCOftCHY SMITH
l*A ^ r«e l«n , fn )

t  W A S c h i n n i n g  W i t h  
P O C . d B R A W  a n d  H G  

P O B S W T  G ' V S —«*y o u  k n o w  
W H O — r A  C H A M C S  /  H »  
S A Y S  T H A T  P A IN  IN  H IS  
S I D E  IS  A  S U R E  SY M P T O M
OF n e p h r o u t h i a s i s  - w

A  R A R B  D W B A S E  WHBRB  
YOU s t a r t  t o  t u r n  
i n t o  s t o n e  p r o m

THE INSID S o u t /

H / H V H k S H - H A T  TH ^ 0 O O D  O L D  
P IS B A S B S  L IK B  C H O L H C V S T IT IS  4? 
H E  C A N  K IC K  O F P  O U S T  A S  
(Q U IC KLY WTTM T H A T  O N E A S  
H S C A N  XN /TH A N Y T H I N G  B L E S f

1*^ I

1/^

b a h  t o  v o u  ip  v o u  t h in k
vexj ARE IWSTILLIAJG IN MB 
A PEAR THACr A  RANGBROUS 
A^tADY HAS ME A-BBD/ t  
BPBNT SIX WBBKS HORS PB  
COMBAT WITH A  SIMILAR PAIN 
WHILE HEADING A BCIBNTIPIC
•xPEOTTioN INTO Tib e t ;
AND RBTURNBP t h e  
PICTURE OP h e a l t h /

Ij
DO .

e g a d / t h o ^
^  P IS E A S S S

~  r  SOUW O PATA L ./
P.QQ S h a l l  c a l l
‘  A  PH YS IC IA N ^  

A T  O N C b / ,

IS N 'T  W O R R IE D  
-  N O T  M U C H i

Ixmi UJIA
F/ V//.

_T,M .esc.u.s MT.orr.'

K SVCOCH TRICK 
OP THE WIND 

WHIW MAX iA m f
F i r e  b s v o n d . 

CONTROL- NOT 
CNLY THE W?EHi>TtR
c amp; Birr max '»
OVVH, ANPALlTHt 
TIMBBR REOION, 
»  THREATFNFD- 
IXARNINff OF IMF 
FIRE  ̂^COKHVANT 
BWXZ THKEOFF 
AT ONCE FROM 
THE Cit y  f ie l d  
FDR THE CAMP-
6-Xo

WASHINGTON TUBBS
WHf(!
Avaf He

Left H igh and Dry
f wb, -rosy A5iir'iMx*i,fp t d

By JOHN g  TER R Y
FIND NO tVlPENCt' OF ‘WE M f N

• IM Tke A P. AO llghp ReattvW P
OUCE TOOK 
ME FOR A. 
SU CKER.;

SO YOU'RE A  TtPOTy, e h ? LXMEN.VillEE ftÛ T
YOU CANT PROVE NOTHIN’. ^ - : - ----^
ON WXE. I aOT AN AU\B» ^  MAVbT ^

FOR EVERYTHING, ri EXPLAIN
THESE PHON06SAPH 

’..SUU6HTER

By Crane
, OWE MISHT you  BEAT UP ^  
WASH-THREATENED TO KILL 
HIM AND RUIN HIS GIRL'S 
LOOKS. A  •DEPUTY SHERIFF

L t r a n s c r i b e d  e v e r y  w o r d
■ VOU SAID ON RECORDS.

OUT OUR W A Y By Williama

fTHACr FOR VOOR BRILLIANT EVIDENCE' 
YOU, BUNGLINO A M A T E U R !

RECKON t K  NOT Q U IT ! AS SIS A  SAP AS 
VOU -THINK* THOSt, SUH, WERE POPULAR 
DANCE RECORDS— — TH E a v A L  

RECORDS ARE IN THE
DISTRICT ATTORNfVlS

,  b a f e T

�iTT" I JL r^vr

v e h ,  b u t  i p  t h a t  _  .
AP$n_E K A LL5  O N U r  
H IS  H EA D  I T L L  ,  
H U R T  H IM  M ORE I — - 
TH A M  T H ' a r r o w

A L L E Y  OOP
HEROES Al^E MAPS -MCTT BORM V lO

fo w  TM iXarnKO SE^ ’’  w e ’r e  t n i s  
ST5  ARE aOME ALOUG! N02ZIR»

WOMT HAFTAGO ON 7  BOV. WHERE 'tVH 
WITH THIB W A T E R -\ ''' ‘“ ‘ **̂ ‘
Suppl y bus ih e s sO *̂ '*®*l

* / w E r e  g o n n a  f i n i s h ^
T H IS H ERE j o b !

Home, Sweet Home

•Ik

, - EU^OORAXV b o y  
irM HERETO VBLL, 

0U*r A^'Uy/BVE qOT A  HOME

'RUHOSAH'T’r L r i  UF Swel l I

By H A M LIN

"I •

VBZtlR FOOZ>r 
V V EVS C O T  
EVERyTM lM G)
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ABO DTIO W N

T%* fln t a t rrad E. Wenier'i 
t-fawhiy redUIa by bU piano pupUi 
wU t ^ e  place evening at 8 
o'clock at Center church house. 
lOsa Betty Werner, sister of the In-
structor, win be the assisting vocal-
ist. AD Interested will be welcome.

The Willing Workers group of the 
Wesleyan GuU* win have its an-
nual picnic Thursday at the farm 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Qlen- 
ney In Coventry. The plan is to 
leave the Center at 10 a. m. Mem- 
bsrs who have not already made 
reservations should call the leader 
a t the group, Mrs. Leo Schendel, 
dial 4428, not later than Wednes-
day noon, and she will arrange for 
transportation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart d . Robinson 
a t Houston, Texas, arrived home to-
day for a two weeks' vacation, 
which they wlU spend with Mrs. 
Robinson’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Cooper, and Mr. Robin-
son's parents Mr. and Mrs. James 
C  Robinson.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
Ladles' Loyal Orange Lodge, will 
bold Its monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in Orange hall. 
The buMnesS'Will be followed by a 
social In charge of Mrs. Mary Conn, 
Mrs. Martha Cranston, Mrs. Lily 
Cordner, Mrs. Annie Donnelly, Mrs. 
Lily Ctouglas. Mrs. Jane Irwin, 
chairman of the July outing com-
mittee. will give her report.

A. F. Howes of Hudson street Is 
In Sheffield, Mass., for a reunion of 
the Alumni association of the High 
school in that town this evening, 
 at Which he will be a guest 
speaker. Mr. Howes was'superln- 
tmident there before assuming the 
same position here in seboolt of the 
Eighth District before consolida-
tion.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca^ 
hontaa, will bold Its regular meet-
ing trmight in Tinker ball.The busi-
ness will begin .promptly at 8 
o’clock. Election of officers for the 
year ariil tsike place, and the annual 
memorial service.

Dr. Clifford L. Syinlngton of 
Westfield, Mass., is convalescing at 
the home of his brother, Richard H. 
Sjrmlngton of OakUmd street, after 
being discharged recently from a 
hospital.

The family of Dr. D. M. Cald-
well is now occupying its cottage at 
Coventry Lake. Dr. Caldwell motors 
to and from the lake each day.

Miss Floiia M. Pisanl has return-
ed to her home, 312 West 47th 
street. New York City, after a visit 
with ber cousin. Miss Alyne Gard-
ner of 26 Elm Terrace. Miss Pisanl 
was a junior In Manchester High 
school wheh she left a year ago for 
Ndw York.

Members a t Group 1 of Center 
church women, Mrs. W. J. McCor-
mack, leader, are reminded of the 
outing at Coventry lake tomorrow 
evening, with headquarters at the 
Irons cottage. A bus will leave at 
the Center at 6 o'clock, sharp and 
all those going should be there be-
fore that time.

Mrs. Augusta Brink of 953 Main 
street is visiting relatives in New 
Haven.

The Epworth League and Fireside 
Forum members will have an out-
ing tomorrow evening at Columbia 
Lake, meeting at the North Metho-
dist church promptly at 6 o'clock. 
Tonight the Booster club of the 
church will picnic at the cottage of 
Leon Holmes, Coventry Lake.

Mrs. Carrie M. Manning of Brotuc- 
viile, N. Y., who has been visiting 
ber daughters, Mrs. Robert V. Treat 
and Mrs. Forrest Buckland, will at-
tend the gaduatlon of her grandson 
at Yale University tomorrow, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Little 
formerly of this towiu

Recent guests at Squirrel Lodge, 
Tolland Center, were from Wyom-
ing, Providence, R. I., and Rock-
ville, Conn.

The Manchester Mothers club 
will hold its aimual outing this eve-
ning at the new Community house 
in North Coventry.

A son, Donald Robert, was bom 
Saturday night to Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
Dana COwles of 31 North Elm 
street Mrs. Cowles, formerly liUss 
Catherine Foster, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rush Floater. 
The baby’s paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cowles.

The annual meeting of the Joint 
School Board, compoaed of mem-
bers of the Board of Education and 
the Board of Selectmen, will meet 
tomorrow night at 5 p. m. to con-
sider the education budget for the 
ooming fiscal year.

W. B. A. drill team members will 
rehearse tonight at 8 o’clock in 
Pulaski hall for the exhibition drill 
they are putting on tomorrow night 
at 8:30 in Odd Fellows hall, and 
for the state qieetlng in New Ha-
ven Friday evening at the Hotel 
Taft.' _:,The Juniors .will have their 
meeting tomorrow night at 6:45 
and the Junior Hum-Hum band will 
play about 8 o’clock  ̂ A drawing 
will be held on the 32.50 for which' 
the drill team members have been 
selling tickets. The public is in-
vited.

Mrs. CbriaUne Gleimey of 70 Big-
elow street was admitted to the 
Hartford hospital today for a minor 
operation.

A  Court of Honor of the Boy 
Scouts of America will be held at 
the South Methodist church this 
Friday night at 7:30 o’clock. A 
large number of candidate are ex-
pected for various Scouting awards.

SL Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
dsill pienio this evening at the,.home 
of Miss Hannah Jensen, East Mid-
dle Turnpike.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Bayllss of 
164 Henry street returned home 
yesterday from their wedding t i^  
to New York dty  and Biidgham- 
ton, L. I. Mrs. Bayliss was the 
former Miss Florence Plano of 
Plano place.

The Board of Selectmen wlU hold 
its regular meeting tonight at 8 p. 
m. Ih the Mupldpal Building.

1

Mrs. John Pickles of Hon street 
has returned after a  visit at her foc -̂ 
mer home in Alliance, Ohio, arivf  
Esther Pickles has completed 
her Junior year at Mount Union 
college, returned with her mother.

Ihe Join Us Club will meet to-
morrow night fit the home of Miss 
Etta Woodhouse a t 1 Irving street, 
Hartford.

RAIN OR SHINE
DIAL 5.^21 
We Call For 
and Deliver 

Your Doctor’s 
Prescription
WELDON  
DRUG CO.
908 5laln St.

MODISTE
pireseiiielrlng — Coats — Bolts 
Cut and Fitted Only U Desired

MADAME PELCHAT
Forest Building Afain Street 

Dial 8798

SPECIAL

H o n est Q u a l i t y  

Re-U p h o lst e re d
Year own good 3-piece Liv-
ing Room e r v
Set, now only ^ u 4 a  D U

Workmanship Onaranteed 
Or Fo o t  Money Back!

•  An New Bpttage Where Neo-
essary

•  White Felt Filling

B XXXX Moss Used for Addi-
tional Comfort.

•  a U New B. F. M. Webbing
Used Where Necessary.

B Choice of Five Colors.
B Frames Rebuilt Like New.

Small Deposit! 
Easy Terms!

PHONE 3615 
and Mf s  Holmes Will CaO 

With Samples

MATTRESS RENOVATING  
LIKE NEW

MANCHESTER
UPHOLSTERING

COMPANY
48 Madison Street

17 Years Your Own 
Local Upholsterer.

Given With Cash Sales l̂n 
Both These Stores All Day 

Tuesday

The JWHAU CORP.
M a h c h i s t m  C o m h *

C l  HOUS€^SON.
INC.

Shop O n T u esd a ys an d M ake Ex t ra  
Savin gs

Freshly Picked Bolton— (3 quarts 35c)

Native Peas qt.12c
TOMATOES.........................Ib. 10c
Iceberg Lettuce

f PoeTŶ fve MiLiSA 
' ven'CNCN

5 5
RADISHES 

3 bunches 10c ...1 0 c
___Cucumbers .................................... 5c

Tender Young— (3 pounds 25c)

Summer Squash lb. 9c
Cauliflower

Spinach
Carrots

Stringiess, Crisp

Green Beans 2qts.15c
Grapefruit............................ 3 for 25e

Red Raspberries

Strawberries

What Flavor— Mliat Juice! Florida

Oranges . doz. 32c
Large

Ripe Melons 2 for 25c
.................................

............................................. . l b .S f c t o 4 5 !

H i s  ipeedometer wasn^ 
working and he forgot to 
have it fixed. Don't let this 
happen to yonl

Drive yonr eer in  and let 
ns inspect year speedoa*- 
ter. Not only s h ^ d  h  he 
war ld ^  et ell timee, hot H 
shonldbeworking properly.

 e are an o f f ic i a l seeviee 
station f o r  speedom etera 
and can  save y o n  b oth  
time' and money. Satisfe^ 
tion guaranteed x

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
amiatdBt. riMMdsai

Inneripring
MATTRESS

$12.95
KEBCP'S

Shop On Tuesday For 
These Special -Values

* D OU BLE G R E E N  ST AM PS G IV E N  W IT H  CA SH  S A L E S . j
A N O T H E R  SH IPM E N T!

Silk and Acetate e l  a q

DRESS l e n g t h s ’ ^
Mwtly 3^-yard leng:tha. Beautiful new printo and paatel 

colora In plain iuid novelty weaves. The lowest price we have had 
on these practical dress lengths.

Children’s  G aberdine '

SLACKS

each
O NE T A B L E  O F RE M N A N TS OF

SUMMER FABRICS
1/3 to 1/2 OFF

An types of eummer materiala ta printa and plains. There aib 
some real values ta tote lot

Children’s

SHORTS
Assorted color gabqrdtae. Also 

Overalls. Sires 8 to 14.

59oH E A V Y  18” x36”  PU R E RU SSIAN  L IN E N

DISH TOWELS
B .p . l . r l r  29c E « h  ^  $ ^ [ . 0 0

We have juet received another shipment of these towels which 
win give you years of wear. All colors of bordere and notice toe 

. extra large size.

25c Polly  Brand Children’s

a n k l e t s

t  5 c  each
BABY SHOP

Close Out o f Pique Hatŝ  
and Organdie Bonnets

These are dainty styles for dress up or sun- 
bonnets, ta red or blue check for the yard. m  
Regular 69c value. ^  J  C Drug Dept.

500 Sheets O O  
Kleenex .......................  ^ O C
50o Lyon’s
Tooth Powder.......... o 5 C
26o ,  _  
Ant Cupe.....................  J

82 Oc. A  «  A
Haley* M. O...........$ 1 . 0 0

gl.OO St, Denis 
Bath Powder ............

81.00 2-quart q -.. 
Fountain Syringe . . . .  O i r C

100 Hsilbnt Liver Oil 
Capsules ...................  0 * 7 C

51.00 Beef, Iron A Wine 
Tonic.............................  3 S / C

C l o t h e s  H a m p e r s  

R e d u c e d
Our entire stock of colored 

hampers ta strong woven fsb- 
rtes.
34.60 Clothes t \ f \
Hampers ................
$5.75 Clothes 0 O
Hampers ................. O U
$8.50 Clothes O C  
Hampers ................

Window Screens
Galvanized wire with adjust-

able frame and lock.

12”x88” .......................  35c
i8"xss” ......... 45 c

. '4
32’’x38”  .......................  50c

Outdoor Cooking and
Hot Dog 4
Roasters ............ lUC
Hamburg q m
Grills ...........................  IOC
ISU ,25c  " 95c 
SS.'"'50c “ $2.98 

10c, 15c

Camping Accessories
Camp ‘  ( - Q  

Camp O Q «

Paper Plates, Cups, Etc. 
lOo Paper Napkins, packed spe-
cially III dispenser box—

2 '“'15c
lOc

Ladies’ Embroidered Cotton

Handkerchiefs
White and Colored

6  for 3 5 cTic J W  HAU COMMANCHfSTIR C6mH*

4  B U I L D I N C  
S U P P L I E S

Supplied Promptly For̂  
Any Job In Any 

Quantity

US help you w ith your p la ns. 
We ca n  show m an y a t t ra c t iv e  
d esig ns to choose fro m .

G.E. WILLIS 
& SON, Inc.

Coal, Lumber, Masons’  Supplies, Paint  ̂
SBIalnStraet ,  TeL5125

XONDAT, JUNE 30,1988^

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

And Health Morkef ' 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

D o tr id * '^ ^ , Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
' • An Day Tuesday.

DominO'Sugar
' Svnllght Large, Selected

Eggs

Pea Beans

6 Lh- Bag

Dozen

  Lbs. 11c
MoMiKell House Coffee

2 Lb. Can 45c
SoftasUk--------- j.

Cake Flour L g e .P k g . 25c
Pard'Pog Food 3 Cans 23c
Dola

Pineapple Juice 1̂6 Oz. Can 23c
Pint Bottle Sunbeam

Grape Juice 2 Btis. 25c
Shell, Texaco or Tydol

Motor Oil 2Qts. 31c.
P&GSoap 7 Ban. 25c
star

Bleaching Water
(Contents only.)

Gallon 15C
saatem snore

New Potatoes »  u .  p « k  35c
rretOg dniey

Grapefruit Each 5C
Juicy

Florida Oranges Doz. 19c
Fresh

Iceberg Lettuice Head 4c
Natiye Beets . Bunch 4c

HEALTH MARKET
Loin l̂ amb Chops Lb. 39c
Rib Lamb Chops is .iic

Shoulder Lamb Chops
L b. 29c

Pork Chops u 27c -32€

Veal Cutlets _ Lb. 39c
Beef Liver L b. 27c
Hamburg 2 Lbs. 45c

The .| W  H A I ^  CORK
^ M a n c h b s t s r  C o n h *

f — -

NDTICE
H old ers o f T h r i f t  W eek C o u- 

p ons’lWho H ave A n y O n H an d  
W hich H ave N o t Been Sig ned  
a n d D ep osited M ust be T a k e n  
Care- o f ' B e f o r e  W ed nesday 
N o io n ^ , -

Sig n a n d  D ep osit Th e m  A t  
O n ce In A n y  Store T h a t  Part i- 
c ip o te d In the Even t .

“  M erch a n ts D iv isio n ' 
o f the

C lio m b e r o f  C o m m e rc e
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